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Eooks.

THE WILLARD

NEW BOOKS
-AND-

NEW EDIJIONS.

'go 'iRUVILI.E, B.D., A. M. 1513.
8889. 4 Modern Apostie.-Life of
Alexander N. SomerIlle, D.D., by George
Smith, C. . .D.D., with portrait, ma; and
Illutraions. 425 Pages, cloth.13 25.

lu LkmnwOi'un e. mo.W. la. The
Iuprfguable M.ck etUMoly 1Serip-
turc, revised ad unlarged front the Sunday
Sc4oai Times. Cloth, giht top. $1.25.

I'itilsuDvLIj, M. <J LV. aBleseu
9 hUd Trelulagg, b y H. Clay Trutubuli,
uditor of Suuday ScIe,? Tises. Cloth,.gilt
top. 01.25.

VUJL.M BD.,TH O. . ew se
bc a Pawser, by Theodore L. Cuyler
D) D., inscribed to Young ministers luaail
Christian denopinationa. 75 centà.

Ir a a, M. t., IR aV. 9. M. JePh
-Beloved, Hated, Exalted-a* Scriptural

biotraphy, by Rev. F. B._MeyertfB.A.,
authcer of Israel ...h.m, j liah,"
etc. 12 pages, ca"t. go cents.

'imaeLAT @lou eSOA. A memoair of
ACh Mcapoer iaoaya h
ChrhMiso1r,8ityt gad.bbisbther, w iorisnua.88pe,

blc.S.o

'AWIJ*M, DBo., W. MI. Th.ligirscleu
of sur ]Leri, expounded an i lutrted

kYWm. M. Taylor, D.D., LL.D., uthor of
The Parables of aur Lord, exponaded and

illustrated," etc. 45o pages, cloth. $1.75.

LARD LAW, 1B.D.. PROF. TheMLis.
actes et sur ILeriepsio and
liouiletic, byohLada DD.Pris
50or of eolIogy,nEdinburgs. 384 Pgs
cloth. $2.50.

&L L.B., M. W. The ILlvimg
UVb4rss and the pour U4eepels, by
R. W. Dm1e, LLD., a çern.a ai lectures for
th People. 300 Pages, cloth. u.s

NROINUT, MIA., MEV. CIRAS. The
tirent Alternative mand Osher Ses'.
usus by Rer. Chas. Moinet, MA. 292
Pages, cloth. 142.

8 b01'4EiLLb, Ev. J. mellams Square
Pulpie, Vol. IX., sermons by ilThe
Scottish Spurgeon."' Cloth. Sua1.2

SlOU'ABUiJS PD. * JN@. A. Jasais of
Nutuarel. -Three lectures before the
Y.M.C.A., by Jao. A. Broadus, D.D., LL.D.
Serond edition. uo6 pages,cloth. go cents.

~D* SH îiIALFUNE. Jeas
the lVIeaelah, bing an abridged edition
cf i Thie Life and Times of Jean. the Mes.
si,.h " by Alred Edersheïm, MMA., D.D.
646 'pages, cloth. $2.

-~USLASN,0. B.,*ALEX. The
IRlOlY et fteiiee.-Seunoas oa te. 4th,
isthad zu& haptrs of the Gospel o St.

Jon yAeandur McLre,D.D. 38oý
Pages, lotIt. 01-75.

"0 EBPUIILILRFS. The Light
'f she *erid, and Olher e a,

hY Rev. Phillipe Brooks, of Boto.*37s'
pagea, cloth. 01.75.

tffl Points et eue Leris IM i.istry,
bY Iluury Wace, D.D. 35 P& 04, cloth. Sa.

»l5155 .D.o A. T. Nauy Iu1ai-
',ba Paeele-The EvidencsOfiChis.
tiaaity, or the Written and Uvia Word af
G'od. by Arthur T. Pierson, D.1. Paper
40 cents; cloth, go centsao.

lp'NlltttbT. B0. W. Biblefr uje n h Irne eernatilLs
DX Piper, 6o cents; cloth, Su.,

eeSeBT lees Noen auemthe
UmtemaslmsîLeu.nnster 1891,

by Peloubit. $1.2,5.

MUi poftpaid OU recnpt of prse.

TORONTO

WILLARU TRACT OEPOSITORY
vouge @Md Tempersue. eu.

TORONTO

18oohe.

ANNUALS FOR 1891.
Cotta nd Artisan, Soc.

Bimtish Workmaa, oc.
Band Of Hope, 35c.

Child's Own Magazine, 35c.
Our Little Dot%, c.

Infants' Magazine, Soc.
Childream Frlend, Soc.

Fieadly Visitor, Soc.
ChiliS s Companion. sac.

The Prize, soc.
Mothers' Compmnian, Soc.

Our Darliag, $1.
Chatterbax, iu.

Panay, $1.
Sunam, $1.

Leisure H ur. $a.oo.
Suaday at Home, $2.00.

Ba t'sa nAnnuai, $2.oo.

Girl's wsl Annual, $2.00.
JOHN YOUNG

UpperCaaaTatSceyso Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

TEN YEARS 0F

Upper Canada in Peace
and War.

(IS'ba.i5.)1 1
Beiag thse Ridout Letters, with Annotations by

MATILDA EDGAR.

Demy, 8vo, 396 pp. Price, postpaîd, Sm.o..

Il Thse announacement is made chat a book 1by
Mrs. J. D. Edgar, dealing with a very iateresecntg
period of Canadian hiacory, entitled as above, is
a pres. We predicc that a v-sac treat la in
store for all lovera cf Cunadian history. and chue
thse aew book will speedily attain popularity."-
The. Mail.

25 VOLUMES FOR

$5o.oo,
Which is only S2 a volume, for the

very lacent UNABRIDGED
EDITION of the

EN CYCLOP£*DI A
BRITANNICA.

Bach volume is S x zo x 29J inches ia alue,
clath bound.agtide.Set coatains over 21,000 Pp.

Ifyou. are in need af such s work be sure you
g et the best, and order ealy. as aur stock la
limited, and when exhausted cannot bn replen-
ished. Il Buter ha sure than sorry."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 ta 33 Richmond Street West, Toronto.,

C. W. COATICs, 3 Bletiry Street, Montres!.
S. F. Huzarîs, Halifax, N. S.

bast Worthy BOOKS for PURCHÂSE
4)bàeeandPapsarAite Men * 5se

songs,--ach one a Gem. rin i.0l
heavv aor, 01inlbda,Iand S2 ln glit
bling.a

Thot Sonne et Irelmmil. A new and care-
f lyrevsed collection of the beut and

monstcolebrated Irish ouges. Bornecfthe
best melodies iu existence, and bright,
spirlted words. 66 s00gs Price 5100 in
hea.vy ppier, 61.95 lind ,and $2 la gilt
bludlng.

CHOICE SONG COLLECTIONS.
@**oc<laie. Vol. 1u......... j soag
sensgfisluales. Vol. 2 .......... 39
Ago Viuea«. Low Voicua ... 4
Ch»Meoe Sered 8408es.....3

Sered SeWon, Low V'c. 4o
Cimeste, Marîseme ami Buse, 3
Clamsie Tener MIM%......3g
00- e l 0 @*sege f '

Maug....................11

CHOICE PIANO COLLEC rIONS.
Plume tllasaie. Vol.......... 44 plOce&
Plume CIanies. vol. a........3
<UssiiCflPiaules............. 42
IP.pqar Dsmee lJelleesien.. 66
lPe"puspisme <Jeletioa.. 66
Oper atie Plame clete. pnffe. of Bach Book, t.CohGl,4

atValuable Collections of the Btst MUSIC.
Cliarchiliaà BIRTHDAY BOOK of EsiNmr
CoNPOOosm. A handsome.and useful book. ts.
An «Y..k maI#d, >st.pad, fo r ZRea'lUPrij&

C. H.- DiTsoN & Co. 861 Broadway, New Yolk

WORKS BY

Rev. LTIiaÎîiDavidsoii, DAD
Tralles $gh 'Veuus 11en..

AGeei sari. -

lS.IE&AU , POSTPAE B.

JAXES BAIN & SON,
MESSYTEmRIAN BOOK 5005<,

39, KINÇ STREET- EAST, TORONTO

PrestIrterian Headquarters.

UcOOlhto roplmh thelt Llbsres
ennot dqiW.ecr than snd t.

W- PRYSDALIE & CO.,
9318 St, gasStreet, Monerea, whm t h"y can
select fthe choicest M&cl la te DW&omnu,
andS st vlow Pricus. Speisndueenta.

agdfor sud&p&m s.ScIool requbîtes
feery 4.clton conauatly on band.

W. DRYBDALE & CO.
ÀÂg.a Proabytorian Boerd of Publicaion,

93,8 st. lames Street Moufte&)

Fin( & WACNALL8
8@ DAY ST., TORONTO.

de eIna eopened ai e bove'md-
fullwhr ataistock of car publications

iis epqnd subacriptlonafor oui. perlodicas
w,7e iÀoelved.

et the Agse j

IN DARKEST ENG LND
ANID THE WAY OUT./

'W GBMmuàz. BOOTH of the Balvation Army.
Illutrat&Z wit chart, 8uo, 36 pp>.

ýPRICE.-Bestedlitlon.cicth, 61.95; ohea
eitiou, clotis, $1.00; aor, Sc. Pn re
iipurlcus edtions orffhi bock, Iprei
*cd incomplet., are aiready ona.mret
%ud againat whloh we vouliS caution th.

FUNK & WAGNALLS,
SSIay PS:., Trente.-à 1

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
&ânt by Mail on rgcit cof i» foeWng

Vre.u Stch Embridery. Chekec
desigas, alphabets, flowera, ligures, birds,
anim&ls................................... 25

Ladines' Werk. The beat bock on te
subjuct ever published mcttis price; fuIl
descriptions of stitches la aeedlework,
kaittiug, crochet, fancy articles, lettorn,
mronogrma, etc. Ful illnstrated ...... os

Aesigtnani lusstesPaint-
ing. complete Guide.............02
-».Clarkfs Cooekery Reelk. Hua-

dreda cf useful and economical Receipts.
Thse best baokiabish.d.........0o

lmYages et & , mentSeisy
Mmnual ai Social Etiquette ............. O0 50

L etters *ud IMImas a. By Jeanie
j une. Over ,ooa illustratioas, alpha-
becs, moaograms and initial lettera for

nt .. ................................. O0 50
Vu=Ra.yPahWerik. TItisithe hast

book jet published on this branch of
fancy work ......................... i.......o 25

IL&diee' Gumide se Paaey Werkt.
360 illustrations; sixty.four large three

usumU .............................. 0 25
H.ew go LmiSami ha eK i.0s25
iLadies' Niautual et Framey Wak.

*11llutrmtioas. A new book by Jeanie
itmle ..................................... 030

Baruaed Rince Patterss..........O023
N ilwrit. A manual ai stitchea la

embroidery and drava 'rark. by Jenale
un e.0socIlluistrationIs.................o0 5
asesh"I Catalogue of Stampsng
Patteras X32 double.sixe pages; chou-
sanda of illustatioas of Stampia, Put-
cerna for Kensington.,Outdiaeand Ribboa
Embroidery, Keasington and Lustre
]Painting, alphabets, monagrama. brald-
ing patteras,etc ....................... .. 052

iKemitmaea Embr.dert and Colur
o« Floers. Explicit infortmation for che
varions stitches, and deqcrip sot of
ilovers, telliag how each should behaIvr
ni, .bat maturialas aiS what colounmto
use for te leaves, stema. petal. aamn,
etc., cf ec 7 e.ProfusuyllUstmaed 0O35

Pp.abyt.à.an Pminig à Pub. c.,
& otes-a 55ree5, Eeremte.

7-te~oa

G ORDON & 1IELLIWELL,4$13
ARMUTECTS9.

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

P. LENNOX9 DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO

The new system of teeth without plates ca be
had at m office. Gold Fillia< and Crowaing
warran tt stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, vryagi. price from 66 per set.
Viealized Ai foar panalesu extraction. Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night call attended
to at residence. ci /~ Q

£Ibtsceligneous.

Wihter Bss

LIVEEpoOL Suviou-SAiLizuG
Tram

Portland.
Sarnia...... ........ Jan. 15
Oregon.............. Jan. 29
Toronto............ Feb. 12

DATEsI
Tram

Halifax.
Jan. 17
Jan. 31
Feb. 14

RATES OF PÂssÂG.-C&bia, from Portland
or Halifax ta Liverpool, $40, $50 and $6o ; Re-
tara, $8o, $go and $su. Intermediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

t#peelal Mates ter <Clergyen and
cheir famulies.

BRISTOL SEavicE-ÂvoiimouTu Doos.
From Trom

Portland. Halifax.
Ontario . a... bout Jan. 28
Dominion . a.. bout Bob. 18

No passengers oarried to Bristol.
For prtcularu app InluToronto to

GEO.ÎW. TORRANC lS18Front Street
West r .S GZO*SKI Jux 24
Kri g treet BEta*or in i Motr.aI
DÂVIID TORRÂ&*O & 00. Gemeral
Agents.

ROBERT HOMEo na (goANVT WAlLOR.
411 YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION

HALL, '/j

TO 11 DOqbm -O c

JOHNSTON & LAR 9JRo
-TORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gwns,
2i M080USqIN L@CJK,TroueONT.

E DY BROTHERS,
224 DUNnAsS rixxr, Loswiou.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Family Groupa a mpucialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Yoage Street. C ail and
muonUS. EDY BROS.

w. ST0TT,ô/i%2

DRAWING ROOK SUITES*
Couches, Louages, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

Ire KING gStREET WKS@To

(ILGOUR Bn ;ITERSO
Printers

PPR APER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,
PPR BOXES, TOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

esu sd si Welliugton Street W., Toronto.

STAINRD GLASS

WINDOWS
Of aIl kinds from the old estabihd houa. of

JOSEPH MoCÂUSLÂND & SON
4< nc% SJKGTEET WET,

WESTERIÏ ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PEIE AND MARINE.

apitalaa4 Amu o vew- 01A,0000.00
àmmua~uoo. mi.- -1,800,000.00

Co/.Soott and WelIington Ste
Toronto

trwut/fceeon ail kinds of proee
lovee Cuêt rces.Dwelingsa ad tironu.

tents ilusured on the moat favoursble terrns.
Lessoi PrompiZ7 and Liboralir Sotti.d.

flMecellaneouz.

"It Is the safest and fair-
est Pollcy I have ever seen,,"
waa the remark made by a prominent
representative of one of the largeat sudJ
beut America Lite Insurance Companles
when ho had csrefully exarnlned the
ordlnary Lite Policy of The
Temperance and General Lite
Assurance Company.

This la the oniy polily offered to the
Canadian publie that caunonether lapa.
nor expire, na to its paid-up vaine. il
death ensues, alt.er three aminual prerniana
have been paid on 1t.

EEAD 071103:-22 1028 Kingglit. Vesi,
TOKRONT0.

NW Beilable ageut. wanted.

R ATES REDU CED.
The Standard Life Assurance Ca

ESTABLISHED z825.
HsadOfllust-Edinburgh Scotlaad and Mon-

roa, Canada
Total Risk, about $zooooo soc Invest

Tunds, over $31000,000; Annual Incarne, &bon~ooo ooo or over $xo,ooo a day; Claima paid i
Zo Ïigroo;Investiments ln Canada

$2, so,ooo: iAmcount paidi lalimdnring
latme ight 7mars, over $z$,ooIooooor about $S,
0oo aday; Deposit la Ottawa for Canidian
Polic Holders, $-jS*,oo.

W. M. RAMSAY, Katvagr.
THOMAS KER

940 Gurad Street, Toronto

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
ou RLONDON, EniqLANDql.

CAPITAIL, £ OO STG.Ž
Branch Mana#"qfr rCamada :

LOUIS H. BOULT, MoiNTaL%.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS voi Tôouao,

*t KKiG T E A .

NATIONAL ASSURANCE Co.,
OF ImNLAivD. /

INCORPORATED z822.

CAPITAL, -_1A001000O STG.
Chief Agent for Canada:

teOUIS H. BOULT,- - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS vos ToaoNxro,

THE CANADIAN

Savfli Loan & BuiMing Âuociat
éfuthopized Capital, $5»00,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.,
Thse Association assiats its meumbers buld

or purchaie Homes. %With te. draustages ci au
investor, it la neyer oppressive to thu Borrow«e.
Paymeats are made moaehly, 'end linaI
amouats. There are no preferrud Shasuholders,
and every member has mn equal voicu la the
manaeent.
E. W.VD BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

Pres: dest. Ma*. Directe,'.
Intelliqeat men wanted as Agents, ta whom

wiil bu gîvea libura terms.,

THEROYAL CANADIAN 1Pîr ad Manne I Smuraace Co.,

5781r. JAXMSSTREETMNEA

sss.................... pu »
Imemeles&8... all;ârt

AwnuuwRosuarso, aqPrelideng,
Hou. J. R. Tuuunzug ,Vlce.Prmjeng.

sauatv CtJTT, Aucun. NICOLL,
Sutry Marine Und«rwrlter
o».. . cHEmiti, Manager

GuouG Mcuuacu.
Gene ralAgnt for Tercuo sud vlcit y

GIRATEFPUL-C0[FORTI03

EPPS'S--5
(BREAKFAST)

Needs emir Bo'in< 1»%9zftr ,Milk
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THE CANADA PRESBVThrEIA"

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
%Vill cure a Cold more thoroughly and speedily than any other preparation ln une.
Thuis miedicine is especially beneficial ln ail affections of the Thiroat and Lungs,
:i nd affords effectuai relief even ln the advanced stages of Consumption. Thousands
of cases of Pulmonary dîseases, which have baffled every other expedient of human
skill, have been coinpletely cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral. ** For
flftcen years 1 wus affiicted with Luug troubles. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral relieved
the dltresslng symptams af this discase, and entirely cured me. It is the most
effective medicine I have ever uiqed.-C. M. Fay, Prof. of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

flile ln the army 1 cantracted a severe
Cold, whlch settled an my Lunga, resuit-
ing in exhausting fits aif oughng, Night
Sweats, and such las.saiof esh and strength
that, t aal appearance, Consumptian had
laid lits "1death grip" upon me. My com-
rades gave me up olde. I commenced
taklng Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.
In the twenty years that bave sînce
elapeed, I have bad no trouble wlth my
Lungs.-B. B. Bissell, Editor and Pub-
lsher RepubUcan, Albion, Mlch.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured my wieé
ai IÈronchltis, after fiends and 'physi-
clans (so severe was the attack) bad almiost
despaired ai her life. She Is naw in per-
fect health. -E. Felter, Newtown, 0.

When about 22 years ai age, a severe
Cold affected my lungs. 1 had a terrible
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any wor.
1 consulted several physiclans, but
cetved no help tintil 1 cornmeneed usffg
Aver's Cherry Pectoral. I continued ta,
take this medicine, and am satlsfied It
saved my Hie. - C. G. Van Aistyne, P. M.,
North Chathaml, N. Y.

Last year 1 suffered greatly iramî a Cold,
which had settled on nny Lungs. Mv
physîcian coul4 do nothing for nie, and
ny friends believed me ta, be in Consunap-
tion. As a last resort, 1 trietl Aver's
Cherry Pectoral. It gve imînediate re-
lief, and finaill cured me. 1 have flot
the least doubt tht this miedicine

SAVED MY LIFE.
I arn now ruddy, healthy, and strong. -
James M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me nt
Throat and Lung troubles, after
been seriously affllcted for three years.
The Pectoral healed the sorenesof the
Lungs, ctîred the Cough, and restored my
general health.-RaIph Felt, Graftou, O.

Twentv years ago I was troubled with a
disease of the Lungs. Doctors afforded
fia relief, and said that 1 could flot live
many montha. I commenced using Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and, before i had finlshed
one boule, found It was helping me. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cured was effected. I belleve that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my lufe. -SamueâGriggs, Waifiegau, 111. À,ý

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 7je
Prpard Dr.J. C. .Ayr & Cl., LoveJimer. Sold by Drugglata. rics $1; six boule., $.

A - FEW - EXAMPLES:
TILLEV MEMORIAL, - - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
BELL MEMORIAL, - - - - BeLLEVILLe, ONTARIO.
MURRAY MEMORIAL, - - WASHINGTON, D.C., U.s,

THE - PRACTICE - 0F - BESTOWING - COMMISSIONS
FOR - Te - SAKE - 0F - CH]EAPNeSS, - RESULTS - IN
SLIGHTED - WORK. - THERE - ARE - MORE - IMPOR-
- - TANT - FACTS - TO - Be - CONSIDERED - THAN - -

CHEAPNESS - IN - GLASS; - IT - IS - INTENDED - TO
EXIST - WITH - THE - BUILDING - AND - SHOULD - Be
"A -THING -OF- BEAUTY -AND -A -JOY -FOREVER"

Ca£5tte & %on
40 sleurp etreet, IAbntrcai,

anb Ttew Yods.

%tatneb *-C3asol, * ecoratione,
a Cburcb .-jfurntzblnge,

Communion -* teze[e.- Tbemortai
* lraee, *-lPuIpitt,-*&c.

ALSO REPRESENTING IN CANADA

CHARLES £VANS & CO.-.- ENGLISH -PAINTED -GLASS, - MOSAICS, - TILES, - &c.

AS-STAINED -GLASS -IS -TO-LAST-WITH -THE-STRUCTIURB
- TWO - CONDITIONS - SHOULD - BE - CONSIDERDI, - VIZ., -

ARTISTIC - IN - COLOR - AND - DESIGN - AND - THOROUGH - IN
WORRMANSHIP- INSURE- DURABILITY, -IF - CHBAPNESS - 18
IN5XSTED -UPON -TRIS -18 -SACRIFICED.

AGENTS- FOR- HARFINTOS (COVENTRY, - ENG) - PATENT
TLBULAR CRIME BELL$.

THE SPENCE

"DA1SV" HOT WATER
Ras the least number of Joints,

f Is not Overrated,

le stili witl
Nate attractive

design.".

WARDEN, KING &

BOILER
J,,

hout an Equal.

SON,9
MONTREAL.1

ONT ALRIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATX'D

VaIley Coa,le
Genera. OfEi:os tnd Docks-Eapianade East foot of Church St. Toiephone Na. ira.

Up-towc Office No. le King Street East. ÏiO'iPhaue Na.- 1059. Branch Officecorner
Dlsr and Bodotre.ta. Tekophon. NO-362 3 - BtAnCh OMfCe,N0,735 Yange St. Yard sudQce, o69 qqeeu $t, Watt,qu.ar 5ubwav.

DONALD KENttDY
0f Roxbuiy, Mass saïs
My Medical Discavery seldoi takes hold1

i two people alike!1 Wby? ýBe.-ause no t
two people have the same #feak spot.
Beginning at the stamach it gies searcbing
lirough the body for anyhiddeniumar. Nine
mes aut af ten, Iflwa.rd humblr makes thet

seak spot. Perhaps it is onlya little sedi-t
ment let on a nerve or in a glan4 the Medicalt
Discovery slides it rigbt along,&nd you find
quick happiness from the first botule. Per-haps its a big sediment or opea sore, well
iettled 3omcwherc, ready to figbt, The Medi-
cal Discovery begins the fight, and you think
hi pretty bard, but scian you thank me f or mak- t
jing something that bas reached your weak
spot. Write me if you want to knaw moreC
about it.

ROYAL YEAST
lsa aam'u Flavorite Vosst ("5

le yeu a t he marigo tbeufihIL roe-
plaint et aay kt.d. Thoe *aly yasa
whick kas .teed tho et et ftiand
nevor umade soeur umwholesom. fread.

AlilGroes s clitu
,W.IILLETT. MP'U. TrRrNTC N CIUOlj

GLSTeN H. MEN EELY BELL COMPANY
TROT, N.Y.,

MAànuFACTuRE A s U]PzIO]R GxADW'9

Chupels, Chimo a.nd Sohool Bels

0' Belle ofPure Copper and Tin for Chuioeo

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cimeimai. O.

WEST TROY, 1N. Y., BELLS,
For Churches, Schooia, etc.,also Qhimes
aud Peals.Fornio, ctbasshaif acentury
rioted for superlotty over all otîS s-i

mBLYMYMANMUFACTRINOcO(
CfATALOGUE WTH2200 TESTIMONAL

-2!0 DUTV ON CHIURCH nELLS.

MS NEBELL FOUMORYACh imes &Peais for Churches,
Colieges, Tower Ciocks, etc.
Fuiiy Warrnted; %atisfac-
tion guaranteed.- Send far

s<rce snd cataie-gue.
ENRY MCSHANI& & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., 1.S

JAvA must be a good place ta live
in ; wenever see it advertised cxcept as

"pure Java."
A POWDERMill explosion affects th

country for miles round, but dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, headache,
loss of appetite and debility, affect
humanity the world aver. The Editoi
of the Mitchell Recorder states that' be
was cured ai biliousness. liver trouble,
and sick beadache, by Burdcck Blood
Bittera. Is it nat worth trying on such
evidence ?

TuazisF is nothing so rasy ta find as
fault-there is sa much of it.

As a Remedy fio OQ)hs, Hoarses
nd Sore Thro 9/¶OWN's BRtON

CHIAL TROCHFS 9e rJiable and give
the hest possible , ffe&lsith safety.

'«T hey have suited my case ex-
act/y, re/swving my throat, and clear-
ing the voice so mhat 1 cou/d ring' witk
case." T. DUCHARME, Chorister
Frencb Pariab Church, Monreal.
Price, 25 CtS. a box.

A MAN who taIses care of bis youtb
is apt ta became a wise old man.

FOR A DISORDERED Lîvait try BRE.
CHAM'S PILLS.

WHEN a WoMan goes ta invest in
sealakins ahe saon finds that $Sa wili
not go fur.

IlFIFTKKN mantbs ago I had a beal-
ing brest. I tried many remedies but
got fia relief, I then tried Hagyard's Yrl
low Oul, which gave me instant case.
It ia the best tbing I ever used for al
kindu af pains or colds."
MRs. JaHN CORBETT, St. Marys, Ont

THE tbree important autieta ai dis-
case are the skin, bowels and kidneys.
Sec tbat they perform tbeir functious
properly and use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters ta masure tbis praper action.

IlCAN'T you stay for dinner, Mary?"
Aunt Mattie said. IlNo, ma'am. Ma
said nat 'lesa yau insisted." She in-
sisted.

WHAT BAKING POWDER SHALL
we Usa ?-Imperial Crcam Tartar
Baking Powdcr is madc from pure 99
pet cent. Crystal Cream Tartar and
Englisb Soda, bence is the best that
can be made.

No man was ever as gaad ta bis
father as he thinku bis ebildren sbould
be ta theirs.

THa good deeds donc by that un-
equalled family liniment, Hagyard's
Yellow Qil, during tbe thirty years il
bas been held ini ever increasing esteem
by the public, wauld fil valumes. Wc
cannot bere enumerate &Il its gaad
qualities,but that it can be relicd oansua
cure for craup, caugbs, colda, sore thrat
sud aii pains, goes withaut saying.

THE London Church Timses is re-
sponsible for tbe follawing, wbich is
vouchcd for by a country rector : His
daughter taught the chair baya a new
tune at a Monday cvening's practice,
ta be aung an the following Sunday.
Sunday marning came ; " Wcll,
Johnny," said Miss X., IlI hope yau
haventt fargatten the new tune, for we
depend mach an you." IlNaw, mum,
not a bit. Wby, I've been a akeerin'
tbe crawa with it ail the week."

THIS red river afi ie is the blood;
if it b. impure, health is impassible
and lufe a burden ; Burdock Bload Bit-
ters, say thase who bave tried it, la the
best bload purifier in the world.

MISS MAUD CARLETON, Rideetown.
Ont., says: "lArn uaing B. B.B. right
alang and find it a perfect blood purifier
just as advertiscd."'

TESL most pawerful king an earth is
wor-king ; the lazieat, sbir-king ; a
very daubtrini king, sma-king; the
mont camon king, ja-king ; the lean-
est ane, thin-king ; tbirstiest one,
drin-king ; the sly'.at, win-king ; and
the moat dangera pp, tal.king.

plimard'a pe sre
lu cewse.

r Ufed bath innallynd exteo1ýIt actopuicklý, afaording amast id'
relief rom t e zeverest pain.
BE SURE ta GET THE OENU1~

25o per bottie.

MEDICINE "nd FOOD COMBINe»

~~ULSION
0, cODLiVER CILy o ,,ç Liucrws SODA-

IUOMMU Welirht, Strngtboes LUw
and Nerves.

Zf%.ýro. .and $.00 per Batte.

Ministers and Public Speakers
SPENCER'IS

Chloramliae PIrlles
For Clearing snd Strengthening the vol»5
Cure Hoarseneas and Soreneu oai ThroSt"

Price 25C per battis. .

$ample iree on application ta DruWàt*ulý

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SA
la Indispenuabla far the Bath, TollOt

Nursery, for elc..ning the Sealp or Skia,
111 -Z-ST YAYY'$ SOAP EON.0

Pr'ie*"%o.

1/

-s

63 CRA.I.G........... ST. ......

Lehigh

IN. [JANUARY î4 th, 1S91

PARIKyu e a n a bad J S oa
spree yesterday." 'lYis, Mr. Ellis, I o
was. Bleu me. if I weren't a-layin'
in the utter wid a pig. Father Ryan
came afong, looked at me, an' says VRD OGA ND
he: 4'One is known by the company ABY M R
tbey kape.' And did you get apB AD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH Plut
Patrick?" " No, but the pig did." cha blatchy, oily skin, Red, Rougts Rands,

COLDE, cough, cansumptian, ta cure simple Baby Hurnors prevented an cured by Cu.u
the first and second and prevent the CURA SOAP. A mn rvell. us beautifier of world-
third use HagYird'i Pectoral Balsam celebrity, it is incomparable as a SkUn P rifY,

the everfaiing amil meicin fo al' Op, unequalled for the Toilet and without a Il
th ee-ailtibrofat, lungs dicest . orthe Nursery.

diseasesoftetralnsadcs, Absoiuteiy pure, delicateTy medicated, exqUi~
A marvel af healing in pulmanary com. perfumed C UTICURA SOAP produces the wh'.

dCla eFt skin, and softest hands, and prevent
4

plaints. flammation and clnggng cf the pores. the cati.'
Miss A SHARP : I feel saddest pimpies, biackhead -, and most compiexional dise

wben 1 sing. Miss High C I Sa docs Stions, wbile it admits of no comparis-c.n wijh
audience.siin aoaps, and rivais in delicacy the Most notetheauine toilet and nursery soaps. Sales greater thag

PROBABLY no moadern medicine bas comnbned sales cf ail other çkin soaps. Price, 3.
obtaned idernotoiety witin a Seod far ««How te Cure Skin Diseases.Yobtanedwide naaritv, itbn ~ Address POTTzR DR UG AND CHEMICAL CO

given time, than tbe really wanderful ATION, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.
SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMUL.- Ach-ing ides ud-bakweakh
SION af PURE COD LIVER QIL. rheumatism, -eiievrd in one min ute by the
To sufferers from lung troubles we say : 'tcuRA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30(_

Take no other. As ail drugginstsli
it, it is casily obtained __________________________



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, WEDNRSDA Y, JANUAR Ytqîh, igpz.

A HAXO-BOOK 0F SAISATN S 5H001 MANAGEMENT AND WORK

téache ctCîlrluspoUutdlt T.d ia p~e a suoiUo< ti.
,eflona.eutong 1ora Peeyl'OSbbth. choci s aa'r
glalits ShlÇIfei,.'nOOstd 051bauh Scbioctllat&ra
Nitaty p1,ed ndtro, b6 undIn lcOt ý.sut flush. Price. t3cent%

'ytg pl! Qattso li.thans ahont ast he rate corta

i* oren. Ad:s alomîat
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING &PUBLISHRINO Co,

5JOROuAit ST.. ToaoitTo.

TUI PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
MÎil b. publu.! lutua t.w day. I wii cotain otato h

Rev. Dr Lang. Modratot of the Gienerai Ateumby,iiuttlfsa.
hl.totical sketches of St. Andrews Church. Naw Westminter. B C., of thé

Prei~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o res amuh1.. ithe Central Pmab"tîriLu Church.
CS maib.n@tope. âlhuf St,. St. Joth, h n, N. ~B. A numbr of papers;

on imly op,4.inadd!ition tu the usuel masa of Information tiremn lu such
pubfLct-O. n. appear. Tht, ittue or thse Year Book wlli be unssualiy full of
bat atint matir. pric@, s13cents.

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the us or Sabbath Scisool Teachema

IMPROVID SOROOL REOISTER
For the us o( 5operintedents and! Socrttaale

Both the abcrve have benu cartficiv perad rul respons. Io firequent
de las or sotuinS mure compitte than coul hrttonha bcaina.! by the
Rtc T. F. Frothorisgtham M A.. Converner or Ch entral Asiembly'a Sabbath
%ch sol C anmte. Thes bioka wiii ha oond tgouai..eay the. work OF reprt.
inog èlailte.sary tatisicb of out Sabbah Scisools. as wll as prepann the
rtarc asic.,!for by the sinai Asembly. Pice of diaus RoN 6o cent% pî*r
det. Ptà J ch,.- Ris't- en3o cents.-ach. Addrêi-

PRES13YTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. <Ltd.)
5 JOIIDAN ST,. Toxoro.

TuHE memorial stone of the Scotch church at
Mentant was laid recently by Cavaliere Thomas
Hanbury. oi La Mortola. Rev. Mr. Somerville read
a statement giving the history of the congregation
and its diffrent habitats during tic last twenty
years. The stone-work ai tic churcli is finishcd and
it is now being roofed in. No fewer than eieven
F.uropean nations as wcil as America and tie col-
onies were represented, and addresses were delivered
in English, Frenchi and Germnai'.

IN tht Fret Church ai Scotland the question af
tie Moderatorship is feit ta be difficuit. The
lamented death ofiDr. Adam, who would have filied
the post ta admirati6n, leaves the Churci with thrce
names proninently before lier. Ail are proiessors-
twa in Edinburgh, anc in Glasgow. There scems
ta be a feeling that the appointment next year
should go to the west. Another important matter
is the filling up af Dr. Adams place as secretary to
the Home Mission. Many are ai opinion that tic
work of the Sustentation Fund and the Home Mis-
sion should lie combined, and that tic present work
ai Chu rch officiais is too great.

A PRosPE.CTus bas been publishcd ai a new
company which proposes ta issue a religiaus weekiy
in Glasgow, to be calied Thie Modem Chiu rck. Its
mission would seem ta lie ta advocatc Broad Churci
views, and throw cold water on Disestablisiment.
" While earnestly interested ini tht union of the
Scottish Churches, the journal would treat the
metiods and conditions ai union as openi questions."
Among the intcnding contributors are Rev. Dr.
Strong; Rev. A. Douglas, B.D., Arbroath; Rev.
Prof. Menzics, D.D., Rev. J. Robertson, D.D., Rev.
John Hunter, Prof. A. B. Bruce and others. Tht
political standpoint, if any, is flot indicatcd.

MPL CLARK, a gentleman resident in the North-
West, lias recently returncd irom a trip ta South
Africa If vhat lie says of tie Christian Kaffirs be
correc, scvere refiectian rests on some of the white
inhabitants of South Africa. Speaking ai thc Kaffirs
Mr. Clark says they were a fine race of men physi-
cally; also that they were endowed witi sharp intel-
lects. The Chistianized Kaffir, curious ta state, is
not so, trustworthy as the pagan. By their cantact
with the whites dxc>' learu ta lie low, cunning and
thicvish. By Churci and Governent school it is
sougit ta teaci tie natives ta lbe intelligent and
industrious according ta the Christian's idea, but,
generally speaking, very littic has sa far been accomn
plishcd In this direction.

AN Englisi cantemtporar>' says : Christ's Church,
the name by which the new Prcsbyterian Churchr
at North »tilwivIi is ta lbc known, was formaliy

opened rccently. It is a red brick building with a
stone spire, and is seatcd for àLomc 500 people. It
bas a side pulpit and a lectcrn. The opening ser-
vices commenced nt cighit a.m. oi Sunday morning
with "lConsecration and I-oly Communion," con-
ducted by the minister and Rcv. J. Patterson, of
Cantcrbury. This carlv morning clcbration was
attended by flfty or sixty people. A card placed in
the pews gave the "'Order of Service" to bc
obscrvcd in the future as follows: Cali towovrship
(people standing), Invocation, Praise, First Lesson,
Psalm (chant), Prayer, Hymn (children's), Second
Lesson. Plraise, Intimations, ApostlessCrccd (people
standing), the Lord's Prayer, Sermon, Prayer, Offer-
tory, Fraise, I3enediction. To thist was added:-
IlMie congregation is rcqucsted to repent audibly
the 1'Lord's Frayer' and 1'Creed,' also to sing the
'Amen' after ench prayer."

MR. BEN-OLIEL, late of Jaffa, who is endcav-
ouring ta establish a mission at Jerusalem, sends an
account af the dedication of the upper room which
he has opened in that city. The first party of
Christian travellers this season included Revs. Dr.
James Kerr, of Glasgow , W. McMillan, af Kildonan,
Ariran, and J. H. Cooper, of Addison, Michigan-i
and these three brethrcn, representing respectively
the Reformed Presbyterian and Free Churches of
Scotiand, and the Congregational Church of Amer-
ica, conducted the dedicatDry service. "The con-
zciousness, cdoubtless, of standing on holy ground,
gave to the speakers," says Mr. Ben-Oliel, " a sol-
.mnity and melodiousness of utterance, particularly
when Mr. -,,cMillan dilated in cloquent, burning
words on the atonement made once for ail by the
Son of God in this holy çity." Mr. Ben-OlielFs eld-
est daughters, Florence and Evangeline, are starting
a Young Women's Christian Association. In re-
sponse to an invitation issued ta some sixry Hebrew
Christians, twenty-four attended the first Hebrew
gathering in the mission roomn, and scarcely a day
passes without one or m~ore Jews calling to hear what
Mr. Ben*Oliel bas to tell of Messiah.

GENERAL BOOTH, at a meeting in Liverpool,
stated that lie had reccived in money and promises
$400.000. The Bishop of Manchester says Mr.
Booth's plan has praduced a great crop of imita-
tions ; but he thinks the original is more complete
and has a better chance of securing an efficient
administration. Keenly as he sympathizes with
schemnes for rescuing the submerged tenth, Dr.
Moorhouse sympathizes stili more with plans for
preventing the tenth from bcing submerged. Car-
dinal Manning regards Mr. Booth's book as a true
and urgent appeal for multitudes who are beyond
the reacli ai the older agencies, and who need a
new and speciai agency directed to theru a!ane. As
Bradford was the first provincial town ta take up
General Booth's proposais, it is to be the first ta
share in the benefits; a brandi will be opened titre
with ail the main features of the larger work in
the metropolis-cheap food depots; a central shelter,
providîng a dlean twopenny bcd ; and a labour yard
where those out of work may earn their supper and
a bed. The largest collection made for the scheme
is tiat froîn Dr. Mackennal's congregation at Bow-
don; lit exceeds $5,ooo. " In Darkest Engiand " is
being translated into the French, German, Dutch
and Swedish languages.

DLP- ARRER, in the Decpmber Homi*'etic Revùew,
says lie neyer heard Canon Liddon preach, but lie
once heard him speak at a west-end meeting in con-
nection with the Bulgarian atrocities. On that
occasion the meeting cansidered that taie Canon was
speaking too long, and lie was ruthlessly put dawn.
This incident reminds Drt Parker of the oniy occa-
sion on whicix he heard Lord Brougham. It was
at a meeting in the Free Trade Hall at Mani-
chester, at which tht first resolution was moved bya
distinguished Oxford professor and univcrsally-
knowù editor of the Greek Testament He was
neyer meant by Providence, howeverl to occupy a
public platform ; and, like Canon Liddon, lie was

put down because lie was trespassing on the ti ne
of the great orators whom the meeting hand
assembled to hear. Lord Brougham wvas- little
stunned by the impatience of the assembiy towards
so distinguished a scholar; and his first sentence
was a timeiy rebuke:- IlIn addressing this, the
largest assembiy I ever saw under one roof, niay I
hope that its patience will bc in proportion to its
magnitude." Perhaps the most cruel case of au
audience cutting an orator short wvas that in which
the late Dr. Duff was the victim ; the last time the
great missionary spoke in Exeter Hall. It was
hcartlcss ta a degrce that makes us think to this
hour of that meeting with disgust and shame.

TIIE Belfast correspondent of the l3r:tsh /WiVek/y
writes - Some four years ago the General Assembly
of the Irish Presbyterian Church appointed a IlState
of the Country C:ommittee," which ever since has
steadily kept its eye upon the political developments
in connection with Home Rule as they have cropped
up As might be expected, the present crisis is one
of intense and all-absorbing interest bath to tht lay
and clericat members ai the Church , and on Tues-
day last a numerously-attended meeting of this
committee was heid in the Assembly's offices, Bel-
fast, under the presidency of the Moderator, the Rev.
William Park, M.A., to consider what shouid lie
donc in face of the present split in the Parnellite
ranks. Ail tht members expressed thcmselves very
strongly in condemnation of the inxmorality which
had been the occasion af the break-up af the Irish
party. To a man they aiso gave expression ta their
unquaiified satisfaction with the attitude of the Eng-
iisb Nonconformists towards Mr. Parnell, and the
great pleasure wjth which thcy had observcd that
they werc the flrst ta strike boldly out against bis
continued leadership. It was feit by aIl that the
most grateful thanks ai the entire~ Presbyterian
Church were duc to their Nonconformist friends for
taking such high and healthy ground as they had
donc in this matter. Letters were read from Prof.
Caldcrwood, Edinburgh ; Mr. Thomas Sinclair, J.P.,
and Mr. R. McGragh, J.P., urging the committee ta,
issue a brief but cmphatic manifesto bearing bath
upon the moral and politicai aspects ai the situation.
It was unanimously agreed that such a manifesto
should lie issued without delay, and a sub-cammittee,
consisting of Professors Robinson, Todd Martin and
Dr. Lynd were appointed to prepare this document.
It is ncedless to say tha. the main pronouncements
of this manifesta wili be strictly on Union ist lines.

THE Irish Prcsb*terian Church bas just made a
ncw departure in its forcign mission work. Its Indian
mission, started flfty years aga, was modelled on the
plan of the Scotch mission, chiefly on the advice af
Dr. Wilson, Dr. Duff and Mr. Anderson, af Madras.
Until the present the Church's missionaries ini India
have been ordained University men, and the salary
for ecdi$1,750 per annum. About three years ago
a determined effort was made by a section of minis-
ters and laymen tu reduce salaries, but the effort was
not successful, the reduction schenxe baving been re-
jccted at two successive meetings af Asscmbly.
This section haà organized, with the consent of tic
Assembly, what is known as the "Jungle Tribes
Mission," the agents ai which are ta be earnest, well-
cducated laymen, with salaries flot more than one-
third thc sum paid ta tht men at present in the field.
Tht work of the.nev agents is to be among the Bhils,
a primitive aboriginal race living in the jungie-iand
on the north-easterrn borders ai Gujar'>, and who
are largely fetish-worshippers, rather than Brahman-
ized Hindoos. To this fild Mr. Mulligan was set
apart lateiy at the usual meeting of tie Mission
Board, and forthwith sailed for Bombay. The funds
for the support of these lay agents are ta be raised
by voluntary contributions, and -nôt to bc taken out
ai thc ordinary resources af the, mission abtained
from stated cor2gregational collections. Somne ques-
tion the wisdom ai sending out cheap Iay agents
ta India, but the step bias been taken in faith,'anid
ini the spirit af deep cainestncss, aud desercs to
bave the fullest and fairest trial, given to it. Two
af the leaders in the cheap lay agent movement are
Dr. Wiliiamson, ai Fisherwick Place, and! Dr. Wil-
liam Rogers, of White Abbey.
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ot C~ontrtbutors.
SOME TIIINGS 7114T NEED RE VISION MlfORE

T/IAN THE CONFESSION 0P FAITU.

DY KNOXONSAN.

Professer Scrimger gives us a good text in tht Presbyter-
ian Journal for which we îhank him, and wisb him a happy
New Year. It is a rich, suggestive texi, ont ai those texts
that opens right up wben you probe if a little, and seems to
say: IlNew came right on, discuss me." I is worth a doien
such texts as Dr. Parker preacbed an in bis lecture on tht
Il Modern Pulpit." Parker said bis was talcen (rom tht epis-
dles of Lord Beaconsfield, and read thus : 1"How art you ait
to.day?" Professor Scrimger did flot go te tht episties of
Beacansfield for bis fruitiul theme. He found it in tht well-
known characteristics oi the Presbyterian people of ibis coun-
try. Discussing the sîate-.ent se citen made that young peo-
pe are repelled fromt the membership ai tht Churcb by tht
sternness of Presbyterian doctrine, tht Praiesser said: -
"FOR EVEItY 0NE THAT IS %EI'ELIED FRONI THE CHUiRCI

BW Tif£ STERNNESS OF ITS DOCTRINE, A IIIiNDRED ARE
DRIVEN AWAY BY THE COLDNESS OF tTS PEOPLE, AND

AN AGITATION TO REVISE THAT WOULD lIE MORE TO

THE PURPOSL"

Pheips and Shedd and Dr. Proudioot and several other
modem teachers o! Homietics tell us that every sermon
should have a distinct particular trutb which tht preacher
ought te prove, illusirate, appiy or bandit in somne useful way.
Heme is ours-

THE REPULSÇIVE POWER OF PRESBYTERIAN COLDNESS.

We don't know just wbat Dr. Proudloot or Principal Mac-
Vicar or anv other specialist on sermon-building might say
about tht drawing oi that ihenie irom Praiessor Scrimgcr's
îexî. Wbat we want now is tht car ai tht cangregaîîon
whit we discuis a few things that need revision more than
the old Confession needs if. I there is any lime leit when
the sermon is over we may bear wbat the Professer bas te
say.

And finstIy thet y>fal Pre:siyleian Orayer-iieeinZ needs
revisien. Its codness bas made Presbyterian praycr-mctt-
ings a byword. An American wrier says if you happen te
enter a large roomn in a strangc city and sec a man in black
clothes ittinâg aieut on a ptatiorm and a nurnber ai peopt
sitting on the back seats li tht cîher end ai tht room, you
may ahways canclude that il is a Preshyterian prayer-mteting.
Can any human bting expiain why Presbyttnians ahways
ctowd tht ba.ck seusai praycr-mcetings? Do tbey instinc-
tivciy take back scats in ail other places ? Did îbey take
back seaus ast wcek ai tht municipal lections? As ont of
the Chief justices ai Ontario wruld say, " Not niuch." They
wcre in the very front i a bundred fights. Did they take
back sets i the Ontarioeleections last June? If îhey bad,
Mr. Mowat's majorlty wauhd bave been a negaîlve quantity.
Do tbey take back seais in business ? Hardly. Examine
cvery business cencemu front Halifax te tht last hale d'ug at
Sudbury and an te tht last timber tinait bougbî on tht
Pacific ceaâ, and you'Il find a Presbyierian in ninety.nine in
o! cadi hundred o! theni trying te turn bard an bonesi
penny. Strange, is h nat, tit mcn who fighî far a front
place everywbere tise sbould always fight for a back place
in prayer-meetiag ? Perhaps it is because Presbyterians are
inîensely bumble-minded people. Ont may by a ittlt effort
Write that with a straight face, but very few men could keftp
ibeir faces straight and say if. Anyway there is nothing in
it. Tht assumed bumility that exhibits itself on a back seau
in prayer-meeting is precisely tht same quality as the pride
ihat exhibits itseli in a canspicuous place. Tht rigbt îbing
is te sit where we can add mosite tht profit ai tht meeting.
Everybody knows ibat, bumanly speaking, a profitable
prayer-nleeiing cannai be held with a gap of forty feet be-
tween the minister and tht people. Tht typîcal Preshyterian
prayer-rneeting needs revision.

The typical co>grgaional meetng needs revision. It
needs revision badly. If Mr. Mercier, or Sir John Tnomp-
son, or tht Hon. Christopher Finlay Fraser were te intra-
duce a law forbidding Preshyterians ta manage their own
business affairs, whai a starm wauld arise in a iew minutes.
Mca whe bave flot attended a congregational meeting in
twcniy years would shout iheniselves boarse about our
Ilblood-bought priviheges,"l etc. Men whe don't know tht
naines of ibeir own eIders and dcacans, and whe perhaps do
not see thteiside of a church îwice a year, would gel on tht
ngaesi stump and roar about tht Ilclaymores cf the Cave-
nanters " and varices ather weapons. And yet these brave
men wbe want sa badly te figbt somnebody in defence ai their
right te manage ibeir cbnrcb business would neyer dreainiai
spending an heur in atcnding t0 tht business.

A year or twe aga the Preshyterian Cburcb in ibis Can
ada of ours medesthy preposed that if a congregation airer
hearing a large number cf rinisttrs found it impossible te
agrec upon ont, the Presbytery of tht bounds should select-
a pastor for tbemt until such time as thcy couid agret. This
modest proposition was vigorously oppostd. Tht people
have a rigbîte cali their minisier. Who dare interfère witb
that rigt ? Shonts af I"patronage, patronage," were occa-
sionalhy hcard. Ai very good, but wbcn yau heid a meeting
t0 give the people a chance to exercise their rght ta caîl a
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minister, twenty or thirty out of a membetship af two or
three hundred wiIl perhaps attend, and the call bas some-
time! te bc- carricd around for days tu get the people te sign
il. Yes, the congregational meeting nceds revision badly.

The rnissionary meedsng needs revision. Some congregi-
tions think the usefulnessof the missionary meeting is cdean
gone. The people who are doirig thcir duty attend;-, he
people who need most ta go stay away. There is ne reason
in the world why a missionary meeting might net be made
usefui and enjoyabie. In thte lden days many of ihent were
duil and tedious. They needed revision se badly that the
people rcvised îhem out of existence. is there nlot enough
oi business management and missianary reat in the Church
te hoid ont gond missionary meeting in each congregation in
twelve months?

There are few thiuigs in tht Chiurch nced revision
more than the singing. In some congregistions the service
cf sang is good-iî is hearîy and inspiring and helps on the
other parts of the service more ihan a litile. Ini 100 manY
wvhat is called the singing spoils everything tise. It is simpiy
deplorable, and the worsî feature of the case is that any
attempt te improve it would be met with a siorm of oppo-
sition.

Tht civing of many congregaiions surely needs revision.
The trouble wiîh somte is thai there is hardly anything te
revise. Yeu mighî kilt thet hing aitogether if you tried to
revise il.

The worst thing about somne cengregations is their aimas-
pActre. it ik cold, COLI), COLD. The minister is coid, and
tht sermon is cold, and the people are cold, and the office-
bearcrs are cold, and the Sabbaîh school is cold and tht
prayer-meeîing is coid. Yeu enter tht church ai any kind af
a service and you think you must bave wandered int the
region in which Sir John Franklin gel frezen in. Perbaps
the minister stands up in bis ltte iceberg and preachts a ser-
mon on the danger of religiaus enthusiasm 1

Tht mode oi conducîing business in many of aur Church
courts sadly needs revision. To sec bearded men, net te
speak cf ministers ai the Gospel, speoding precious time on
personal compliments, verbal errers in documents and oîber
trifling matters while represeniative laymen whose money in-
fluence and work the Church needs, are impatiently waiting te
have important work dont is simply exasperating. The
amount oa i re spent discussing missions, S-%.aschonis,
coliege work, the t saî oi religion and ather vital matters is se
small in proportion ta tht amount given in some Church
courts ta really trivial maîters that one sometimes wonders at
the license that catis the court spiritual.

Does sorte lay friend say somt .sermons need revision
badly ? Amen. Revision that would strike eut of them argu-
ments ta prove wbat nobody in tht Churcb denies ; defences
af what nobedy presenit ever aîîacks ; explanations of what
everybody understands, and illustrations intended to illusîrate
wbaî everyone aiready secs. Yes, revision cf that kind would,
ho a good thing and would cul niany a sermon down te
twenty*flve or thirty minutes.

Taking a Ilcon junct view af the whole,» as the Presbytery
Cîerks say, there is notbing in tht Church that needs revis-
ion le.: than tht Confession ex.tept, perhaps, tht Bible. Let
us 5irst revire thethtings that need revisien, mosi.

CHARMS 0F MONTERE Y.

THE PILEASANT RETREAT 0F THE GOLDEN WEST.

Tht visiter is irst charmed with the Del Monte Hotet and
grounds, tht acme of naturai beauty and enchanting artificial
tmbellîshment. Neret Monîerey, venerable, antique, almost
unique, as te historic associations, sits queeniy on the rising
short of tht placid bayaof the same name. Here juniperolanded
june 3, 1770, tht first Spanish seulement, as afterwards, the
6rst American capital. Stili furîher along Paciflc Grave, a
sort of Chatauqua, with ail its varied charms ai sylvan delîs
and walks, a grave cf Ged's own bandiwork, s:tmewhat de-
formed te make it adapted te -n's civiii;od habits. Ne
saloons, a moral> God-ftaring, Church.going, Sabbath.keep-
ing people is the charm of this lovely resort.

Del Monte, Monterey, tht " Grove " form a triple crown
on the bead af tht Neapolitan b.-y cf tht golden West. Ne
description can give any adequai. idea of their varied beau-
tics. It woull only tanialize thtertader wbo hasInot seen for
himself as tht reading of a coo% book by a hungry min is
a doubtiul treat as a Ilfeasi af imagination." What a Ildelu-
sien and a suare " such a.description turos out te be te ont
who visits such scenes and wonders as Niagara Falls, Yose.
mite, the Alps, tht Coliseum. Pompeii, tht Louvre, Vatican, or
othergalleries of art and sculpture.1

A compoEite picture ai this gem of Caliiornia might be
framtd by borrowing tht air, sunshiuc, Naples Bay and Lake
Como from Italy for the foreground, and Ballagie, ageni Alpine
forest resort, for thetîown, with a section et the adjaining Ital.
ian and Swiss Alps as a background and counterpart of tht
California rival. Tht dense woods ai tht hilîsides of the
latter are more striking though tht eteroal snow-cappod Alps
surpass in that respect in sharp contrast ai ever green and
ever spotlt!ss white. Any wbo choose may l'sec Naples and
dit," but we prefer te se Montercy and live ! Tht best-the
balf bas flot yet been told. As in San Francisce tht ciîy ef
wonders ini varied uines of great successes, tht greatest suc-
cess af ail, in aur estimation, is tht most successful Churcb,
whose belni is manntd by a Caledonian pastor, whose success
bas been won under God bv tht old Scotch Presbyterîan

doctrine and methods, a truly Apostolic Uint of successien,
without any novelîy in lhcology, sensatitriaîism, hobby or
other so-cailed attraction te Ildraw " an audience.

Tht Scotch thistit and heather have bten transplanted and
flaurish in California, but il has been qucstioned if tht Scotch
Presbyterian theology, morality, Sabbath and family religion
couid long survive ln this uncongenial soit. Over tn ytvats ago
a youth left bis native bills in Scotland te rush bis fortune i tht
land of gold, arriving in '49 amang9 tht Argonauts, and soon
ater located whero Monterey now is. Perseverance, indus.
try and native talent and cnergy wiîb God's blesing have
carried bu te the top round of tht ladder of success in busi-
ness and influence ini tht communiîy. Though bis ranch
rivais in extent the estates af many Illairds e' honnie Scot.
land"Il et better stili a higher and nobler line ai success bas
crewned bis catcer. For many years as a priest in bis awn
bouse, long ere any Churcb or pastor afforded spiritual help,
hie maintained tht religion of bis fatbers, and for a quarter cf
a century co-operated wiîh other Churches and whtn a Pres-
bytPrmian Cburcb was organized bccame an eider and pillar of
il te the present lime. Ail bis iamily, trained in the good old
way, are conîinuing te wallc therein, a credit ta him and a
blessing te tht community. This is tht grandest success ef
ail, the besi îhing,îhe maost admirable tht wriîer found at Mon.
torey, a Christian home, a faint vestige ai paradise and fore-
glcam ai millennial bliss. This may seem à strange statement
te tht good people oi Canada witb lens of îhousands cf happy
unbrolcen Christian families and homes of tht rich as well as
other classes, but tht writer in a decade bas onîy found ane
other family ni children ai tht wealthy class-andi tlat Scotch
too-from ane end af California ta tht other, that had net ane
or more black sbeep, prodigal, scapegrace or blackcuard i h.
Many colossal fortunes have been founded by tht pioneers.
Thera* are aver ane hundred millionnaires in ibis city ; but fcw
familles have betn established worthy tht name. Many have
no heirs-at least, legitimate. Qîhers maintain a sort of pol-
igamy, having severai concubines in différent parts of tht city
with their off.sping.

If Hon. Oliver Mlowat had known ibis city and coast, or
froni Chicago westwrard, bis optimistic lectuire, however truc
for Canada, would have beeri less aptimistic if net îinged wiih
pessimisin. Take a few peints ai conîrast. Ht observed i.
that he knew of no agnosîic or infidel society in tht Domin-
ion. Here any number existinlx every city and town. 2.
There are ne anti-Christian papers. Tht whole secular
weekly and daily press hero is anti-Christian, with trifling or eh-
scure exceptios. Worse silîl, tt aimost ignores or caricatures
Cbristianity. A Sunday game cf basebail or shoaîing match
receives more space than ail tht clergy and churches unies
something scandalous or sensational is written up. 3. A.
larger proportion ai tht people af tht world have now faith in
same form a! Christianity than ever before. Here it is esti-
mated that aniy four per cent. of tht people attend Church.
On ont Sunday the Young Men's Christian Association

caunted tht attendance of yaung men at ail tht churches and
found about r,65o, wbile over 32,000 wert found ane Sunday
in tht saloons or brothels. This with one saloon for every
eleven voters and ane arresi for every twenty-three of the
population does flot look mucb like tht millennium yet on ibis
horizon. However whilt wickedness abounds and infidel.
Spiritualistic, Tbeosopbic and Christian Science, literature and
icacbing spread like wild fire, yet there are many hopeful
signi. Christians are being araused to aggressive work as
neyer before. Evangelists are abroad in tht land. Two grand
workers from Scotland, Donald Ross and John Currie, are
now bere. Mrs. I3aeyertz, a converted Jewess from Australia,
bas been holding meetings for some time, for Christians in tht
afiernoan and for ailiers at nigbt, with results surpassîng even
Meedy and Sam Jones. Tht Salvation Army is tht greatest
power for good in. tht city. As te tht question whether tht
world is grawing botter or not it is saietot say that tht bad are
grewing worse and mote numerous than ever before, and tht
good are better and more numerous than ever aIse.

But as te tht proportion o! bad and gond people, that is
the paint beiween so-calhed optimists and pcssimists. Con-
sidering ihat there are 100,000,000 of beathen more than at
tht beginning of ibis century, the admitted increase of
crime and pauperism Il i darktst England " and aiber
Christian couniries, a continental Sunday, Socialism, Nihil-
ismn and a tbousand-and-one-isms ail coming in tht name of
benefaciors er as panactas for tht evils ai society, and chiefly
that tht Baok (2 Tim. iii. 1-13) says : "grievous times shali come
in tht last days . .. . cvil men and impostors shail wax werso
and worse, deceiving and being deceived," it oughî flot ta be
bard te, answer tht question as te ihe ratio ai the increase be-
tween good and tvil. An old minister being asked if tht
world was growing betier replied : " It is better off." Opti-
mists mistake civilization for Christianity, and profession for
tht possession ai il.

Sans Francisco, December, i890.

AN ENQUIRY.

MIL. EDITOR.,-A Canadian clergyman bas just been
designatd for work li Tarsus ; this fact occasioncd this en-
quiry wicb many friends of missians are making, and as yeî
bas received ne answer. We knaw that Canadian ministers
must lie sent te nîew fields li order te commence the work,
but Syria, Asia Minor, Egypt and Turkey are flot new fields
Evang-eljçfl Mpjsýiwîs bave been established there for hall a
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centurn or mare ; and maree ibm this, splendid mis. sîarY
colieges, spendidiy suppoited, wel.equipped, and veli-
atcnded exist at Constantinople, Beyrout, Aintab and cîben
places. Are ve te understand that these colleges cannat sup- c
ply voîkers for these countries ? In îhcry ve aiagree that i
native workers are ta be preferred . but wbat ai the practice ?w
I do net advocate tht cause of cbeap missionaries, 1 do net là
say that Canadian mià;sionaries should commit suicide or injure Il
their beaith by cheap living Elle tht natives ef foreig cauna- N
tries, but we vould like ta knaw vhy native Christians vho
are accustomed ln cheap living, and whem cheap living dots
net injure cannat be employed te do tht verk ln those aid
felds instead of fresh Anuericans.

The expeuse cf the anîfit and passagr cf an American I
vould support a native teacher a vbele yrar. Tht smallesta
salary paid ta an American vould suppor severai natives lu b
Armenia and Asia Minor. a

1 arn in tht hape that somne Christian, who knovs the sit-k
uation better than 1 do, vili, through yaur columnn give tht l
necehsary explanatians. CoNcEItHED.

SHO UI.1) CHRIS TIANS DA NCE u

MR. EuKTOR,-i'ermnit me ta use tht calumus of Tour %
paper that i may call attention te sainie evils whicb exist s
among those professing the Presbyterian taith.b

There are some things which by ait Chistians are looked1
upon as evils only, but there are othier cviii vhich do net meeta
witb this universal condemnation. Tht inst of these cviii te
vhich 1 wish te direct attention is dancing as beiug altogetheri
unvorthv of a truc d.*sciple of Jesus Christ. That immoralityh
is (ostered by dancinig canne: b. denied by those whe bavep
taken any cane te look miet tht matter. Most mentais do net ci
require te have passions needlcssly excitcd, yet tht require.6
menti ai a dance are adnîirably adapied for doing ibis vork, n
and in most dances there stems te be a lictase for tamilianity p
vhich vould at auy otho.r lime bit shecking te every veil-bori,1
mind.n

But Preibytenians wiii seck refuge in tht Confession et
Faitli, and say that it dots not fotbîd dancing. Perbaps lit
dats not, bat it aIse dots ual say that lil is a fit form cf
amusement ta be engagcd in by Christians, and turther, the
Confession et Failli dots net undertaire ta maire a catalogueb
cf ail tht things that amuse modern suciety. If the"e Cen-
fession ai Faitli refuge-seekers wauld only taire pains te
study the spirit cf that venerable torm cf doctrine, there
wouid net be very much fer tht worid te say about tht in-
consistencies ai Preibyterians. I

Let us set hew saine cf tht mail coinent Christians
vould look as enthusiastic modemn seciety men. Invite Peter
and John te a social dance, let those tva disciples caustrainc
that stranger te stay over night ai Emmaus ihat he might,t
along with their tritnds, participat in the enjnyment cf at
modern dance. Let Stephen and Paul became tht ivelîs1
ef a Jerusaiem baii.room. How would Jerusalem socîety re-t
joice te bave sucb immortal naines as these anmong the pa-1
trons cf the dance 1 Had these meri been sucb, that Gospel1
of love vonld neyer have brcught loy to the hearts of
myriads. Peter would neyer have dared te indulge in that
Pentecastai denunciation cf thteourderers cf Christ, white
Stepben'slas'. utterauces, iustead of asking forgiveness forà
bis siayers, wouid probably have beenhideous curses. It vili
bc objected that these vert apostles, and stand ta tht end lu i
tht sane relation as ministers. Ministers wiii rightly abject
ta thîs that tbey believe tht samne faith as members of their
conregatians. Why shouid inisters b.bound by any other1
form af doctrine than laymen vhe Ilpress tavard tht mark
cf tht high calling cf Gcd in Christ les?"' Who art
mail euîhusiastîc dancers ? Ge te tht bali-roomn and yen it
fnd there sncb a nicdley cf enthusiastic dancers as ougbîte
cauvince any candid persan as te tht imprepriety cf Chris-
tiansgracing such a place vith their presence. Whe isit that
appraves of dancing? Surely ve cannaI Sund it ta be tht
Cburch that uphlds this amusemuent. We must lookr for ap-
proval elsewhere. Wt Imust go te the vorld. Such la itsatlf
ought le be proof that dancing is wroug, for Christ Hirnself
said : "Tht prince cf Ibis world cameth and bath notbing
in Me." When the world smilles upon us it is lime te bevare
lest infinlte Love is biding ils face. Before indnlging la the
gaiety cf social dances or ball-roonxs it migbt bc veil for
Christians ta indulge in a little prayer and ask Josinste go
vith theni.

Another evil vhich stemns tae xisî ln a great number of
churches is connected with tht composition of tht choir. In
many churches tht sole qualification for hecoming a member
cf tht choir is that tht persan be a goed singer, everytbing
tise being disrtgarded. If he cas only distinguisb notes
witb a perfect accuracy and is tht possessor of a geed voice
he is constdered a fit persan te Iead the siuging of praise te
the Lord resus Christ. Ont vba bas nover irnovn tht Mas-
ter cannot sing His praise.

Tht malter of tht composition of chairs dots net end witb
the persans wbo compose it. but tht responsibility resta vitia
the Session, and it is a htavcn-imposed duty en them te se
'bat ail choir members are Christians. It is sotemn unecir-
ery toorlb ose vhe are not Christians te undertaire te lead the
praise ai God. &

Decembr .o, zr8oo.
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Mi? -(. C IQUI' <A'D ",KE;,TUCA Y lBEN." thi

Father Chiniquy bas elten been assailedl by Roman Cath- hi
clic writers who follow the immortal custnrn of weakening ha
bis testimony by trying te, injure bis reputatian. A writer
who assumes the name of IlKentucky Benn is one of the AI
atest wbo bas resorted lu this ingenious device. Here is bow w-
the venerable Mr. Chiniquy replies through the columns of a 1
Nientreal contemporary: us

If leur Protestant readers have had as much pleasute as
mysel! in perusing the Iast article of my Roman Cathalicm
friendl Kentucky Blen," they will unite with me in addres in
ing him out public thanks. For that correspondent in flot in
toucbing a single point of the subject of the controversy, in m
order ta cnioy the pleasure of persenal abuse and siander,
bas not only Rivefl to your teaders the best proofs that my di
arguments wert unauswerable, but he bas also shawn what di
kind of bauesty and truthfulness we must expect when argu- y
ing with a Roman Catholic. te

Yes 1 Let your readers set again bis first article and my i
answer, witb bis last reply; and they wil tfind that nu attemPt t
bas bee-1 made ta touch a single one of my arguments. And P
why se ? Lt is sinuply because the Roman Catholics, being b
unable ionicet us an tht fair ground of arguments, are w

rorced to, shift tht questions, and they resort te abuses, of1
which they have always a tiçh stock.. . . Finding him- w
self in the absolute incapacity of denying or refutiug tht i
blasphemous and idolatrous teachings of his Church, whichS
I had ccpied word by '#ord from bis mast approved autb- aSorb thought that hie would forever crush me inoto tms by ai
calling me Ilapostat;"» and by assuring you that "lNo te-
ipectable Protestant .. ...... would associate with
him, (Cbiniquy) 1I1 l1 But as ht bas nat deigned ta give any s
proof cf my public degradation and rejection tram thte~
~cmpany and intercourse with zr'-spectable Protestants, 1 vili
611 that gap and give you a few tacts which will show that
not anly IlKentucky Ben," but that al the bishops and
pties o Canada, with the vhole Roman Catholie press af g
liontreal and Quebec, are hauaest when they prociaim tramn
moruing ta night these last thirty years that tht apostate h
Chiniquy is se degraded that IlNo respectable Protestant
. . . vauld associate with bim."

Surtly they vill bc grateful te, me for giving them, the
uanswerable proofs of that supreme degradation, under tht a
burden cf which I amn crushed ta, tht ground.a

First fact : A tew months after my conversion from Rom-
anisrn te the truth as it is in jesus Christ, my people cf Ste.
Anne, Illinoi., vere visitedl in 1859 by a terrible calamity.t
Tbey lest their crcps, anud they hadl noî enougb tu live on two
month. The ministersland people cf Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Plattsburgh, Springfield,
Chicago, Lafayette and many other cities, having beard cf that
calamity, invited me te go and address them During tht
ibrec months 1 speke te, those people the large churches and
the immense halls wtre neyer large enough for tht multitudes
wha wanted ta hear me. Those multitudes flot an!y wanted9
te have a little talk with tht infamous apostate Chiniquy-1
but they wanted ta press bis band-aud when pressing bist
bauds they let $7Ç,000 slip into them as a public token of
their barrer and coutempt for him. Those $75,000 net only
saved rny dear colony cf Ste. Anne from a sure rffi, but they
became tht first irrefutable preof that Chiniquy is se de-
graded mnat ne respectable Protestant would associate with

Second fac: Tht next year, î86o, vas the three hun-
dredth auniversarv of the Protestant Relormation cf Scotland.
An Evangelical festivity such as the world had neyer seen was
preparedl i Edinburgh, te @ýhich the most praminent Protest-
ant ministers and laymen vert invited. Tht cammittet ap-
pointed te, maire those invitations ini tht namne cf the Scotch
people were, Re'r. Drs. Guthrie, Cunningham and Begg.
Those gentlemen vrote me a most polite invitation te go
and attend their grand meeting in Edinburgh. When 1 1
arrived iu the midst of that venerable assembly therc e e
such cies cf jey, such clapping cf bands, such stamping cf
(et, such manifestations cf joy that for a long time it vas im-
possible for me or anybedy tise te, say a word. Tbough tbe
ruIe had been passed that ne crator should speair mort than
once, 1 vas asked and forcd te, add.-ess three times Afier
that assembly, four hundred cf tht principal ministers pressed
me ta go and addrtss their people, and 1 spent six months
lecturing in tht chties of London, Glasgow, Liverpool, Bir-
mingbaxn, Bath, Mauchester, Brampton, Sheffield, Oxford,
Edinburgh, Armagh, Kingstown, Queenstown, York,ý etc. Tu
show me their supreme ccntempt for my persn and mv wonlc
as proclaimed by Mr. I"Kenticky Ben,," they gave me
$2,Sebefere 1 ltft theur noble country for my humble
labour.

Third fact: When 1 vas lecturing in Glasgow the richest
merchant ai tirat city-John Henderson-invited me ta, bis
magnificent mansion that 1 might take a few days oftest.
Tht second day bc iavited a great number cf tht ministers cf
Glasgow tu, a ioirt, ýait the end cf wbich he presenitedl me with
a purse filled vith Sxooo in gold, that Mr. IlKentucky Blen '
and tht wbale Roman Catbolic people might understaud and
publish that 14 tht apostate Chiniquy vas se degraded that no
respectsble Protestant would associate with him."

Feurth fact:. When 1 was lecturing in Great Britain the
Syned of the Fret: Pretestant Church cf France, which vas
held at St,. Etitane, iuvited me, t.brough their illustrions presi-

ent, Freder.c 4 Monod, te, attend their meetings. I accepted

it honour. 1 wtnt te, St. Mtienne aud addressed that vent-
rble Church of France twice, that 1 might give a proof te
r. IlKentucky Ben"I that na respectable Protestant would
ave anything te do with tht infamous apostate Cbiniquy.

Fifth fact . Vheri 1 vent back te my colany af Ste
ine, Illinois, in f86s, i vas tht witness ai the terrible civil
Wr betwcen the North and South as the United States. As
was tht personal iriend of President Abrahami Lincoln, 1
ced te visit him every vear in bis white marbit palace at
Vashi:gt'n, and that illustricus man each time overwhelmed
le with tht marks af bis esteeni. But the lait time he gave
le such a strange, such a grand proof cf il, that 1 think it is
iy duty here te tell it. Il was on lune 8, 1864. Ht told
le;
I'T-morrow aiternoon 1 viii receive the delegation oi tht

lputies cf ail the loyal States sent te cficially announce the
lsire of tht country that 1 should rema the President four
,ars more. 1 invite yen te b. present with thtmr at that in-
resting meeting. Yen vili see some ef thteniait praminent
en of our Repubiic, and 1 vili be happy te introduce you te
hem. Vou will net present yourseif as a delegate of the pea.
de, but oniy as a gueit cf tht President, and that there may
Ine trouble 1 give Vouis tis card, with a permit te enter
ith the delegation. But do nat Icave Washington belore

see yon again. 1 have some important matter on which 1
ant ta know your mind."

And next day that infamous apostalt Chiuiquy was put tht
irst at the right band ofithe Protestant Presidenteot tht United
3tates, and introduced hy bim te thteniait illustrious Protest-
mis cf that great Repubiic, that mny friend IlKentucky B3en"»
id li bis compeers in tht Church of Rame might liave
he rigZht te proclaim te their people that Iltht apostate Chia.
quy is so dcgraded that no respectable Protestants would as-
siale with him.'

Sixth tact: In 1874 the wbcle Protestant people cf Eug-
and wanted te congratulate tht German Eniperar and his

Prime Mlinister, Bismarckr, for tht noble rebuke they had
iven te tht Pope when he (tht Pope> had se insolently
written to the Emperer that, because be had been baptized,
e ought ta consider himself a spiritual, subject cf tht Pope.

Seventh tact : A grand mteeing was convokcd at the
plendid Exeter Hall of London, when tht best Protestant
'raters ef thet tue vert scected te speair and prepare tht
ddress which vas te, be put ino tht bands cf tht German
ambassador for bis Emperor.

WVeil, tht remmittet of organisation af that memorabie
assembly requ este,1 me in a polite letter te go againte Eng-
lad te, addre~s that meeting, aud 1 vent. 1 spoke there
vwice in tht j resence af ail that Protestant Englaad had of
ber noblest eof ber Protestant sons and daughters.

These providential and surtly unmnerited boueurs vert
given me that the bishops and priests cf Rame might pro-
cIaim with ail their trumpets and tbrough Mn. IlKentucky
Ben" that thetIlapostate Chiniquy vas se degraded that ne
respectable Protestants would associate with him"

Eighth fact : I forgoe mentieuing that the first time 1 ail-
dressed the people of Landau in their immense Exeter Hall,
the crovd was se great that thousands of people had been
unabie te enter. That tht Rev. Mr. Spurgeon bad iatrcduced
ne ta tht peopltet tht great metropolitan city of England,
and that tht Viceroy, ont cf tht greatest berces of Indua, Sir
John Lawrence, had consented te act as tht president ut
that meeting. These three facts prove te a certainty that tira
priests of Rame and Mr. IlKentucky Ben I are perfectly
Lonest vhen they assure their people that thetIlapostate
Chiniquy is sel degraded that ne respectable Protestant wculd
bave any association with bim."l

Ninth tact: Tht second time 1 vas iavited te go te
Englaud, in order te congratulate tht Emperor of Gtrmany,
in 1374, tve huudred English ministers requesttd me net te,
leave their country betore addressing their people on the
errors aud idolatries af tht Church of Rame. And I spent
again six mauths in leturing an those sad suhjects in oee
hundrcd and tventy cf tht cities cf Great Britain. That
noble Protestant people gave me agian 28,oo as the ex-
pression cf their Christian sympathies, that tht vhole venld
might know that tht priests cf Rame and Mr. IlKentucky
Ben"I are perfectly honest and true vhen tbey say " that
1 was se, degraded ln tht cyts of the Protestants that ne
respectable persan would have aaything te, do vith me"

Tenth tact : When 1 vas back tramn that second excursion
ta Englaud the grand Presbyterian Church cf Canada
vanted me to leave my dear missions cf Illinois in order te
preach te my French.Canadian countrymen in Canada.
They reatcd a good, consfortable hause la Montreal ler me
and my fanuily, and gave me a sumn of maney, much above
rny menit, for my vork. la unity, and under tht supervision
of that grand Presbyterian Churcb, 1 laboured rtra 1874 te
1878 in Canada with such an admirable success that eight thou-
sand French-Canadians ai Moatreal and vicinity left the
errs and idalatries et Rame te acccpt tht Gospel et Christ,
and they formed several congregations af converts. 1 stopped
that work only wben, being quite exhausted, 1 vas ardered
by my physician te go and take'the bracing air cf tht Paxcic
Ocean in 1878.

During these four vears almest ail tht ministers et Mont-
real had requested me te address their people, and it vas
my privilege ta speair in Mantreal, Toroate. Kingston, Lan-
don, Guelph, Sarnia, Windsor, Quebec, Halifax, St John,
N. B., Peterboro', Musiroka, Ottava, Bothwell, Belleville,
Brecirville, Dundas, Hamnilton and twe huadred and fifty
otuer cities and tevns.

( To Je conftinuuLj



ptastoir anb Ipeop[es
iN' RsUs HO1L Y NXME IFE sTND.

(F:am the Gernian ai Samuel Pteisweu1k, A.1). 5799.)
la feint» holy name we &(and

Weore the New Vers portai,
lie holds ourt tmes within 1118 hand,

The King of ic Ismatai.
This world is but poar, flectlag duit,
This Jesui'naime, out oniy trust

le bau the Lufe Etetnai.

In these (ew yetts, sa paoOTsa bri,
What la there us aiiatted,

But faite desite, and ahous grief.
Whhtmsient ple.ure dotteul?

Far, throuRh them ail, we aie iie's sport,
Aad. then, ils thread la braicen short

We seek à bitter pottion.

Iliii pilgrims ta the land &ati,
Baund fûr thereuim eternai,

Led by the biRht and maralng star,
Thiougb ahifLbg acentsadiurnai;

Througb ail the change$ ai the year,
lits ame shict (otth witb radianrc clear,

The WVandetfal, the Father i

Upon Ma lmitar du we iay,Aiang Illeî rpthway iighted,
Ourtelve,, aRain. this New Year's day,

Ta Hlim by faith unlted.
Ta l1im ils vatied scanes w, brinR,
The teara we àhe, tihe sangs we sing,

In a DOw coneccuation. -Ntit,' )4rk Obre, ver

ON PREA CHERS AND) PREACHING

RY RICV. ). A R. DICKSON. B D3

IV-THE'. MINISTERS WORK-THE SP'IRIT 14WItCIt Il
SHOULD BE DON E.

How much is in the spirAlta which au act ta danc 1 That,
ta a very large exteat, malles it ar mars it ; rersders it beauti-
fui and attractive, ar distasteful and repuisive. That if god,
Dat aniy gives it a kind heart withia, but alto clathes it in
beautifui garments withaut. It malles it such that it is mare
likely ta secare a favourable reception. le arma it with .a
mighty persuasive farce. We need Dt therefare be surprised
ta find that thase who have wielded a great and farreaching
influence have been men af large and Iaving natures, sinccre
and earnest, believing and prayerful, boid and fearies%. Mea
whase whnie beiag was laid upon the altar af sacrifice. Meus
wha had a deflaite message and who were constrained by thse
lave af the Lard Jesus and thse sauls af men to impart it in
the mast effective way, and that with therm la usuaily tht
trait heartitit way. Il must be paured like maten gald aut
ai the crucibie ai the saut into the apen vessels ai wraiting
heats-that they may bc chaaged. Here is a nte ringing
out aithe alden time, fram eighteen centuries ago : IlBrethrcus,
my hearts desire and prayer ta Gad for Isracl is that thcy
might be saved.... . . .1 caud wiah that myseli were
accursed from Christ for rny brethren, my kiasmen according
ta the litas." Again : 11I beseecis yau, therciare, brethrea,
by tht mercies ai God that ye present your badies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, whichis layaur reasausable
service." Again, writiag ta tht PhiiippiaDs, he say : IlFar
many waik ai wisam I have tald yau aitea, and naw tell yau
even weeping, that they are tise enemies ai tht cross af
Christ."

Thse spirit ai Paul is that ai the Lard Jesus Himself. For
be that is jained ta the Lard is anc spirit. Paul was so
tisaraughly surrendered ta Christ that he was the instrument
ai divine revelatian ta mcn. His episties are pulsing with
intense heart-thrabs ofidesire, anxiety ansd urgent langiag ta
save mca. Wha eve.r was, amang men, mare aaxiaus, mare
devted ? Mare aeif-fargetfui, and mare seli-sacrificing than
Paul ? Ht stands in tht iaitiness ansd purity aad Christliness
ai His spirit on an hbigis emiatace. When ht wrate ta Tim-
athy taucbing.his ministerial wark, he said : IlThau, there-
fore, my saa, bc strang in tht grace that is in Chrst1Jesus."
Study ta shaw thyseli approved unto Gad, a warkmaa tbat
needetis nat ta bc asharaed, nghtly dividing tht word ai
truth."

UTht grace that la in Christ Jesus " is tise great canquer-
ing farce in tht minister ai the Gospel. Na ather thing can

e .sake up for tise lack ai tisat. That caducs himn with pawer.
Philip Henry, whase name la preciaus even ta-day ta thase

who knaw him, was caled IIHeavcnly.Henry," ia the early
part af hia miniatry. We nted nat caquire why when we read
sucis tinsa as thcst ai hlm in sucis a aarraw spisere as Warth-
lenburybis finst settlement, thse greatest part af tht parish
beiag paar tenants and labauriag husbandmtn ; but tht souls
of aucb, he used ta say, are as preciaus as tht sauls ai tht
rich, aad ta be laaked ater accardiagiy. His prayer fanthem
was: "Lord, despiat flot tht day ai smail things ln this
place, whcre thert lasame wilingness, but much weakness."
And tisus hc writes an having a handsanic maintenance settlcd
upan hlm : IILord, thou n oiest 1 seek rot theirs, but tbem.
Givc me t.* soulaY He was a painstaliag manz of God. Ht
was in labours mare abundant ta win sauls ; beaide preaching
bc expoundtd tht Scriptures in arder, cattchized, and ex-
plained tht catechism. Ht set up a manthly lecture afItwa
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sermons. Ht alsa kept a moathiy conference in private (ram
bouse ta house, la which he met the more knowiag and ju-
diciaus ai the pariah ; and thcy discoursed iamiianiy together
af tht things ai Gad ta tiscir mutual edlficat:aon." I-ia heart
was set an the saîvation ai his dlock. At Broad Oak he would
sometimes ask : IlAre there no familles ta be wept over 1'I
aad aaswering his awn question, wouid say: I Yes, wheas
tisent are nont ln a famiiy. 80 fan as we caa judgt, spiritually
alive. As in Egypt, there was flot a bouse la which tisere was
not ane dead, sa there are famies ln wiich aat one is alive.
We weep aven tht body (rom which tht soul la depatid, àzd
why not aven tht soul from which Gad la departed ? There
are familles, ton, in which Gad la not worshippcd -and are
flot tisose ta be wept ovr i There art familles where wanid'
liluss prevails, whcre aIl are (or tht wealth ai tht waid, and
where there is no cane for tht soul. There are famlilles where
divisions reiga, twa against three, and three agait twa
and there the house ta an fine, the house la ialing. There are
familica where Godas haad hatis been by correction, and they
have been sensible ai it ; but, tht correction beiag rtmoved,
tiscy are as bad as ever an warse. These are ta be wcpt
ave." Ah, thisis lathe truc Christîy spirit. What intense
earnes ntss of soul there is there 1 What lave 1 What zeal 1
Data it not remind us ai Ont ai whom it was said "The
àeai ai Thine house hath catea me u

Whiie there la diligence la duty and faithiuiness la tht
work of tht Lard, yet there la a deep realizatian ai tht help-
lessatsai man, and sa there is a taking haid upon Gad bY
prayer that Ht may make thse seed graw, and bring tht beauti-
fui blossams ta aettla fruit and cause thse fruit that la greta ta
ipea. Tht feeing tise apastie expresses lus these words la

that ai every truc mînister : IlWho thea la Paul, and who ia
Apoilos, but ministers by whom ye beliived, even as tise Lard
gave ta every mas ? I have pianted, Apoilos watered ; but
Gad gave tht incrcast." Sa thcy cast themscivea upous God.
Of this tht fanious John Weish is a notable exîLmplc. We
are toid that tram tht bcgianiag ai his ministry ta his deatis
he reckoned tise day ill-speat if he stayed aat seven or eight
hours la prayer." Ah, whtne are tht Welshes now ? It was
he wha uscd ta risc in thse aight and go apant ta piead for
Scattlad : I"Lord, wilt Thou not grant me Scatiand 1 " Tht
heart ai tht spii-inspired pleader la ealangcd beyaad his
own narrow circit. It becamts big cusougis ta take la tht
wnid. Has tht statemeat ai tise aposties beta duiy con-
sidered as setting miaistena an example fan cantiauous imita-
tion ? IlWe wiil give ounseivea continualiy ta prayer, and ta
thse ministry ai tise Word." Prayer cames first. Prayer is '.ne
proper preparative. Prayer la tthe truc ,posture ai tise soul ln
tht service. Prayer makes the descrt a fruitiol field. He wisa
negiects prayer cannat in thse best arndt ablest sense succeed.

We discera tise right ministenial spirit la Arcisbishop Til-
toison ai wisom it was said, that he chose rather ta live ta tise
gond ai athers than ta himatif ; and thaugist tisat ta, do an act
ai charity, or even ai tenderncss ansd kindatas was ai mare
value, bath in itseit and la tise sight ai God, than ta pursue
tise pomp ai lcarnniaghaw muchsocvtn his gcnius might iead
bim ta it. That rcminds us ai Paul's wards : "And 1,
bretisncn, wises I came ta you, came nat witis excciîency ai
speech on ai wisdam, declaring unto you tht testimasy ai
Gc'd." Paul had been at the uaiversity ; he was a ltaraed
man, hie was weli acquainted with thse wisdom or philosopisy ai
bsis time, as weil as with tht risetorical studies ai the masters
ai eloquence, but he subordinates everything ta tise setting
forth ai Christ Jesus and Hlm crucified-lcst tht preachiag ai
tht cross be made of none effect. Ht did not want ta dazzle
tht minds ai mca with his vast ktsawledgc and akili sa that
they shouîd waaden after hlm, and bace sight ai Christ, but
he liited up Christ la ail th2t HteiL ad as donc-and this is
a truc exercise ut faitis : it crucifies tht flcsh and aur grand
thougisaoa ourselves-and this was, we are told, Ila demnon-
stration at the spirit and ai power." Sigas foilowed. Gad gave
tht lucrease la con trted menanad womea. Who, sent -if God
ta preacis tht Gospel, can he content ta go on year aiten year
without some inuit ai this kiad ? That is thse end af tht
preaching ai tht Gospel I"ta sate:some 1"-ta open their cyta,
and ta tura thica from darness ta light, and fnam thse power
ai Satan unto God, that they mnay receive fargivenes a i n-s,

ansd laheitance among them tisat are sanctified thraugis faitis
that is in Jesus Christ. Nothing short ai this caus satisiy tise
God-sent minister. What are ail tht honours mcn can bestow
compared ta the loy and blesseduss af ltadinR souls ta
Christ ? Tht gncat John Hawe whcn made, isy Cromwell,
cour+ preaciser was fan fromt being satiafied with thseiigh
position, and cbillt' because be saw no fruit of bis labour.
Ht was there iike a voice crying la tise wildcrness..Htbonged
ta retura ta his obscurity in Grcat Tarringtan in Devon, and
this la tthe reasan he gives ta his friead, thse famous Richard
Baxter : I have devottd myseli ta serve Godita the work
af tht ministry, and how can 1 waat thse pleasure ai heaiag
theircryings and camplaints who have came ta me under con-
viction," ttc. Ah, tise moat musical note that lever rings in thse
tan ai a minister ai tht Gospel la the cry ai a soul unden
conviction and seeking rcst ius the Lord. Ta win tisis is tise
primary abjcct af his pneacising. Ta obtain this ise bends
ail iis etitrgics. Ht devôtes himacli ta his work and ise
deligis in t-lt l isis meat and his drink. Ht thinks, ite
prays, he labours in earnestnesa and zeal and lave ta lift
somte ntatise ligbt ai tht divine ffavoun, and into tise esjoy-
ment ai tise divine mercy. And tisent la pnafousd truthin f
wisat Cecil observes, tisat tht spirit and manner ofaapeachcr
attes effect mare tisan his matter.
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SABY/A l'l SCIIOOLS AND) TILE Y~~s~e
SIRIT.

DYV REV. A. F. WINCIIESTi.t, BERtLIN.

(t*oncluded.>
What, thea, was tht cause afthe immediate and powerful

progesai tht Gospel la tht apostolic age? They were
filed with thse spirit ai Christ. IlFor me talilve is Christ."

'Neventheless, 1 ilve : yet nat 1, but Christ liveth lantmt," etc.
"For tht lave ai Christ canatraineth us . . . . that they

which live should net heaceforth live unta themselvcs but
unto Hlm that died for them and r-ie again."

In heaven, flot an earth, was thein citizcnship, their trea-
sure and their affectians. IlThey coniessedl that they were
stra'.gers and piign:ms."l They iaaked nat upan tht thînga
that are seca but upon tht thinga which are nat acta. To
themn the spiritual kingdam ai Christ and its service were
realities, ansd the tartis and its affaira a passing show. There
was harmony betweea their proieau;on and their practice.

Thcy were firm believers la p-iayr-especially uaited
prayer.

They nisu wrktd-exch worked-aii workcd. Thein word
was :"lThis anc thing 1 do." A spirit ai entire devation ta
tht service ai thein Lard characterized them. It did not
require a special cail ta be a missianary ar worker la tisi
days. There was flot one ruit (or a iew ta give up ail. and
anathen fan tht many tu dole a pittance out ai their abund-
aace. Thty went tverywhtre preaching tht Word.,

Tht weapons ai thein wanfarc wcre rat carnal but spiritual
-thcrefore were they mighty ta the pulling down ai strong-
hoids. They realiied tisat tht arch-taterprise ai Chrtatianity
was tht moral renavation ai tht world, thereiare there was a
mutual fitntas betweea the iustruments uscd and tht design.
IlTney wrestled sot againat flesh and blood, but agaiast
principalities, againat powers, against tht suiers ai tht dark-
ness ai this world, againat spiritual wickedness la high
places."

They wouid as sana have attcmpted ta excite motion la
inanimate matter by moral suasion as ta have eagaged in this
spiritual warfane with such weapaas as "ldoubtiul artifices,"
Ipiaus irauds"IIand Ilspeciaus mummeries," hawsoevee dilii

gentiy employed and wieided by tht Ilenergies ai tht flesis."
This is tht picture ai tht Church when Christ by His

spirit dwelt in hen richiy la ail wisdom-wisea Hia lave was
ie coastrainiag motive, tht governiag purpose of her life.

But thte juestiaa wiil be asked : Ila s ot tht spirit ai
Christ cmbadied in the Chunch ai to-day ; and, if sa, is Ht
not tise same. founitaîn ai 111e and eacrgy as in tht days ai tht
aposties ? And data nat Ilevcry seed bing forth aiier his
kind," aad will nat tht iadweiiing Christ produce tht same
fruits la tht Church-whicis l His bady-to-day as ia the
early day ? It was pointed out la answering these questions
t.a;t man ia diffeentiated irom ail ather tonms aif1hie. That
hereis iay tht paradox, tht enigma, tht tragedy ai ail human
111e. Man is made in tht image of God and therciare 15 con-
formabletot that divine type ; but as the very cisaracteristic
ai that image is ta tht frez wii, he must ai course voiuntariiy
and consciausly conform ta tisat type. Hence it la that we
can "lfrustrate tht grace ai God " and that we cas "lquencis
the'spiit."~ As la tisese days, alas ! we fear we have don-
at least so fan.

Haw, then, shahl we deveiop (i.e., ta uafold, ta reveal, ta
uncoven) tise missionary spirit," etc. P Nat by playing upan
thse sympathies ai the chidren, nat by asking thtrn for their
pennies, nat by stimuiating their inventive faculties ta plan
tableaux, tricks and trinkets for moaey ta carry on the Lord's
work and appiaud their efforts in such form as ta maire them
féec that the Lard aught ta be greatiy abliged ta them if,
indeed, tisey are not sametimea nmade ta (tel that they have
earned judulgences ta put over against future transgressions.
Tht Churcis lafot wanting in effort to-day, but perhaps if we
test it by tht principle upon which 1 have been insisting,
thret*iourths ai the Illaboura abundant " are lcss than aothing
and vasity. Theretant it ia that a large part ai tht globe lit-'
sterile and dead. To deve!zjp isie missiaaary spirit, tisenu,
uncaver tise spirit af Christ, isstruct thse childrcn that it la
their reasanable service ta give tisemselves, Dat aoat their
pennies, ta tise Lard and His service, that flot a tew but every
Christian la, or ougist ta be, a missionary, and except as
detaincd by Providential restrainta is ta Il Go and preacis the
Gaspel," and if Pravidentiaiiy rcstrained they are ta yield aus
adequate compensation as God shahl prasper them. Do not
teacis tht ciidren that thty are their owa, but Christ's, that
succesa 15 flot attaiaed by becaming rich, or famous, or boa-
aured or belovtd ia tise worid but by daîng tht wil ai God ;
that tisey were created for tisis purpase, that they were pur-
chased by tht preciaus blood ai Christ ta this end, and tisat
tise main quest in lite is ta Il appreisend tisat for which they
were apprtisended ai Christ Jesus," that being filed with tht
spirit ai Christ it is a greater work ta vin ane sounta igist-
causacas than (if tisat were passible) to aileviate ail tht suf-
fernags of evMrypon and sick and des.litute ast an cartis-
greater than ta free a nation fioin bonia&ný, greater than ta
restant reason ta thse insane, yes, gme.t-r than ta raise ett
dead, fon ailtishese might be but a temparary gaod. but Ilthey
tisat turn maay ta igiteousness shail sinie as tise stars for
ever and ever."

IlLisTED)," as thse brakers say, at"I zoo Doses ant Dol-
lar," Hood's Sarsapatilla is aiways a fair equivalent for tise
price.
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Our >iouilo folhs.
GRACE BEFORA ME.A7.

n1 %VILLIAM MI'RKAYo IBAUILTOt4. 1us

Th.aank 0 Goti; IotaThcetfor the-te c(
TclcCns i Thy late.

Ara for uhat ou: souls Cao seize v
0f the joya abovr-. t

Bless ahseewcithl>'menties, Lord,
For our health anti strenga, et

Andt t us and omus accord b
liCaven iielfat leugth.

Out unholy spitits cleanse
In TIi> living lake, t

Andl lrge us ail our sans
For our Saviuaa's sake. Amm.

BEFORE YOl! ARE FIFT*EEN.G

1 amn nearly fifty, andi if i cnuld live backwarti andi get
back ta tht years before .1 was fiteen, ah how min>' tbings qý
1 would dol1 There is ont thieg 1 wauld do : 1 would mate V
the best ai things. A gi's lufe or boy's litée s full ai things b
(lit bas ta be fuli af things that it nia>'get full ai îboughts) il
-things gooti, ihings hardi, things indiférent. If a thing is a
goond that is tht end oai i, andi ail you have ta do is ta taire it V
andi have a gond time with t il

But that is net making the best afi lu; it is ont>' taking thet t
gooti ai il.

Naw, how can you malte a gondtinig beter or best ? c
If I shouiti ask twenty-flve af you what yaur goati thieg

is, waulti 1 nat have twenty-ilvtgod thiegs in epy?V
Wouid t> an aio you tell me that servieg was amoag your

gond things? lu was amiong Christ's goodt tings. When Ht
camne dnwn ta ceartb wold not Got i gve Him goo t tings-v
the best Ht hati? Be1ot Ht was ffteen do you know an>'- t
thing thai Ht did beside abe>' and serve ? (Ht was with te
doctors in tht temple, but Ht was bearing tbem as weii as ask-c
ing them questions.)t

Naw, ta be like Hlm, make the best ai your obedience
anti your srvin-prampl, cheerful obediece, prompt, cheer-
fui serving.1

WVauld twcnty-flve ai you give twenty-flve different answers1
ta the question: IIWhat i5 your bard thing?"

Did Christ have Pa endure any bard tbing belote Ht was
fiftcen ?

No doubt Ht bati ta wark bard anti live sinipi'.
These two hardships are ver>' bard for boys anti girls naw-

a days-petbaps, you tbink, harder tibm ln tht days in which
Ht liveti.

WVould you oat love ta sec a piece cf tht work Ht diti? Do
you flot belevt aI was perlecty done-that Ht male tht ver>'
best thing Ht caulti ai tht wrk that was put ia His
bandis?

And Ht badt ta iarn ; Ht bat Iotaearn obedience b>' tht
îhings that Ht suffereti, hy tht things that bappenedt t Him.
Il you make the best of your hardships belote yau are if.
teen, you wilI have ýiomething ta work with ail your life-not
only finsheti work, but you wiIl become a finisheti workmae.

About things indiffeent-ubings flot worth white. Ah, now
you have something ta make the best ail1

lu is nat worth white ta notice when somebady snobs you,
or speaks unkindi>'. Vou can maint tht best ai il b>' bcbg as
sweet as îhough t hati fot happenti. And a disappoinument :
forge t a; acu as though you hati bati tht very thing you want-
eti. Forgetng some uepleasant tbings is a loartly way
ta malte tht best of them. Do Vou keo> what Christ titi
befote Ht was fifteen ? Ht grew, flot ouI>' in favour vith
Goti, but with men. Ih is wortb white ta malte peape love
you -. when peope lave vau you can serve themt. If ever>'
boy anti girl unden flteen wouid do oni>' twa thangs, what a
worlit iis would be before you are fit>' I

St. John tells tas what ibese two uings are:
"lThis is His conimandmtnt, That we shoulti btlieve on

the name ai His Son, Jesus Christ, anti love one another."
Do you wish Ia be a straeg mane?
Do those îwa lhings.
Do you wish ta bc a lovel>' womau ?
Do a hase two tbinags.
Believe anti love, anti then yau will make tht besi ai ever>'.

thing tbat you bave andt uat bappens ta you. andi everyhing
yeu do.

Make the best of the day that cames ta yen aftr yau rtati
Ibis. You do not keaw what is tht best.

Keep an tioing anti you will know ; tht is Christ's nuit,
anti Ht leatneti it up in beaven with His Father.

J-bLD FA ST, BOYS.

HaIt on ta yaur langue when yen are just readti>,t swtar,
lit or speak harshiy or use an improper word.

Holti an ta, your bandi whee you are about ta runcb, strike,
scratch, steal or do any improper act.

Heiti on ta your tant when you are an the peint cf kickr-
ing, running off front stnd>, or pusuieg tht path ai error,
shanie an crime.

Hoiti an ta yaun trhper wben you art aegry, taciteti or
impobed upon or thers are angr>' with yau.

Hoit on ta Vour beaut wbeu evil assaciates seek yaur
compan>' anti invite yau ta joie le their mnintb, gamnes and
revelr>'.

ÎHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TUIE S TUD Y OP GOlfS WORD.

Wiii il stimulateintellect?
WVitt it irnprove the mind?
Will il enable boys andi Rirls ta became better andi more

ijeful citirens? n

Uet us %te. No othet vwork of literature in ait the ages
untaish sucb a variety af thought- and the mine catis for ~
raty in ils food, the saine 'as the body>. Therefore, if
1e ible contains the greatest varity, it is theIl bocik of
ýooks " for ihis purpose The Bible aiso contains the deep- frov
it andi nost profounti thought of any book, iltOis then the virt
est book for those wba aspire ta tborough scbolarship. gci

It contains the grandest andtruntst beautiful iniagery. No and
ther work extant, unless tlrst suggested b>' the Bible, carrnes te
te mind ta such lofi>' heigbts, or paints sucb pictures ai the
luter, and otherwist hitideri glaties. Do we desire ta have ~
ur heatts sootheti with the sweetest poctry P We finti it in (Ixs
God's Word. Do we scek a litie philasophy which touches Pro

Wli
vety phase of humamity ? We~ have it in the Word ai Goi. th%

Do we wish ta develop the aminci, sa it can grasp great levi
questions, we finti that Goti has placcd the germs within His 'lie
Word. How important, then, that ever>' young mind be "$s
brought ia contact with this Word, whase Author bas luaketi tic
clown the ages and anticipatcd ever>' human woe and want, swi
îad provideti for every grand aspiration. Sa we 6ind in God's hl
Word the eternents whicb enable us ta do tbret ai the mos is
important things efrecting tht race, and enabling ait who will of
a avait îhemselvcs of theni. &ai

i. A soid faundation-sione upon which ta builti a perfect Pl
character. fige

2. Tht material anti tht aid for crectirag a superstructure bei
wbich wili stand the test ai urne anti outtive the pyramitis. Cvt

3. A linking ai onc's self to the mnd oaiincis, the Authar
of bath thougbî anti being. Being thus uplifîtd ta a height sac
which widiens at eacb successive step, we become capacitatedTit
ta takpe a correct view af ait other subje.cts as well as being in up'ni
touch with the mind which is bounti b>'no limits, andi is lat
constanti>' develaping ta us new anti stili mort beautiful Tt
thaughts. af

Ai
This enables one ta five in an atmosphere fnaught with ,<

grandeur, purity andti eauty, fitting the immortal part ai man bc
for the enjoysnents af thest higher attainments, faund in per- ai'
fection onl>' in the immediate prCsence ai the God ai wisdom, to
power anti lave. w!

HOW RE BEGAN. b

A gooti matty of the boys wbo rend these pages will soan n
be Ilearning their way"il n tht warld, if tht>' are flot already ,,
doiaig sa. Here is a word ta encourage them h:

Tust aaove the wbarves cf Glasgaw, on the batiks of thte Pt
Clydie, there once liveti a factor>' boy wbom 1 will cait Davie. h,
At tht age ai tee be entereti a cotton iacîary as a Ilpiecer." A'

Ht was emptayed tram, six o'clock in thet morning tilt tigbt
at night. His parents were very poor and he well knew that !
bis mnui: ,e a boyhood ai very hard labour.

But then and Ibert, in tha: buzzing iactory, he resolved h
that be would obtain an education anti beconie an intelligent tl
and useful mian. With bis very first week's viages lie pur-
chaseti Rudduman's "Rudiments af Latin." '

Ht then entered an evening school whbicb met between a
tht bouts cf cight and tee. Ht paiti the expensta ai bis
instruction out ai his own bard earning-s.

At tht age ai sixteen he could reand Virgil andi Horace as
readily as tht pupils of the Eriglish gramniar scbools.

Ht next began a course af self-instruction. Ht hall been
advanced i the factory ftrmpiecer ta a spinniag-jenny. N

Ht brought bis books ta tht factory, anti, piacing oneofai
thern in tht "ljeanny," with tht lesson befate hlm, Le divided V
bis attention between the running ai the spindles and thet
rudiments cf keowiedgef

«He entereti Glasgow University'. Ht knew ihat he mustt
work bis way ; but be also knew tht pawer of resolutian, andt
he was willing ta make alnmost an>' sacrifice taogain tht end.1

Ht worked at cotton-spinning ln tht sumnmer, livet i lu-
gally andi applieti bis saviegs ta bis college studies ie tht
winer.

Ht conipletei tht allotteti course, anti at tht close was
able ta sa>'. Wth praiseworthy pride: I neyer had a fat-
thing that 1 did flot tatn."

That boy was Dr. Davidi Livingstone.

A DROP 0F INK.

1I don't se why yau won't let me play' with Robert
Scott," pauted Walter Brown. "I1 knaw he îlots eau atways
mind bis motber, anti smokes cigars, and sarnetimes swears.
But I have been brougbt up better than that. Ht won't h urt
met, and 1 shoulti think you would trust me. Perbaps 1 cati do
him Igooti."

Il Valtr," said bis mnother, Iltake this glass ai pure waîer
and put just ane drap oai irk inta, it."

"O0, mother, who would have thouaght ont drap would
blacken a inhale glass sa? "

Il es ; st bas cbangtd the colouar ai the wbole, bas it net ?
lit is a shame ta do uhat Jusu put ont drap ai dlean water in
it andi restant its purity," saiti bis eotber.

IWby, maiber, you are iaughing at me. Ont drap, nor a
dozen, fier fifty wori't do that.11

IlNo., my son ; and iberefore 1 cannot allaw one d-op af
Robert Sccut's cvii nature ta mingle witb yaur careful training,
many draps of wbich will mate fia impressian on hlm."

ipabbatb %C001 t'enCbere
INTRNATIONAL LESSON&.

<'}EUIJAH AND THtE PROPtIETS 0F DBAL
GOLPa,< Tax-r -How lotitliait y. betwéen two opinions?
the Lord be Goti, fallow HIlm. -x Kings xiuii. 2t.

INTIiOUUCTOKY.
The p o f imre), sInce their sepiratianfiorn ]udah, hbati suck
)m baitoweorse, tli iunden Ahab anti Jesebel the>' Lad hecomae
rtutu>' a nation ai idotatora The worshlp of Baai, flhe suis.
d, anti Aitarte, the moon.god, vas unirersali>' prevalent. The
is ai Idolatr>' vert everywhete ananifest. Ahab bad heen warned,
i thet ireaate pueislimeicame. Far aven ilire years Ihert
id been neither tain cor dew. Tht laed was batten, the people
re statving, disease antidcath loilowing, Ahab Lsd sou,%t tuo
fjia everywhte, but the praphet vrai kept ln safet> b>' God a pro.
tting providence. At the appointed imune the slsaUt:> man of
tx ccntrants Ab anti the idolatroas pnes. The undaunted
p'propý o ses a tet b>' which l shoutti be deteanrineti
bether Goor Blaal had power aven nature. Iu was a test
aii coulti b. und eratooti b> ail. Tht place seiecteti wuas
ti' spoty 'n Manunt Carmel. There thteiking anti four haue.
,ed and lfypnies ifButl anti vaitmultitudes af tht people

merbd. Elîjali vas&aoate, yet lie vuwasGdatteraai Gti
s with hlm. The proposai ai tht propliet wus ta prepart a sacti-
e, place ilon thet ar, anti app-ai ta tht Godtit bsisouitian-
wet b>' ftre.
1. Tht Psresta of Baal asud the Test-It fi welt known utha

caen mysacnies were the resailts if cunnieg anti fraudi on tht
il ai the pnieits. Precautian ertt aknte patvent the prieils
fBaai front pracîising deceptlon. TL.. trial wus ta b. a geai ont
Idvi sta bc fairl>' canducieti. Eliah gave bis oppanenits the ftia
lce. They lad the choice of the bullock ta b. aleéreti. Tht>'
me ta dreu it.prpaatar' ta sacrifice, but thy were ta put ne
e car l.i. letesýe arrangements tht>' acqulesced. Thetirial
egan in the rnorning aed lastet Ilt day. Tht priests ai BadI Lad
'cer7 apportunit>' ta make gooti thet daims tht>' put forth. Thte
erirned tihein accustorned rites, anud ctieti tarnesti': Il Ba=l
eat us 1 " but there was ne response ta their excited cries. The
acred histociansays:- IlThere vas no voice nar an>' that aa.wceed"
lien ilie>'becime frantic le tiicin densltratlons. 'tht>' teaped,
ipon thet ar." Sa fat as the narrative li concerniet, there la ne
timation that Eiijah, said anything or diti anythinit beyond callsny
olcing an andi awaliig tht restait uni tht noon heur arrîveti.
rhen ac began ta mack the idolatrous prieis. Htee ebave ont
th t utstaiking specimens af iran>' le tht sacrtd scripiures.

U a mode of showaeg the irUtb aARi eKpoinq t i13 s sei M-0
ery effective. Inl fisa leib is instance. Thse prieits aifBîsil ad

men sliouting te their goti, anti Etijati ironicaît>' tells them te cr7
oud : "lFor He is a god." Te this lie added whst would appear
o il wlio heard hlm as absurd tessons ion Biil'e silence. Thery
itti ycî more lraetically and Il ut tilieutves aiten ihein mannenr
ith tle swords anti speans tht>' cars-led tilt tht>' were co7andt with
iot. Ta a&R îles. ilti demansttaiaas there va nu repl>'. Bai,
iing ont>' an itiol, andi, as Paul says, ae idil a netiing je tht
norît, wwt suent. 11TItre vas neither voice,nr any ta anaver,
mor an>' that regandeti." Tht Idolutrous priestilad deceiveti tht
people, anti tht>' vert theanuelves deceivei. Il [s passible thst tht>'
expected soute miraculous interposition iraiheir riaur, or tht>' ma>'
have been consciaus that tht>' vers imploras imposions.ihttver
miRhi Lave bee i einxpectatians tht>' vere doometi ta dusap.
ojiment. Thein lailtire ws.s terrible as il Wl compîte. Tht>'
id ta give up their efforts, belng shameti before ail tht people.

And thei nd ati .sswift as il as terrible.
Il. Etiiah and the Test-Tht represtaatves o al u, lay.

ing lad ample time andi apportueul>', <oued ai thein efforts unavail.
n.They bail dont aIl tht>' coulti, ant i l vas uttnt>'ly avain.

f'low Eiijah cornes farward andi invites tht people te came an tat
ian. Ht Lad eothing ta canceal. Ait Lie Lad ta do woutd bear
Let ciosest inspection ant nake tht trui ofai Ls cainis la Goda Lbc-
hai! ail tht more apparent. Hua lirai act vas te restant the altan ai
rehavab, wbich Lad been ihnavndova andi degnadeti b>'tht idola-
trous n'!ers. Hi, actint Wlva mbotic. Il e lookr iveie sionts
according ta tht Our er 0 et tac tùza oaithe sons af Jacob, tante
whorn the woréi ai tht Lord came, siylîng,[mi ral le bcth>'
nmre." %Witb'.boset irelire atones Le neareti an alias in the name ai
jehovab. for His gior>' andi service. Aroundth lacstar lie causei
a trench ta be cul, wide anti deep enougli le contaima a coasiden-able quzntil>'of ailt. Then thc sacrifice vas prepareti anti placeti
upen tht titan. Tht icommanti vas then given te 611 <afur valte
jans, whicb caulti b. dont Iran a nelghbourng spulng. Tht valt
rvas 1 oured o-ret the 7ictim and the sitar. This airepeated a second
anti a thirti tint ai tht propheî's commandi. Thais tht sacrifice, the
rooti anti the altas- ventdrencheti, anti tht trench round it wu ftutti

with watts-, nenderng imposture on deception impossible. When
tbret o'ciock, tht haut observeti for the affésing of thte eoiog sacri-
fice, Lad arnived, Elijah appraached tht titan ar.i soil!mnly invoketi
tht presence ar tht covenant Gotioai [anti. The invocation recails
the mener>' ai vhat God Lad dont ion thrir ancesians, remiading
the people tIt God's word rernainett unchangeibl>' tht saine. Tht
prophet pniys that Goti vouit here maint Himatif inonov as tht Goti
af Isniet, andti uat ie ail these gpeat tients le vhieh Elija biLd
taken part Le lad acteti untiet tht divine command..lit coectded
his prayer wiith te tiuest thst îLe people mighl know God anti
retura ta Him. God i amtdittlyansvre-edtht prayer ol! Hms sex-
7ant. There vas ne long vsiting, nu fnrantie ouleries as ln tht case
ai Baal's priests. 4"The tire ai the Lard fell andi conananeti tht
burt 'actifice." Sa intense vas lteflanc liait descendedti laI net
oral> tbc sacrifice, but thet a ifteli vas consumet tnd flhc vatei
tLe trench vas dricti up. Tht miracle vas compiete, anthe suc-
cess af the test caulti net be ginsit. Tht people vho witnessed.
tbis ending ai the dîy's contai vee titep>' impresseti. Tht>[ en
prastnate, ant i eteut:. IlJehoah, Ht as Geti, jebovab, Ht la
God." [tl vas a season ai repentance. Thtetieludeti people Lad
their eyts opteeti. Tht>' Laà been led iet tht aie af xdolatay b>'
cerupi anti praffigate rutera. l is aie certain that île>'huai been
willingty"deceiveti. Tht nains-ai eat laenmity' agaieal Goti. Their
ave imitaiinclinations Lsd secontittithtetiesigus ci vicnetikings
anti mlise priests. Tht people Lad nov lounti b> a ad experience
that their departure hroiu God Lad brotgbt tapon them terrible dis-
asters. Now the>' Lad aen b> God's miraculous intervention Low
deeply îLe>' Lad sinneti. Tht>' vert avet b>'tht dispia>' af tLe
divine majesi>'. Tht>' saur tht Baal vas ulteri>' powerlest, anti
tbat tht Lord Got af ihtin fathers vas the Omnipotent Ruier, anti
with ane vaice they caniesseti thal Heilone vis Goti. Tht remarin-
able day ended wath the death of Bais priests anti Elijah's pnayez
for tain, wLicL was ansvered.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTONS.

Tht moral grandeur cf a a=n entirti>' devattil ta Godas service
is citant>' iltustrated in the case af Elijala.

Gea ill net give Hiplan>' toa motLe-. Ht laGot alie. Ail
idtions systents will penaih anti their wonshippers be confouadett.

When ltuub anti errer are broaaght ta the test, trui invariabiy,
udunipha.

We are called upon ta decide far Goti, ant th decision sLati be
imtmeiate.
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C "'ONMMEt-'NTING on the appointn
\_,judge to the bcnch of the Supt

the Unitedi States, the editor of th
Clirsirian A dvocale sayr that havi
examiincd for six hours hy the Icarri

hle at the Bar lie can I:cstify thatt
is "«a man of honour, a genticmai
accomplishcd andi of a ver;>, sound jud
haveclieard of witncsscs over here v%
vcry différnt conclusion about cross
mtich lcss timne than six houriL

N 0 doubt Mr. PlimsoIl is a fint
gentleman, a philanthropist anc

of the Biritish sailor, but it is a pity tl
undertake his mission of mercy a litti'
farmers of Canada are having harc
without bcing thrcatened with a sto
cattle trade. This trade was worth $
year to the farmer andi about S:,ooo,
owners. If the farmers arc to be squ
side by the MiicKinley Bill anti on the
British Parliament through Mr. Plir
will be a harti one. There shoulti
business ability in this country to regu
andi reduce the danger of transportati
muml.

A GENTLEMAN who interview
not long ago madie the followini

notes in bis diary about the g
preacher-

He preached yesterday on the occasion c
the WVest London Mission. Ht is not quite!
machin"ryto be employed, but hopes for the
We reproduce this entry because it
mental attitude which a good man int
in regard to raany kintis of moral
îvork. The machinery is often faulty
running it as often distasteful, but the
at may be good. One cannot afford tF
less oppose a gond undertaking siniplj
machinery is not of the best or the mi
not exactly up to the highest standard
difficuit thing to say how defecti
machinery rmust be to justify a good
ing to co-operate. Spurgeon's plar
one. Help and hope for the best un
forbitis. Machinery after ail is but a
endi.

THE London .Adverliser says t
whatever was satisfactory in

eltons in the Forest City, inclutiinE
of a by-law for the reduction of licensc
plisheA by the union of the moral for(
the cnurches being one of the princip,
contemporary adtis these reflections.

Ithe Churches, representing the moral fi
are able, when they choose, to right that wbi
ta restrict that which is evil, it shauld net
that tht responsibility is comrnensurate witb

eea~y sound lke a ncw doctrine that for al de
lif, in their relation to the moral side ofainM
cllectively are responsible; but can it be dei
It should be remembered, howev
Churches may riot bc as influential or
cities as they happiiy are in Li
Churches of New York were against
the last municipal contest in that ci
many won. The Churches of Chic.
close the saloons on Sabbath no mat
they trieti. The right andi only su
gooti citizens to keep the rouglis di
first.

THERE were lively contests ini
Tpalities last week. That was

taons bring sanie inconveniences, but

LRI-IN at the polis is much better than public apathy.
- Wlen o ffices go a-beggiflg in cither Churchi or State

thcrc is alays eomething wrong. The lack of pub.
,l .. ,Lt. lic spirit that shows itself in the absence of candi-
TORONTO. dates for public poqitions is nt a good sign. A

self-govcrned people must always bc willing to
shouldcr thc responsibilities of* self-government.

mncc. Now let cvcrybody understand that if the munici-
tspn sine p« insaiIom palities of Ontario are not wcll serveti during this
Si. N<o aJvui9,m"t year the people tlacmdelvcs -.rc ta blame. They hati

Icoaie ~ the privilege last weck of selccting men to manage
thc municipal andi school affairs, and if tley titi not

- make a good sciection the fault is their own. Wc
~4éw:~,ê have in its simplcst form govcrnment by the people,
J3A414flanti if it is not for thc people the people arc to

blame. No nation under hecaven bas moro frcedom
in the management of iUs affairs than this province

Rir 14th, 3891 of Ontario. The problcm ve are solving every day
Z-=- - is whether we are worthy of our privilces. These

ment u a new privileges cost mucli more than some who exerciso

ie New York I _--_. =
g beon cross-T N the gooti olti times when the townships wcre
cd gentleman filling up with settiers, whien every village was
the new Jutige supposeti to bc growing into a town andi evcr town
m, a student, into a city, new congregations wcrc formed and
gment." We new mission stations opencti in places whcrc
îho came to a they wcrre no more needect than a fifth wheel is
-examiner-4 in needeti by a waggon. The cere for almoat every

congregational ill in those days was 14open a new
station." The surest way te prove that you were a
progressive evangelical Presbytcrian was : start a

ýe olti Englash ncw congregation or mission station. A gootimany
ýda trietifrient of tîtose congregations andi mission stations will yet
bat lie titi fot have to beunited. Some of them shouId never bave
ýe sooner. Tht. been separated. Sir Richard Cartwright states that
J enough lines in twenty-five of the best countios of Ontario there
ippagc of the bas been a falling off in the population of over
eS8o,ooo last 30000o during the past ten years. The policy of
So to the ship- the Church in the rural districts shoulti bc centraliza-
acezeti on one tion. With eormous temantis on our men anti
cother by tht money in the North-West, new stztions shoulti neyer
,nsoll their lot bc opcned in the older parts of Ontario unless
be enough of r ally neoee. No wise Presbytery will start a new
ulate the trade cý .se in the face of decreasing or stationary popula-
ion to a mini- tion wble mnen are without the Gospel in the newer

parts of the country.

reti Spurgeon
ig among otherA WRITER in the C/tris! ian-at- Work gives the
7ra Lodn ifollowirig as a reason why citizens who vote

,rea Lodoncannot be receiveti as members in full communion

of the ofnig by the Convenanters:
satisfled with the We do flot receie anta Our communion those who vote ai
best. civil elections and hold office under the United States Con-
tdescribes the stiîution, because b y dong so we become participants in

great and aggravated sins. Does not aur Government tioate
ust often take the 1gw of God In the Sunday mail service, and in the license
anti religious ot the saloon, and in tht Iaws of divorce ? Tnese evils are not
Fanti the men merely incidental and necessary; they are legal, and sealed
2object aimed wth the authority of the United States Government. We

mu W eieve they who sit ai the Lort's table should be clean fromo ignore mc such offences.
y because thec Anti we believe the oniy way they cao be dlean from
ten working t sucli off<--nces is to voýte against the people who
v. meni anc'r commit thern. But that is not ail. The franchise
iemn ndue s a trust, anti the éutdes of this trust shoulti bc
,rma i the rig i car as faithfully as the duties of any other.
ness phericipl Besides ow can gooti men ever be put into public

mles t anc positions anti bootiers kept out if ail who sit ata mens t anthe Lord's table keep away fromn the polling booth ?
The municipal government of the city of New York

thatmuc ofis a fine illustration of what local governmerît
that mnicipol cornes to when dlean people let the reins slip out of
gthe mcripal their bants.

es, was accom-B Y ail means let the agitation in defence of
-ces of the city, B Ithe riglits of the witness " go vigorcusly on.
ai forces. Our The public have at one time and another heard

quite enough about the rights of jutiges, the rights
'rces a' the cty of counsel, the rights of litigants, the rights of
ichr f(s ienn satioveh ro fogtn jurorsado everybody eIse. The witness seems
tht power. It to be the only person in court whio bas no rights, or,tects of aur civic if hee bas, whose riglits no one is bounti to respect.

gs, the Churches Just why any decent citizen, compelleti by law te
:nied? go into) the witness box anti sworii there to tell Uic
ver, that the wbole trutb, shoulti be insfflted and bullicci anti
,runited in ail brow-beaten by a brassy legal practitioner is one of
.ondon. Tic the peculiarities of our boasteti civilization net easiiy
tTammany ini expiaineti. The outrage is ail Uic more intolerable
îty, but Tam. because the insuiteti witness if a ratepayer has to
:ago couid not pay bis full share of thc expense incurreti by keeping

tter how bard the court in existence. Anti the bill for thc admin-
ie way is for istration of justice is pretty heavy in this country.
lown fir the Wby shoulti a respectable citizen tread going into

thc witness box as niuch as hie weuld dreadthei
rack or thumbscrew ? Mr. Mowat is heati of the

many niunict- legal profession as wcll as Premier of Ontario, anti
right Elec- he woulti atit one more to Uic many good measures

a brisk brush passeti by hitm if hie would devise some method by

which respectable citizeiîs cati go lato the wit'ncss
box without the risk of receiving cowardly insults.

D) R. WALKER, of Dysart, Scotlant, who writes
such excellent !ctters te the Inte-rior, made a

tour in the Unitt~d States iast summer anti wor-
shippedt tn Sabbattis in Arnerican chur-cbcs. lore
is what ho tells th,- Inienar about his experience
in these churches ý

1 spent ten Sabbaths In the United Stites, and turing &Il
af these (as 1 was forbidden to preacb) 1 was a listener. It
may have been my mnisf-ri imc, but h s the fact that nowhere
tiud 1 light upon an overflowlng cougregtion ; for did 1 hear
except once (ini a Methodist cburcla) any sermon delivered
with extraordinary foi-votai. Agala andi again titi we corne
upan respectable cengregations, in which there was every
appearance af devouiness and carnesness, and the sermons
we hearti were always excellent. But there was noa lire sensi.
bih and (t may have be oui- faul but we came anti went

eitut ever being greatly sdrrt. ltasmre than likely that
Ifan Americau traveller were to>ourney through Scotlanti in

the like way, he would have a similar experience, but 1 amn
now speaking anly of my own experuence, anti it may
do gooti and nat harm to state lt. Certainly minuster, alike
with you and witb uà nee tot be reminded haw much the. lité
ai the Churcli tepends upon the ici-vour ofcf h air prsaching.
We bave board Canadians say prccisely the same
thing about the churches ini Scotlanti tozens cf times.
We aiways accounted for the disappointment on the
theory that many Canadians use to te ink that
nearly ail the ministers in Scotiant pi-achet like
Cantilish anti Guthrie. Whcn they went to
church a fcw times thcy founti that thero was
only onc- Cantilish anti one Guthrie. Perhaps
Dr. Walker expecteti too mucli (rom the Ameri-
can pulpit. Anti still it is net a littie strange
that flot one sermon out cf cwenty- .asgsumin that
like a gooti Christian lie weit te ch urch twcc on
ecdiof the ten Sabbaths-stirreti him. Penbaps
the Scotch Doctor is, bard te stir. Many Scotch.
men are. Ont cannot hclp wondt-cing if a stranger
coulti bear twcnty sermons while on a tour through
Canada without being stirreti. Everthing woulti
tepenti on what churches he bappencti te drop into.
Sanie cf ours art lively anti sane calti onough. Dr.
Walkcr's reminter about ferveur is much naeded.
The " icily proper " style is a symptoni cf spiritual
teath.________

THE COL UMBIAN EXPOSITIZON AIND
THE SARBBA TH.

'flHROUGHOUT the Unitedi Suces there is
jmuch discus-tion whcther the Wor]t's Fair

Zo be htid in Chicago in 189,3 shouiti be kept oet
or closed on the Sabbath. In the c'ýtroversy there
are three distinct vicws taken. Tht Christian cie.
ment is cItai- anti pronouncet iii ifts opposition te
Sabbath opening; tht opponents of the Sabbath
arc cqually anxious for keeping tbeprates of tht
Exhibition open fi-om tht bcginning te tht close cf
tht time for which it is te be helti; while there is
an indifferent class whose opinions are net ver>'
decitet, but whc .nostly lean te the site that foi-ms
a partial opening on tic Sabbath.

Mu 3t public Cbristiatn arganizations that have zs
yet hati an eppertunity of pronouncing on tite ques-
tion bave formulated resolutions emphatically con-
demning what they holti wouiti be a desecration cf
tht sacreti day under a kinti cf national sanction.
Tht religious press cf the United States without
exception bas contiomneti in strcng tcrms the pro-
poseti opening. As yet the matter is undecitet.
Tht tirectors cf tht Exhibition have ncàt con cludeti
wietber it will bc kcpt open or closeti on Sabbath.
They are evitiently waiting te sec in what direction
the tite cf pi blic opinion will flow. To ascertain te
some exton how tht people think on the subject,
tht New Y( i-k Independe-nt bas addtresse t t a num-
ber cf Sen.tors anti Congressional ropresentatives
the question : 1'Shail we open the Columbian
Exposition on Suntiay ?" To this fifteen Senators
bave replied. 0f thes" eight arce emphatic; in their
protest against Suntiay epening ; two have flot mate
up their mincis, anti ont only expresses a deciteti
preferitnce for opening on the first day cf tht week.
Tht other four indicate their preference for tht pro-
posai because in their opinion it would con fer a boon
on tht working poor who woulti h..ve ne epportunity
of seeing the Exhibition cxcept on the Sabbath day.

Ont hundi-et anti four members et Congress i-e-
spondedtot the .1 tpix.dens request. FiFty oftbem,
with more or less c!ear and tieciieti expression,
oppose Sunday opening. OnIy a few are prenouncet
in faveur of havîng the Exhibition open seven days
in thteîveek. Tht majerity cf those -Nho assent te
tie proposai qualify their opinions by suggesting
restrictions that ougbt te, be imposeti on Sunday
attendance. Ont Senator anti several Congi-essional
represe.naatives suggest tht holding cf religieus ser-
vices in tht Exhibition buildings, te be contuctet
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by.Il"thc mest en, Ineât clergymen of ail denomina-
tiens," and that sacrcd v:oncerts shouid bc iîaid on
tha Sunday aftemnoons. Others propose that the
art dcpartmcnts oniv should ho kept open ; ane
thinks that all sbould bc open but the machin-
ery should bc shut down. Some wnuld prerer half-
day closing, and others opine that ail sbouid hc run
in full blast as on otlicr days. One would be con-

» tant to soc it open aIl day, providcd no liquors were
sold within the Ex~hibition precincts.

It is somewhat significant that those in the
United States and elscwhorc who favour encroacli-
monts on thz~ integrity of the OChristian Sabbath scek
te cvadc the main issue invoivcd. Thoy have ne
desiro te discuss the principit embodiad in the
issue ; tiîey profér the more ciastic ground of expedi-
cncy. Ail roally brnges un the questiJu : «IIs thc
God-givcn moral lawv or perpetual obligation, or is
it nt ? Is the Fourth Commandmnrt te hc singled
out as one tlîat can ha piayed fast and loose with,
without regard te consequencesi No vote howevcr
great its magnitude cai expunge the eternal laws
(rom God's univcrse. Those who regard the Scrip-
turas as binding an the Christian conscience have ne
option in the matter. No departurc froni what lias
bcea se clcariy reve:aied is capable of justification.
To aIl proposais leading ta a violation of Sabbatlî
sanctity there can only be eue auswer. Is i t btter
te oboy God than man ? Some of those who have
answercd the Indepetidgm9fs enquiry take this high
ground, and tlhair position is cl'riy understood.
No less conclusive is tlie argument der.ved (rom the
fact that man>s physical, as wcll as bis moral and
spiritual %vcl-being, needs a pcriodic rest of ane day
in seven. Among othar reasons advanced for refus-
ing camplianco with the proposaI te keep the Exhibi-
tion open ami Sabbath, it is maiutained that it îvould
ho un-American, ansd that it would h4i a departura
froni the precadaut sot by the Centennial Exhibition
lu 187C

It is noticoahie aise that most of those who
favour Sunday apaniug osteusibiy plead for the
measura in the suppnsedjnterest of the working
People. It is remarkabie ..Dw considerate of the
wlfarc af the toiiing masses th-ý politicians are wheti
votes ara roquired. Wec the lxhibition kept open
seven days of the %veeak, i is certain that many
thousasmds would be requicl te work on the Sab-
bath. Tac streani cf trair-l (rom ail points ai the
compass %vould ha vcry lhaavy. Railway employces
ivould have te work harder than ever. Those cm-
ployed at the Exhibition would obtain ne rest, wa
demoralization îvould be everywhere. Workingmesi
and their familias like ail others should have oppor.
tunities of visiting the Exhibition, yat it la wonder-
fui that nona cf the benevolently-minded gentlemen
thîuk cf proposing a few boiidays during the season
on tvhich workiug people might anjcy the privilege.
Could not %veaathy employars of labour and large
corporations se arrange that this couid ho donc
without loss te those whose earniugs are small.
Actions of thîs kind would tend te, lessen industrial
friction and hc an evidence that consideration for
vorking men is disiuterested. There is always a
suspicion tl.at the plea for encroachment on the wor-
kingm.rn's day cf rest iu the name cf charity for
him is hollov and insincere. ît is a favourite cus-
tom te quota (Cbrist's sayiug, "The Sabbath was
made for mani," iu justification of such proposais.
Iu conaction with this it ought te hc remnembercd
that it was net made that man migbt filch i t frein
bis fllow mani.

DR. 1, IRMAN L. WALKER'S AMERICAN
TO UR.

T FHE accomplisbad editor cf the IlFrec Church
cf Scotlaud Montly, " the Rev. Norman L.

Walkcr, D.D, %vbo paid an altogether toc brief
visit te Canada on his return frei the Pacifia slope,
givas lu last week's Chicago .tnterior a very inter-
asting account cf his trans-continental trip and the
impressions it producad. Stray paragraphs cf an
astonishing character going the round ofi tha press
conveyed the idea that Dr. Walkrr had, since his
returnhome,bean speakiug disparaginglyof American

> religlous lue.ý Froni what he says te, American read-
crs on the flrst opportunity, it is evident that he
has beau înisrepreseutcd. He bas doue well
in remcving the misapprehansion Uic reports irrevi-
tably created. The fair and honest crticismi to
which Dr. Walkcr gives expression is cniy fitted te
do good, while cxaggerated statemeuts and isolated
sentences froni his spoken address were certain te
produca harm. The Scottish divine travelied with
open, clear, observant eyes, and a warm, sympa.
thetic heart. No anc who is toierably acquaiuted
with the condition of Amreican Churches will cal
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in question the conclusions to which Dr. Walker
cornas.w Representative men (rom this side the At-
lantic whoh ave vi3ited Britain, and who got into
close contact with the people have to a certain
cxtent bccn of a pcculiar type. He instances such
mnen as Mr. Moody, Dr. Pcntccost, Major Whipple.
and hie might have addad Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, al
of whom met with a most cordial welcome from
the people of the British Churchcs. To the staid
and comparatively unamotionai worshippers in tie
old land, ail these men conveyed the impression
that they were imbucci with great earncstncss and
fervid enthusiasm. In this the Blritish people %vere
so Far right, but tbcy cor.cludcd that the entira
Clhurch on this sida as pcrmaated by tha same
intense davotion thet animatad thcsc encrgctic
labourers in the cause of the Gospel. How near or
lîow far apart in respect te lovent Christian life the
Chiurchcs on the two sidos of the Atlantic may br
it wouid bc hazardous te say. In some respectsq the
conditions are différent, yct the family likaness does
flot appear te bc se vary diverse aftcr ail.

Dr. Walker finds ne fault %with the character of
the discourscs lha hcard while on his travels in the
United States. These hoe dcscribes as excellant and
evatigolicalinl toua. Whiat ha dcsidcratcd was more
fervour and unction, a tuler manifestation of spiri-
tuai rire that would moya and stir the hearar. Cari
it bc said that in this respect the point ha makes is
net weil taken ? The opinion af a man in ful
sympathy, mental1>' and spiritualiy, witlî the Go3.
pal is valuable andi worthy of consideration. Though
Dr. Waikcr was restraisicd by his physicians (rom
preaching %vhile ini America, bis silence cnabled
him ail the botter te listen and observe, and bis
maturad and unbiascd criticism is ail the more
antitled to candid considaration. Il Certainly," lie
says, I ministers alike %vitb you and with us naed to
be rcminded how much the life of the Church de-
pends upon the fervour of their preaching." This
modestly.axprassed suggestion is timeiy. The keen
prcs-;ure of modern lite, nowherc moie intense than
among the American people, rendors nccessary a
corresponding earnastnass in ail that pertains te the
higher lite of the soil. Under the dominant influ-
ence ef the tliings sean and temporal, moral ar.d
spiritual life is bcnumbed, conscience loses its sari-
sitiveness, and the soul its purast and holiest aspira.
tions. . do need more fervour in our religious !ife
ail round. It has to bc borne in mimnd that when
Dr. Walker speaks of the intensity ho witnessed in
the politicai, lite of the United States the people
there were at the time pre-occupied with their autumu
elections.

The service of praise in the Churches this side
the Atlantic did not imprass the Scottish visiter very
favourably. The artificial character of quartette
performances seemed out of place, the comparative
absence of zongregatienal singing, the curtaiiing of
hymns, and the absence of the Psalter seemed to hlm,
as these things do te many others, serious defects in
what ought to ha a ganuine and hearty outflow lu
sacred song of the warshippers' gratitude, iongings
and desires. Iu this too there is confessedly rooni
for amendment.

Among the features in> the Amnerican Chu rches
that favourably impressed Dr. WNalker was the order
of service usually foiiowed, thre variety occasioned
by tia introduction of what 'li describes as "la sort
of liturgicai arrangement." This, hewever, was in a
rneasura counterbalancad by the eagarness wth
which congregations uncaremoniously dispersed the
minute the iast amen was uttered. In favourable
contrast to this he expresses his preference for the
custom now followad lu Scotland and in a number of
our Canadian Churchas of a few momadnts' quiet and
silent prayer for a blcssing on the sarviccs betore
retiring in a beconiing manner. The training schools
for the Christian ministry are, hae thinks, ln somne
respects decidedly in advance of those in the oid
land. The number and equipmcnt cf theological
seminaries are> hae says, highly creditahia te the peo.
pie who support them entirely without State aid.
The enargy with which Home Mission work is pro-
secuted is aise highly commeuded. The extent
and efficiency cf the Sabhath school systern cames
in for favourabla comment. Dr. Walker also admits
that the Churches here make greater and more
effective use af the press in advancing raligious and
banevolant interests than is done in Great Britain.
The vigour with which distinctivaiy Christian work
is carried ou by organizations of young people are
cheerfuiiy acknewledged. Dr. Walker's visit, we
hope, has benefitted hlmi by the rest and change
that a temporary release from his abundant labours,
pastoral and literary, rcndered necessary. It will bo
our own fault if we do flot profit by the candid and
discriminating commcnts on things as hie found them
in America.
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QttEtIN'S COLLIE.:JOUimNA. (l'ingtn.)-This bright and

piquant aeademic journal keeps up the excellent reputation ih bum se
justIy enrced.

Tiu: publishet of the IlPu:plt Ttesry" hbu isaed a ent and
uchl Il" Don't Forget It Calendar for igçi." It prevides a dally
tablat for memotanda ai ptssing events, à monltot for engagements,
and reudy reference te the put-also Itemts for future use.

BAaymooto. (New Vrok - Babyhood Pu'blisbing Co.)-T bis ad-
mirable magazine for motheus begins the new yest wimh e7ery up-
peatance cf ptoipeilîy. lims table of contents for anna,, 15 unusu.
ally varied. Sulbjects ai practicul Iierest for motiers ire discusmed
by wetets every way competent for the tanks they undettake,

11oon's CALUM)4AI fOr 1991 la OUt, ud tc! là ucertainly a beau.
tiful production of the itbogiaphets'and ptinter' arts. Thse sublet
represeeta Ibret chilâen playing musical Instruments, and the posi.
tions, eypressions, culoutimag az.J general finish makc a miost charm-
ing pictre. But te b. appreciasd fit must be seen. AsIc your
druggist for Iloodus Sarsauilla Câlendar.

Tiiit CAIeAvA EIIOCATIONAL MONTiILY. (Toronto - Tht Can.
ada Educatianal MoethlT Publlshing Co.)-Prufessor Asiel'a ad-
tires deliveted st tht close ct the àToroato Normal School session la
rcproduced as the opening papier of the AI.nt4ly for january.
Among à numrber of cihet limely and! appropriait panera may bc
specially mnioned " Interpretation of Foutuy," by M. F. Libby,
Bl.A.; Il Ciituretan an Etement ln Educailon," by £dward llag-
arty, B.A., and IlWh*t Cao Teacters Do te Draw Men and Womemm
of LeAuIing and Teaching Power Inie the service c! out Stendasy
Schools ?"'

Tus aloItOSLTic Ravirw. (New Vok : Funk & Wagnalls;
Toronto : 86 Bay Sireet.)-A new volume of this standard monthly
be gins ultia thtetew Vest. Tht eR:vew Section contaies papers
et% "Cardmnal Newman," by William C. Wilkinson, D.D., Tarry.
towmi ; " Live Churches,' by John Hall, D.D.; ' iblical liomi-
letkas," by Charles E. Knox, D. D., and Il"The Fitst National Temo.
perance Congress," by Dr. Dermi. True Sermonic Section ta weil
fllied with varied and! suggestive topicu by several cf the distinctive
pteachers of the time. The otter depariments aie Iully op ta the
usuantbigb average.

Titi Emrpsit ILLUSTRATICI),MAGAZmNE. (New Vork r: Mac.
mllîne & co.)-Alfred Austin opes the januar number with a
peemo, ' Whee Ruenels Begae te Leip and Sing." The llus-
trai cd pape:, ame: "Association Focîb'dl," by the tScrts:7 e!c the
Association ; ',La Glande Chattzute: A Lonely Isand cf 1rayr."
by the Dean cf Gloaceter ; " Cabsandec their Dtivers," by WV.
Outrain Ttistramo ; and"Il Bokbieding," by T. J. Cobden S&n
deso. James Sully contribatcs a bright piper on IlThe Edaca-
tien zi fleelus." F. Marlon Crawfcrds setial, illustrated. pro.
gresses with growing interest.

Tisit AuHDovzK Rxviîw. (Boston : Houghton, Mifflin & Co.)
-The .4,rdovr opes the year vitb a number of more thaïs avetage
excellence. Prosor oi nka leada off with an labotait and îhought-
fui paper ce "Dr. Martineaus Critiimo ci the Gospels." This là
followed by a moat lietesting paçt by A. Taylor lunes, ci Effin-
burgh, " Il"The Question of Disestablishimen! (om ae Ameticans
Point cf View." Mr. Henry S. Panccont sitrpli Il Seine Para-
phrases cf Milton," amnd M r. Wendell P. Garrison continu-c I"Tht
Pitludes cf Un:per's Ferry," dtaling this lime witb John Brown.
11Ethiess ac! hcoromics " are discussd by Professer J. Il. EHvslop.
The tdicorials comment ahly onc inely topics. and! tht Bock Rt-
views arec deat and impatial. Ie tht latter .he firsi place is given
te Piofessor Schutman's new work, "R elief in cd ; is (rRic,
Natuse and Bas."

Tiit MITHODIST NMAcAZINK. (Torntoe: William Brggs.)-
This magazine begins is thitty-third volume with a capital number.
It i., considerably entarged, aond is more copiously ,ilustrated than
ever. Tht IlBlack Foest' is fully îescsibed 'wth pen and! pencuiin
talc articles, ont by the editor anc! tht other by Mr. Algemnon
Blackwood. Lord Bra.aney gives an accoant cf thetreture voyage cf
tht Samb.'am aller the lameneed death cf Lady Brassey in tht
soutbete sems Tht Rev. Mr. Bond in his charmine "lVagabond
Vignettes" gives an 3ccouttcf tht journey front Baalbcc cvcr the
twc Lebances te Beyroul and Sidon. Rev. m. r Knight beies
whnt promises te bc an important stries on the Canadian potita,
with a mooograph on Arthur John Lcckhart. Aun able paper by the
Rt,. W. Arthur, M.A., hs that cai* . IlThe Mission et Metihodisin
in Purifying and! Elevating Society." A reur depari ment cf Pepular
Science is introduced vith two papers-one o I ThtWeders et
a Celestial Jcurney," and tht other, "lTht Formier Level cf tht
Upper I.akes,'t ilh an engraving. A thrilling Irish stcry nf tht
"lSiege of Derry," by James E. Elli, is given aise another cpi-
tai stcry -if IlChuistian Endesvour." Mr. Shannon gives a graphie
sket4r cf tht Tombs Ptisne New York.

Tur TitLuSIJKY oi PAsToR ANïD PzopiL .(New Vcrkt: E.
B. Treat.}.-This valuaible monthly commences the year with a noble
number in every respec. IL- freetispiece is a liktntss cf tht
Rev. Dr. F. A. Noble, cf Chicago, whose sermon is the initial ont
ie the magazine. It is fcltowed by three other excellent sermons by
eminent pre.aclers in thtet several denominations. A view e!
Union Park Conregational Church la aise given with a sketch of
Dr. Noble's lueé. No cee shculd EaU te rend the article cneIlMod-
ern Criticism cof tht Pentateac," by Priofesser Leitch, cf Belfant
College, Iretand. There amre sven sermons in tht Leadheg
Thoughts, ail of çhich ait very suggestive. Dr. Cuyler is eegagtd
te give monthly IlPen Picttres cf Emineet Preachers," anda begins
with Dr. joseph Addison Alexander, of whom tIbere la aise a por-
trait. Prestdent Ort's uticle on 'lChris;ianity not a Failure"'Iit
wosthy cf an attentive perusa. Other noteworthy atticles aiteon
"lSioginf, with the Spirit," by Rev. C. B. Plummer; "Whither
are we Drfting ?" by Rev. B. W. William ; "Exaît tht Word,"
by Bisbop Fos. ndc!l"Personal Responsibiliîy,'" by Rt,. A. J.
Reynolds. Many oither articles are fuît cf timely aend important
tbougnst. Dr. Mament's trtatueni ef the Sunday Stisool Leauo is
fresh, suggestive and cIut.
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HION ON 111E bUIIELCI iI.IWhF.N IIIF. EARL 0F
SIIAFTSBURY AND A )AIL IIIRD.

Now ibai Bob bas gut i i iîeedonm, put in bis thirty days,
what was ta bc dont ? Hts mother could net afford ta bring
hîm up in îdleness, and lic hîmsclt vas flot happy in bis
îdieness. Tht trouble was that Bob vas se ashamed ai him-
self tha: lie courted seclusion; lie couid flot îhink ai gaing
round ta seek for cmployment. Hteliad a fancy that evcry
ont vas speaking about him and àooking down upon him, and
sartie ai bis nighbours dîd. But ibis was nlot tht case villi
aid Cbubb, tht cobbler, thai lîved bord by. He believcd in
Bob in spîte ai what hod happened, and se ane day, on set-
îng an advertisement in a Glasgow paper asking for a boy lalearn tht business ai an architect, especiolly ont vho had o
turn for skeîching, conciuded that ibis vas tht place for Bob.
IlCame,"l said lic ta the boy, Ilbrush up and look smktrt, and
l'il go wibli you myseli ta the office ai Alexander and
Alexander," for ibis was tht nome and style ai tht company
reterred ta. lu took noa uttle urging bath on tht part ai Mrs.
Armstrong, his moiher, and tht cobbier ta gel im ta go.
But litre ve have îhemn in tht office af the Alex.ýnders ai last.
Tht cobb!er introduces Bob ta tht manager with an air ibat
said : Il I've gai tht righî mon for you i "-an air ai pide and
confidence in bis protege.

Wliat sort ai education lias thc boy got ?" said tht
manager.

"Weil, net much ; only a uitile reading and writing."
"Hov about tht boy's parents ? Are uhey living ?'"
"Tht moîher is, but tht father perished ai sea years ago.

His moiber is a wasberwoman, doîag tht best she con ta
make a living."

IlWhat put it ia your bead ta bring that boy litre ?
Ail thetiure Bob is lookir.g ai lis feet, very sumpbish. "lCon
lie sketch ?"»

"Try him."
This uas said with sucb erpphasîs that tht younger Alex-

ander, who liad taken no pari in tht conversotion, was induced
ta hand *ht boy a figure to copy ; but se agitated was be. se
uîîerly bevildered, that lie could flot even hoid tht pencil in
bis hand. This vas plain enough ta everyone ; and se, ai the
requesi ai tht cobhler, Bob vas aliowed ta take the work
home with bum, the promise heîng that lie would bring it ta
tht office ncxî day, copy and ail. Home thetwtv came, and
brîght were their eyes and liglit their sieps, for now they saw
ibat tht way was opening. Like a deer lie baundei up the
sîeps ai tht narrow stairs, saying - IlMîther," in a vaice ai
triumph, Ilgive me a caunile <a candît>', I arnta copy ibis th'
niclt.' Ht vas eorly at the office next morning with tht vork,
long before tht manager ; but as sheepish as ever, kepingbis tyts on bis teet as if they vert tht mast importantpob-
lecîs in ail tht vorld, vbiit tht cuffs ai bis vel-patched jacket
rcvealed tht (oct thai bis nase vas a stranger ta a liandker-
chef.

41 Did you do ibis voursel ? " said the mnagoer, iooking
with amazemcnt on tht capy. No onswer, but a vhisper
whicb tht manager understood ta mean yes. Ht sow ihai
tht boy was stili awestruck, and conciuded ta takre him on
trial for a vetk and let bum gel accustomcd ta tht surround-
ings, but before tht veek vas over the Alexanders vith their
manager found that ihey had secured a pnize, and every day
he rase and rose linlicir estimation.

Wliaî a change nov in tliai dean hit eaîtic wbere Bob
and bis 'iather dveli 1 And wbat a change in bis persoal
appearance i Whot vert thetwtv stairs ta him thai led up
ta bis mather's dwclling on coming home froni the office. If
lic lad been a deer accustomed ta bound trougli tht foresi
and fied be could flot have mode shorter work vith tbern.
lit was happy, and the bappintss ai tht boy vas flot greater
thon tbot ai tht mother, thougli in ber it vas less demonsîra-
tive. No music se sweet ta ber as bis igi't step on tht stair,
and no companionsbip se deighîiul as ihai vhich she enoyed
îo bis presence. itdots not take mucli aliis vonld ta ake
bappiness vbere there is sucb affection and vltre tbere is tht
vont oai h ailtht splendour ai the muiionaire viii fail ta
bring it.

1 bad severai conversations vith Bob as ta bis prison ex-
perience, and lie inierested me very niucb about two or ilirteai the prisoners, especially about ont man who had proved a
Iiend ta hlm li tht prison and had given bim good advice-
boy bce pressed upon bim the visdornofaitiarning sanie trode,
declaring that bod hc oniy been se brougbi up lie vould neyer
bave seen the inside ai a "jug," os lbt caled a prison. "lHt
vas a good fiend ta me," said Bob, and, as requested, I
promnised ta go ta the jaii wliere lie vas stili incarcerated and
S,bimf. We cao Icarn wisdom from aur enernies and ta tht
cziminal saciety ve arc ixdebîed for maxiy agood lesson. Ont
day, according ta repart, o mon beaxing ail tht marks of a jail-
bird presenued himsli ai tht lodge ai the Eari af Shaitîs-
bury-bis Landau residence. This criminol bail beard agoin
ai tht gooc eanl's efforts ta nise tht fallen-his soup kitchens.
raggtd schoais and other vorks ai beneficence. In lieart and
soul lie sympathized vith the carl in bis eifflorts, but sav that
lic vas ta some exCent «rang in bis method. Yeî ibis maxi
vas a burgiar and bail been more ilion once an inniate ai aid
Ncwgate. The tari vas accessible ta any one, but ibis mon
vas so ob;iously a miscreant ibat lie vas refused adm ittance
by the servant ai tht lodge. 5h11l theburgiar vas persistent
anid eventuaiiy succeeded. Ht vas usheredia otht presenca-
ai bis iorasbip and lit toid him bis story : in substance-bhow
that lie vas a bunglor b=cuse lie couid mot bellp himsii-that
lie bad s<rved severai terrns oaimlnprisoament but that ever as

lergintd bis liberty lic fonndc every door closed against
hum-g ery one bis enemy exccpt bis aid companions, vIa

vetrady t take bold ai him and carry him t orward in tht
paîlis of tht destroyer, In short bceîoid thetearl tbaibeilooked
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upon the efforts wbîch hel ini the goodness of bis heart, was
niaking ta a great extent as-misdireced-time and moncy
thrown away. He was deeply ini earncst, really sympathized
with bis lordship in bis efforts, especially i the ragged schoal
movement, but pressed upon himn the tact that criminals are
made, not for the want of an educatian, but for the want of a
trade. The eari sat stili, istening to this strange, uncauth
philosopher speaking tram bis heart and tramn bis owfl bitter
experience; smpathising, indeed, witb himn in bis efforts, but1
feeling that ie was wrang in bis methods. At length bis
lardship said: Yau dan't mean tbere's no use af educa-
tian ? I

l3urglar: Il1 mean, sr-my lard, 1 shauid say-I nican
idecation don't make men good-dan't keep men aut o' jail
-at least oui o' crime. There's lots o' chaps cames ta aur
ranks-cames tram the scbools and colieges. There's ont pal
1 bave that cames tram the 'varsity, and 1 could flot bold a
candie ta him i burglarizîng a bouse. It was flot that he got
much idecation at the 'varsity, but bce Rot lots o' tume and lots
a' cash fram bis mother ail the whiie lie was there. He is a
good feilow, but went o' spoilin' with idleness. Iftbis mother
had given him a irade when lic was a young 'un she would
ha' donc better by him."

FinalIy this strange visitor retired, but flot without saying
with great emphasis: Il Keep hold of the littie 'uns, sir-My
lord, 1 mean-keep boid o' the litile 'uns. You can't helpt
us, we're toa far gone:; but save the littît 'uns. If I had had
tht luck ta be took on intoane a' îhemn ragged schools or
shot brigades ta larn a trade wbcn 1 was a littie cbap, I'd ha'
donc right and neyer ha' been in the inside o' a jug ; but itst
îoo late for me, and lots like me. Yau keep hold o' the lutile1
'uns and larn 'cm trades, and you'll do what you want ta do.1
for i s the want o' a trade and not the want o' an idecation4
îhey need, and tbats wbat you'il sec, my lord."1

Having delivered bis saul, like the prophet in tbe aide n
tume, fed in silence and solitude with the inspirations ai the
Almighty, and coming forth tramn bis retreai frn-n ture ta
urne charged with a message ta men-like him, thî. i ýd man
îook bis leave.

This is exacîiy the condition in which Bob was at ibis
trne. He needed ta learo a trade, ta get that on bis finger
ends as the firsi.step to tuseFulncss and hanour. The Jews
are right ini requiring that thei. chidren learc trades wbat-
ever bc their ulîlmate vocation.

Now in ihe light af these words that passed between tht
Earl of Shaftesbury and tbat stange aid burgiar that insisted
an seeing him, what are wc ta îhink ai the thousands that,
spurning honesi trades, spend their four or five years ai col-
lege witb no idea afi mproving that tume and securing fort
themnseives the benefits of a bigh education ? Tue universîtyt
is the last place for îdleness. h s agreat mistake ta supposet
that the mere routine ai the classes, the walking tram day ta
day on classic ground in cap and gown, and meeting in the clas',
room at tht sound ai a bell ta bear this and that lecture willt
ensure future siccess and habits af industry. The chancest
are, in the case ai the idie student, ail the other way, nameiy,
that the time spent at college wili merely sîrengtben the habit
of îdlentss and the dislike ai honesi toil. Men go ta rot i
idlcness but become enthusiastic in successfül labour-trans-
formed bysuccessfui labour. Bring any numberoaisucli men
togeiber, and notice baw like tbey are in anc respect, in the
anc feature ihot expresses c..ergy-<' go 1"I Brang any nurn-
ber together tram ail ranks, bankers, bakers, lowyers, sena-
tors, scboiars, contractors, clergymen, and beneath ail the
diversity af their callings yau wyul find this sîrong assirnilating
feature praminent in ihem al-tht principle af Go-a certain
look ai entrgy and sogocity, thc friends or the attendants ai
honesi ±oi-a look whicb plainiy says that whotsover ibey
found an the wof ai uty,.in the way ai opportunity, they did
iî-did it with il i tir might.

You are Riving your %on a college educatian, are you ?
Weil, are you quite sure thot lbe is taking tht education, or
thotle is mereiy takingyour money? Rernember4he Wood-
stock Tragtdy November 14, z8ga.

C!EAPTEk IV.1

BOR'S BURGLAR ]FRIEND.

In fuiflment aifrny promise ta Bob 1 resaived ta go and
sec the aid burgiar ibat had provcd such a friend to him in
jaiL The chaplain, whom, I hod met mare thon once in the
home ai Mrs. Arrnstrong, gave me tht very best accounts af
ibis rnon-assured me that in beart and soul be vas flot a
criminai, that there vere thousands waiking the streets ini
spiendour that vert black wben comparcd vitb this man,
tkat badlbc anly been brought up ta same trade lic would
have dont well enough, burnanly speaking, i society ; but
tbat as bic was, friendicis and homeless, viihmDO means ai a
livelihood ai bis flngerends, be vas perfectiy beipiess wben,
tram time ta urne, lie gai oui f ail and fell in with bis aid
companions.

IKeep hoid ai the little 'uns, sir-rny lord, I rnean-you
cannai help us, we're toa far gant ; but save the lutile 'uns.
If I'd hadl the luck ta be taok an ta ane o'tt nm razged schos
when I vere a littie chap l'd ha' dnc riglit and neyer ha'
seen the inside ai a jug <prison). But iu's taa lat now for
me and lots like me. You ktep hold a' the little 'uns and
Vau'll do what you wanL"

Similar was tht advice that vas tendered ta me by this
ane ai the same class-one wba hod heard ai mv suocess in
establishing several industrial orders for boys and girls, such
as the shoeblock brigade, ntwspaper brigade, etc. Nt spoke
carnesu y ta mt in the saine strain as tht rough thai made bis
way ia the presence ai tht gaod tari.

IlHear me, sir," bt said, Il ou're an tht riglit îack. Ii's
fiai tbe vant ' idecation tbat spoils boys but the vont o' a
irade. Tlierc's lots corne litre that know figures but don't
know how ta work. If 1 only had bad tht luck In bc ua'en
an some sboeblack brigade or sanie trade 1 vuuld flot be
bere ta-day. Nov btre I amn in again, ibis tme for thret
ycors, onetlime it vas sevenyas but virai can I do. I
have no trode. I ca oanly p:ck oakum, and tberc's nabady
wants that. Teach tht kids trades. It's betier thon figures
and bolckeeping and history and thtm îhinge~' AU ibis and
more thon ibis lic sud to me, with a very emest tant, stand-
inglbehind the bars ai bis ceil.

1Teach tbein trades," I said to myuelf. Certainly those
poor unfortunates ame perishing flot so rnuch frora lack ai
knowedg as iack ai employaient. Here is a poor fellow
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can do nothing but pick cakzumn, thougb lie bas spent several
years in prisons ; and now that lic is soon ta be s t i fberty
again wbat canht da? Wandering througb th est streets day
and night, often hungry and cold, hie ili naturally gravitat
ta bis aid dens and faau in vîll bis aid companions. It is tht
man's idieness, flot tht man's ignorance, that is ruining him
and ruining thousands.

Pursuing this fine ai thoughu 1 tried ta recoileci how ft
ibis man's advice was justifled by sucb tacts as came within
my awn observation, and 1 was astonished ai tht resuit.
Looking at him you wouid say that hie must surcly bc a villain
ai tht darkcst type, but listening ta himi your feelings change,
and you camne ta think that lie is white compared ta many
that are rolling in their carriagts, clothed in scariet and fine
linco, and faring sumptuousiy every day. Wt make a great
ado about sin when it breaks out into crime, but litile ai the
sin in tht seed tarm as il swelters in tbe heari. Beneath the
fairesi face there is a beart as black as bell. Wt have net
forgotten yet tht case af Madaline Smith, the beautiful dam-
sel that was piaced in tht dock for rnixing tht fatal potion for
bier lover ; or tht case af Herodias wbose revenge could anly
lie satisfied with tht head af John thtel3aptist. We ail know
samething af tht guti inward depraysîy, but how uitile wc
know 1 Who bas sounded the depilis ai tht human heart ?
Who bas guaged the iniquity that is there and is ever reody
ta break out on tht surface ? We bide ibis and that outward
sin, but whaî about the inuntain ? I is in vain that we re-
mnove tht, maggoîs tram tht surface. It is flot tht surface
iliat is wrohg but the heart. Out of tht heort proceed evil
îhougbîs, murdtrs, adulteries, etc. What we necd is, not sa
much pardon, guidance, camiont, but puriiy, cleansing even
the washing ai regeneration and tht rencwing ai th-- Hoiy
Gliost. What ivetuant is a new affection, filatheaveniy love
which wiil burn up every lust, and kindie every grace in tht
seul, sa bringing it every day ino communion with the Eter-
nal ; hence tht prayer ai tht truc penîtent. Purge me wiîh
byssop and 1 shail ibc dean ; wash me and I shali bt whiter
thon the snow I

IlToke careaif the young 'uns; teacli 'em trades." Sucli
vos tht prescription ai tht poor preacher thot stoad behind
tht bars speaking sa earnesiiy ta me. Sa ft good. hI is a
mercîful ordination this ai labnur, an ordination in force in
Eden. Bad as man is, with labour, with ail tht canstraints
and checks which il imposes, how much worse should hie bc
vert ail those wiîhdrawn 1 We speak ai education ; is ilicre
any educrating power in tht worid equal ta saine usetul trade
for training the faculties, gîving scope ta tht iancy and
roorn for tht exercise ai talent and taste ? Sec how it engages
t te energies and hoids tht passions in check ; nay, harnesses
them ta do tht work ai God ! Think ai the divine Man ai
tht carpenter's bench, with the sweat of toil on His sinless
brow and tht toals af honesi industry in His hand ; and tht
ihousands and tens ai thousands af i Hs llowers who go
through lift uaostentatiousli and urirepiningiy titi they loy
thernselves down ta dit, wearing the smie ai resignotian and
commending their seuls ta God, and you wihl be prepared ta
accepi tt ngage ai Hughi Miller-himselfia bard-work-
ing mon:"Nbe uprighî, self -reiying toil 1 Who that knows
thy solid worîh would be asbamed ai iby bard bonds, thy
saîled garment: and thy obscure tasks, thy humble cottage
and bord couch and homely fart? Save for ihet and thy
lessons, mon in society wouid everywhere sink miant a sad
compound ai the fleod and the beasi, and ibis fallen worid
would certainiy be bath a moral and a natural wilderness."

I profited froibose lessons which I received tramn tht
incident reterred ta in tht lite ai tht great ta. , that is. about
coring chiefly for tht young, and 1 profitea still mort tramn
tht lessons I received tram the aid burgiar that spoke ta me
sa earnestiy ilirougli the bars of bis ceil, pressing upon me thie
importance ai teaching tht Ilyoung 'uns " trades, and in tht
yearswhich h spent in ibis district as aBible womon I had mony
illustrations ai tht benefiu, the wisdom ai acting on bis advice,
and sort i o these h mean ta presint in tht failowi ng pages.

Por Neil Harvey, tht prisoner wbo gave us ibis geod
advice, did flot live long. Even ihen tht bond ai death vos
upon him-consumption. Ht died about two y cars afier this.
Ht was thankful thot by tht clemency ai tht authorities bis
term ai imprisanînent wouid bt reduced ta anc year, but lie
neyer sav tht day when bis ttrm cioscd. Ht died in prison
about six monîhs aiterwards ; and it stemrs bis lasi îhougbis
wert about bis mother, for on tht fiy-leat ai anc ai tht books
ai the library lie had written :

1 have wandered f ar aw.ay, mother,
Fat irom my happy hoin,

And heft the land thai gave me bâitl,
lu ailier climes ta roa.

And lime since then bas rolied bis years.
And marked ilium on rny brow,

Yet stillI1 think on thet, moiher;
1 am îhinking a01ilie now.

Wlien by iby genîle side, niother,
You watcbed my dawning youib,

And kied me in your pride, mother,
Tauglit me the word of trulli.

Then bightiy vas my sou1l it up,
WVben vitb sucb onxiaus cire

Vou liiied up your hucart ta heaven;
Vonr hope, Font heant vas there.

Fond rnemory brinzs tht parîing glance,
Mhie teans rail down my cheec,

Thit last, long loving word tld more
Than ever varda can speak.

I'M lonely and forsakcun, moîher,
No tender bond is nigh ;

And oiten in ni, narrow oel
1 could tay me downanmd die.

And I1viti tink aitbee, niothen.
And tht truths you taughu nme thon,

Anil long 4cr tht tume when my wcary beat
Shah murâet ilice pure again.

What a lesson have ve even here in tht malter ar' parental
instruction 1itl is truc thai even tbe children of pious par-
lents go astray--cbiidren brought up urider every advantage,
under the most careixil inspection. But tbere is bope in such
cases-hope of recavcry. There ix sornething ta varie upon,
a mernory, a conscence, a ttnder spot ; and clergymen and
others are continnally metinL, ith persans that have gant fair
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astnay notwithstanding their advantages, but finding ne nest
in their wanderings, ne cheen in the broken cistcrns of eanth,
return at last in the spirit of the prodigal in the Gospel and say:
" Father, 1 have sinned 1 " etc. Andi thus it cernes te pass
that the words of the Hebrew law-giver, which he spake con-
cenning thc sced efthte righteeus, are truc wrds-true even
in prison whither their errers may bave carried them :

It shahl be well witb tbec and well with thy cbildren."
(To be continued)

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

LETTER FROM REV. D. MACGILLIVRAY, B.D., HONAN.

In a letter dated Chu Wang, Honan Province, Octoben
31, 1890, Mr. MacGillivray says: Dr. McClure and I lcft
Lincbing September 2, since which time 1 have been in
Honan continuously and Dr. McClure as well, with the ex-
ception etf ffteen days' absence in Linching, for reasons which
will appear later. We left Linching without any fixed plan of
geing direct te Cbang Te Fu. September 7, Honan border
was crossed. We first worked in Chu Wang, a large walled
town net far across the border. The people seerned frîendly.
Everybody in these negions knows we want te rernain,
net rnerely visit. Many even at the first suggested rent-
ing a bouse. We gave ne encouragement te any such idea.
Wbile there we beard et the examinations, both military and
literary, being in progress in the Fu city, and ail rccorded
experiencetold us : De net preject yourselvcs into a slumbcr-
ing but flot extinct vôlcano. Mission annals are ful ef
sucb items as : " During the examinatiens the students
became riotous arnd looted the chape)," etc. The Lord
mneanwhile gave us an open doon at Chu Wang, at a comrnod-
ieus inn, wberc for eleven days we preacbed and bealed the
sick, none daring-or rather desiring-to rnoiest us or make
us afraid. I left Linching this time witb a nesolve net te
return. 1 had planned te work up and down this regien with
a Chinese belper. If persecuted in one place, then, ho 1
for another. Tbe field is wide. If the stiff-neckcd folk et
the silken robe and opium pipe, or the lewd fcllows of the baser
sort gave us tee impertunate attention, wby there were vil-
lages- unteld thickly studding the plain, and wbat more invit-
iiug than work among those, from whem ninety per cent.
of the Christian converts in China is drawn ? While in
Chu Wang the desire te get a temperary foothold in
Helnan, te save those weary jourucys back te Linching, came
ini stnong upon us. Wbat precieus scasens my dean fricnd
and I bad together at tbèthrencet grade. Hew we pIed for
a place te dwell in. Wc entered Honan on our knees and
if wc leave it, we shahl be on ou r knees still. The idea grew
in our rinds that Chu Wang, on the great water high-
way te Tientsin and southern Honan, just inside the
border et Honan, nean enough te tolerant Chihl province te
feel its influence, within a day's journey et the Fu, our ulti-
mlate aim, would be a good place for at least a temporany sta-
tion. A few days befone we left wc had the offer et the inn in
which we stayed, large enough for dwelling and temporany
hospital 1 The pice was taiked down; naugbt remained but
the drawing up et thc lease. We left for Dough Kung on the
little river ieading te the Fu, our wise and faitbful helpen,
Mr. Chou, rernaining te complete the details. He, by the
Way, is the second gift we owe te those dean Shantung Amen-.
dan Pnesbyterians. We worked away several days at Dough
Kung with many an anxious thougbt about Chu Wang. The
helper carne at last, and with one simple Chinese word
" Sanla"1 (droppcd) caused our bopes te drop, nay almest
disappean. The shadow et this ncws bad tallen on me the
Previous day wbcn rcading i Peter iv. 12 : " Beloved, think
it uet strange cencerning the ficny trial which is te try yeu,
as tbough some strange thing happened unte yeu." But wc
afterwards learned te know that the Lord was guiding us by a
way we knew net. As the Chinese proerb says . "To plan
18 mnan's part, te censummnate is Heaven's." The filial piety
ef China was appanently oun enerny. The aged father came
lu the nick ef time frorn a distant city where he lives and
advised the son against it. You rnay be sure that our feel-
ings towards the old gentlemen were at first tan tremn amicable.
But " Net ry will but Thine be donc." Aften five successful
days at Tou Kung, wbere, howeven, we could net get an inn,
but worked in the street and boat, we returned te Chu Wang,

'est will follew. This is a large market town witb four tains inevery ten days, and the surrounding villages are as tbick as
eauYwhere cIsc. We have every neasonable prospect et a peace

fIsettiement in the place. We have net bere the daugerous
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elements of officiai centres, and as a point to open the Fu
from, it has every advantage. Even as a permanent station,
altbough this is not presently contemplated, we can reacb out
nijzb a bundred miles in any direction without touching another
ission station. With some added years of experience we

mnay advance a stage. In the meantirne the banner of Christ
is planted here as an outwork. It remains to be seen if the
expulsive power of an old hatred (Rom. viii. 7) wilI be mani-
fested even in this quiet corner. 1 bave been here continu-
ously, and Dr. McClure returned in a short time frorn Presby-
tery meeting in Linching, bringing with him the most of my
46 oods." Preacbing bas been carried on every day and we
are well pleased with the character of the village population,
who corne in considerable nurnbers. They are not nearly as
rough as in some other places we have visited. The "mayor"
bai visited us, and we are apparently on good terms with
everybody. We walk of course with circumnspection. Jesus
reigns. The Canadian Church has had tbe honour of doing
the first mnedical work, and now to open the first dispensary
and bospital in Honan Province. IlThe Lord saveth, not
with sword and spear (of any Consular autbority), for tbe bat-
tIc is the Lord'sY " Not by might, nor by power, but by My
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts."

THE NEW HEBRIDES CHIEFS.
In a recent letter to a friend in England, Rev. John G.

Paton, the well-known mnissionary to the New Hebrides,
tells the following affecting story :

A noble young dee on Malo embraced the Gospel and
learned to read and write. On account of the hatred and per-
secution of his father, he had to*leave the church and school
for a time, but returned as soon as possible. In April last
bis father made a great feast, at wbich be killed one hun-
dred bogs and prepared much food for it. Ail the people and
chiefs met to raise the young cbief to be a Moli, the highest
rank a chief on the island can risc te. Out of respect to bis
father, IlAntas " (the young chicO) was at the feast, but re-
fused to take part in the heathen ceremonies, or to partake of
"food offered to idols."

At the close of the feast he left and went to tbe mission-
bouse and sat down with tbe teachers and cemmon servants
at their fire, and ate of their food prepared on that fire 1 On
seeing this, his wife left him, and returned to her father's
house.

The chiefs anatbenuatized him and degraded' him to the
rank of a common man in bis tribe ! Wben the young men
mocked and ridiculed him and refused to speak to bim, be
bore it ail for Jesus' sake. At last he carne to the missionary
for advice. The missionary pointed out to hlm Christ's words
in Matt. x.: "He that loveth father or mother more than
Me is flot worthy of I«e." and prayed God to sustain and
comfort him. The young cbief rose from prayer, and de-
clared to ail that he bad the authority of God for wbat be was
doing.

The trying persecution be went tbrough led many of the
waverers and young people to leave off attending scbool and
cburch, but we bope tbey will soon return when the storm
passes. His father tried to take bis life ; but helfolded bis
arms and said : IlWell, father, shoot me, and have done wit h
it, for you make my life miserabie. I amrnont afraid of death ;
1 will go to Jesus.", His fatber could flot carry out His pur.
pose; God restrained bim. This good young man makes
steady progress, and sets a noble example to others as a
Christian, and is a great comfort and help to the misslonary in
bis mission work there.

Another young cbief named IlBani," at a meeting witb
bis father and bis people, informed them ail that he had be-
corne a Christian, that tbe words of Jesus bad lodged
frmly in bis beart, and that henceforth be was going to wor-
ship and obey Jesus. His father was rnuch opposed to bis
leaving tbe gods and practices of bis fathers, and wrougbt
bimself into sucb a passion at bis son that be tbreatened bis
life. As the lad could flot be shaken in bis Purpose, the father
ran at birn to kilI him. The son aveided tbe blow, when tbe
father in his fury fell and gave himself a severe scalp wound.
He lay some time on the ground for dead, but rccovered.

Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilia,
Wbich purifies the blood,
Makes the weak strong,
Restores bealtb,
Try it now.
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>TELSON'S INDNESS TO RIS8 MIDSHIPMEN.

It maay reasonably be supposed that among the number
of thirty there muet be timid as well as bold; the timid he
nover rebuked, but-always dosired to show them ho desired
nothing of them tbat ho weuld flot instantly do himself,
and I have known him say : «IWelI, sir, 1 arn going a race
to the mast-head, 'and I beg I may meet you there." No
denial could be given to such a wish, and the poor fellow
instantiy began hie march. His lordship nover took the
toast notice with what alacrity it was done, but, when ho
met in the top, instantly began speaking in the most cheer-
fui manner, and saying how much a person was to be pitied
Lhat could fancy thero was any danger or even dis-
agreeablenees in the attempt. In like manner ho every
day went to the school-room and saw them do their nauti-
cal business, and at twelve o'clock ho wae; first upon the
dock with hie quadrant. No one there could ho behind.
hand in his business when their captain sot thern so- good
an lexamp1e. One other circumstance 1 muet mention
which will close the Bubject, which was the day wo landed
at Barbadoos. We were to dine at the Governor's. Our
dear Captain said: IlYou muet permit me, Lady Hughes,
to carry one0 of my aide-de-camps with me." And when ho
presented hirn to the Governer, ho naid: «"Your excellency
muet excuse me for bringing one of my miidshipmen, as I
make it a rule to introduce them to ail the good company
I can ; they have few to look up to besides mysoîf during
the time they are at sea."-From IlNel8on'g Deecd8 and
Words," by Clarke Ru88ell.

DONALD KENNEDY, ROXBURY, MA SS.

When we saw this naine in our advertising columns, we
felt like taking off our bats. We were also reminded of a debt
of gratitude of long standing. There bas neyer been any per-
sonal intercouse between this editor and the above-narned
gentleman, neither bas he any knowledge of us as far as we
are advised.

Our acquaintance, if it can be called sucb, began in this
Wise. It was a generatien ago. We steod bebind the coun-
ter in a tea store. Arew cf bottles in red wrappers occupied
a shelf, of wbîch we . knew nothing. The preprietor was
cqually ignorant, but, mRvcd by curiosity, he bad uncorked a
bettle. We were courteously invitcd te partake. Before
deing se wc loeked te sec what the 6"discoverer" had te say
for himself. We shaîl net repeat bis stery, though its main
features arc stili fresh in mmnd. We were imprcssed by bis
spirit of candeur. His remedy was net a cure-aIl. He had
beard that dyspeptics were benefittcd by it, but he did net
recommcnd it for such cases. It was just that little chance
expression wbicb fixed our attention. - We bad been strug-
gling in the touls of the monster dyspeysia for ycars. Life
was a burden. We bad :encluded our case was hopeless.
But we seized upen this straw, as drowning men will. It was
a lucky providence, or a fortunate accident, wbicbever you
prefer. The flrst dose satisfled us that we had found a truc
remedy.

We had net cxpectcd te sec tbe end of tbat year. We have
scen the beginning and end of many since then. Wc neyer
told this stery te Mr. Kennedy, but have told it te scores
who have acted upon the informatien and were bcnefitted
as we were.- The Prohibittion Advocate, November r5.

A SEVERE TEST.

When a manuifacturer, frem ycars of observation, bas se
completely satisflcd himself ef the universal satisfaction given
by his products that bie feels fully warranted in sclling themn
under a certificate ef guarantee, it is very natural te believe
that such a prrducer bas implicit confidence in the mernts of
bis goods, and that, tee, net without geod reason. Such
confidence is posscssed by the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, ef Buffalo, N. Y., in Dr. Picrce's Family Mcdi-
cines, and bence bis IIFaveurite Prescription"1 is seld by
druggists, as ne other medicine fer sirnilar purposes ever was,
under a j§osiIive quarantee, that it will in evcry case give sat-
isfaction or money paid fer it will be refunded. It cures al
those distressing and delicate ailments and weaknesses pecu-
liar te wemen. It is net necessary te enumerate the long
catalogue ef derangements, botb functienal and erganic, of
the fernale system which this marvelleus ncmedy evercomes.
They arc. alas 1,~ but tee well known te most females who
have attained wernanhoed, te need more than a bint te make
them plain te their understanding.

A ROYAL QUILT.

preduct. It is a distinctive characteristicof W. Bake'r &
Co.'s Breakfast Cocea that ne chemicals are used in its pre-
paration, it being preduced fremn the fintst cecea seeds by
scientific mechanical processes enly, and for this reason it is
unequalied in purity, as well as unexcelled in solubility by any
other cecea in the market. It is bealtbful, neunishing, agree-
able and econemnical, and the best drink lu the world foryoung and old, rich and' peor, the invalid.and tbe robust.
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,4 Gardon, Captin Sylvester and Mr. James Watt. Rev. J. J. Cameron. An interesting feature et thec1, t10O 4 4%, &$4A. h liats aU the children were amply attcnded ta entertaitiment was the presentatinoabetiîl.
_______________________b> Miss Carde Smilcy, Miss Fdith WVley and Miss bouri Teachers' Bible, accampanied by an addrcss

Abbott, white ather fricads contributed largel>' ta- to Miss Shaver, as expressive of appreclatian of
Tint Rv. A. Russell, Presbyterian niiaistcr of wards making the cvenirigsa ver>' plcasant one. lier valuable services as chair-leadet and Bible

Bothwell, bas resiROed bis pastorale. Preti>' New Ycar's cards wcre alto distribuited, claisa teacher, which positions she has faithiall>'
A Tw'enty-Second TaIk. i e. George Macarthur, ci Cardinal, wats bearlne the motto ai the Band for 1891, "Con. iilled for sevcral years past. An entcrtairnment af

prsne iha valuable horse asa New Vear'i sider the End." a sirnilar nature lokp aon the follawing even-
L M'baking I)ovdcrs arc gift fram hbis cangregatian. Tint annual meeting af the Toranto llranch ai ing at Fértan's Paint in the church there. whlch

. . ansd deiar -iabc- Tint Rev. Charles A. Tanner, of St. Andrew's the Evangelical Alliance was held lait Frida>' cven. fortins part af the- St. Mattbew's congregatian. A
idPCburch, heis asfoth past i eesben ing in Knox Church, Mr. Wi. H. Ilowland in the Christmras tree laden with prescrnts for the children

Carli,e they are mnade for abolit l aidi up wilh typhaid lever, but isaaw on a fair chair. Thre repart was reid by the secretary, Mr. was the chiîe( attraction of the evening. The
fur t 'u il pouird and sold for road ta, recaver>'. J. 1. NWoadbouse. and on motion of the chairman, chair rendered some selectiani whicli were greatî>'

about tenty ; ear, be.tu,-ý thev EdeavourSociet organied Churcly, therdreposctaembadyinthe reosau. the childeen.theb>'id the pasteorat an on aSmps."s Tbrre
(1t»le- thn lalf b Ititil ý, t Bron ws cecte prsidntand the usual aticers tions stron t>' candemaîang the running of sîreet Christian Endeavour ';oceties are naw esîabsished

and comnittees irppanîed. cars an Sabbath, and uphalding equal rghts, was in central points in connectian with St. Mat-
Titi Rv. T. .uraeeringhm desres itta becarried. On motion ai Rev. Dr. Parsans. seccnded thew's, ail ai wbich are ina avery flourishing con-
rsncdttessaya F. I e rhi eie up t an b>'R z .Sadeî bfloinofcr eedition. The>'are proving ver>' useful in drawingpo teirty; dearhecause r, or seoirded hatC.sCampbwillbcofeccived upto Janu-pre Ra.lG.aH. erndwllichlie foawew an address tar

their ontinu(l usein tirs file arY 31t, thedate o the xaminaions i connpresiderd :;WSir. Dwniel.pforth the ir ginea faihthee youn o tpeopleizandpletad s ulatingn
i lin wth he lighr RligousInstucton choie. ilsn, ev.Dr. Pat, Ilon. S. Il. Blake, Rcv. the fle ot the whole Church.

healli. Tlire s n alnino ohnBuron.Rev. Dr. Cavea, Rev. Dr. Reid and Titz annual New Vear's entertainmcnt and dis.
TisRe.D. adne:letrs nte rsb'Rv.D.Wclîon, v llsdns;Rv r.tiuino rtst tecide tedn ankarnîoni, n adutertio ofany etin curc, PrnceAlbrton Sunday nighis are Thomas, Rev Il. Grascît Baldwin, Rer. Dr. Street Presbyteririn Church Sunda>' achool, Ottawa,

becmin moe ad mre nteestngandappecitedStfar, Rv.Dr. lohnston, Dr. J. J. Maclatea, was held in the basement ai the church and wasaakzin, i Clvelad'sSuprio by he arg conregtios wo no atendthe er-D..W.trikînge J.Ksuccdoald S.Mr.MorJohnikiliardie, M. JsuperinesendenntedenBakirrg Poiwdervcs Herbert Mortimer, Henry' J. Clark, George A. af the schaal, and Dr Moore were also on the plat.
Clèrlani BÀ-ig Piedr Tit qestonson he tatc af Religion have Cox, J. J. Woodbause, cauncîl ; Rev. T. Wi. form. Mr. Hardie briefi>' addrcssed the children

benesent tu ailnthePmindster» i the several Presby- Campbell, secretary ; Elias Rogers, Ireasurer. after an apening bymn, and the entertairoment was~u&83 .Mlalni S.. .NetoYcîi*. teric.Adoa oies hv beei2 sent ta the Thre meeting was then addtessed b>' Rev. A. H. begun with the inginit af a gîe b> a double qurar.
Clerks af Presbyteries for vacant congregations and Blaldwin an «"The Power ai Mohammcdanism," tette ai the boys. Sangs were also given b>' Mai-
stationn. If mare are required, tend application toansd by Rev. J. Philp on "Thre Progresai Chris. ter Darcy Mark, Master James Spence, the Misses
Dr. Reid, Toronto. tianity During the Last Centy. " The clasing Gibson, L2ura Mci'!.tirur. Lulu Gilbert and Maggie

ATR-rNTraN is called ta the faet that tbe Aged Prayer was affered b>' Principal Caven. and the Young. Alte this, LI>.. Hutchisan gave an excellent
and Infirro Ministers' Fund needs ail the aid that btnediction was prOnounced by ltr. Dr. Reid. Magvieltintera ntlrainment showing 'ieW3 a! the
liberal souls can devise. I la peeuliarly gratifying ANNIVERSARY Services Were bell in St. Paul's Hol> Landi and ather Scriptural pilures. etc.,EN LIH IL ER AB~ ta know rthat nearl>' $20,000 bave been paid in ta, Presbyterian Cburch, Ottawa, recntly, wheu the whicb concluded the amusements. Thre. rep~orts
Per t remind ail caacerned that the Ordinar>' Col- bath marning and eveuing. la tht moruing be creased from 321in 1 889 tai 387 this year. Thelege Fund should not bc forgotten at ibis seasan. taok for a text r Cor. xv. 41 * * There is ane mission collection had increased tramn $2260: taING ISH SIL ERW RES TIE Presbyter>' ai Toranto la ta mcci for thre glory ai the sun,,and anothîtS glar>' ai the moon, and $26o.68. Thre staff ai teacbers sbawed a rail ai
induction ai Rer. J. A. Turnbull, LL.B., in Wiest anaîber ai the stars, for ont star differetb front an- tbirty-iour officers. Ail the collections are diviaed
Church of this City on Tuesday, tht 2otb mast., at ather in glar>." He spaise at length on the doce-arnong the lmissions ai the Churreh. Thre piizes.

i.attwa p.m. Thre Maderatar, Rev. W. trine ai resurrectian, arnd sid that thre people in thity.îwo in number, wcre then distributcd. The
rirrells' is ta preside ; Professor Thomson ta those days, litre man>' in these, made their under. attendance roIl showed tirait cipli scholars had not

preach; Rev. Ù. J. Macdannell ta, deliver the standing tht mecasure af the truth. WVbat lire i, il missed a single attendance, six had onl>' missed
charge, and Rev. Dr. McTavish ta address thre la impossible ta tell, and tbe deflnitions ai scholars one, ten had missed twa, and nîne rnissea three.
congregition. do flot makre il an>' clearer. He also spoke ai thre Dr. Moore briefly addressed thre acholars. At tht

ON Christmas Eve the Ladies' Aid Society ai dirersities oi glor>' in the future world. As there conclusion oi thre childrcn's entertsintment, Mr.
Knox Churcb, Jarvis. presented thre Rev. Mr. and is diversit>' here in thi3 lite, so will there Ibe in the Robert McGiffin, anc ai thre mail respected teach-
Mes. Wells wiîh several pieces of valuable silver lire ta came; somte will show as stars ai the first ers, was waited upan by bis scholars and presented
plate, also an address expressive ai thre higb appre. magnitude, ailiers with lesser degrees ni glar>'. witb a bandsome illumnated addrcss and a beauti-

ciatan n wichbiseffrtson hei heaîtareEvalution did flot rid usaif the necessrîy if a Crea- fui Bible, as a mark af thre appreciatian aud esteemt
beld, and the cordial well-wisbes entertaîned for tr, but provide-d a mode for the creatian. Oalysoi . c Iebsln be ed M.MGfl
their bappinessanad prosperit>'. Mr. Wells made a lu as a man used Iis intellect ta the advancemc rie flnutapiyrpid
uitable and apprapriate respanse. ai God's glor>' did he differ from bis fellow-men in Tirst annual congregatinnal meeting ai Knox

Os a receur Sunday evening, white Rcv. Thomas 1glory. TIre crown ai glor>' in hearen would bc in Church, Rat Portage, was held an Monday even-holin sevies t t. ndew proportion ta the growth in grace an Carlth, a just log, the aStIr Dtcernber. There was a large nm-. Scoular wa odngsriepr t Ade' inciple caurmending ilseilita mcn's intelligence, ber prescrit. TIre pastar, Rer. R. Nairn, B.A.,
Cburch, New Westminster, and the famil>' were St In the evening Dr. Rss rock for bis îext Mathew' opened the meeting with devational exercises.the church, a thief or thicres entcred the manse xvi. 3, and p:eached a telliag sermon on tIre «"Signa Angus Carmichael was then calledl upon ta, takre tIreaud went mb tIre reverend gentleman's stsrdy, burst ai the Times." chair. Tht Session brought in a repart. showiug

S.1 the drawer ai bis desk aud extracîed îbherefrom $roc) Ti is esyeinCucCahm edtatd nteya hr atbe ot-ieteaI - '~- ru cash. Tht sneak thief also parloined a purse TiiFrtPshtraCuchCahmhl tatdigthyarteeadbnfoîniem -
hlanng i tars. Scoular wiîb ver>' ittît in il, sdissnnIcargainnmetn Teday htb riddtu tht Church, that a Society' ai Chris-
Icil a valuablelgold broocb wbich was lying beside 301h ai December last. Tht various reports and tiari Endeavour bad been organized anîd ed already~ .~ystaternenîs then submiîîed show tht past year tu a membership ai inrty-tbirty active, and ten asso-

'-'- ~~~--j Tta ira aithtMoringideserice va opnedhave been a prosperous une in ever>' respect. Tht diate niembers. Tht Sunda>' school had largel>' lu-j TH fist f th Moninsideserice wasopeed ianciaI position ai tht cangregatian là eminently creased aud hadan excellent staff ai teachers. Thtj last week at the Mission hall by Rer. W. Patterson, satisiactar>'. Thre receipîs for tht year (exclusive regular Frida>' evening prayer meeting had been1 of Cooke's Chutch, amsited b>' Mr. J. S. Conusng, ai ibose for tht Scbemes af tht Churcb) amounted better atteude ithan ever. Tht number aItIreSun.Vie rceivei Iab weekan- ,, KoxCollege. vIrose vork in tht locality bIas tri$2.283.,Oai vbich a surplus remains,&fiter tht pay. 1 dysevcs Ira enl arge. heebad soubenWe ecevec la-,twee ben rwarded with such satialaclor>' resulîs. Tht ment af aIl salaries and otber liabilits for tht ytar, iormtd duning thre year a Woman's Foreign Mis-bther Shipmient o somne very metn was a mosot successitil ont, and vas 1ai of$348. Tht trustees reported a balance in tbeir siouary Socet>'and a Children's Mission Band.0fde by nearl>'aIl tht resident families. Thtiler. bands ai $235, wIrite thre Ladies' Aid Society bas There hadrten a deepening and a quickeniug ai re-
fandsomne Individual (Jasters, vices were continuedl during tht weck. Plans are ta ils credît, in tIre Carradian Bank ai Commerce, ligious flic. TIre Session felt that tIre year bailnow being prepared fora mare commodious aud suit- $1 618 68 TIre contributions b>' tht cOugregalion L'een ont ai maRrked siritual pragress. Toit mana-ýiscuit Barrels and Marinalade able building, which il is cautemplated vîilI bc resdy ta migsons and other Schemes af tIre ChurcIr gens aifIKnox Çbh, Rat Portage, in briagiag in
fars, in Doulton and other for divine vorshîp by the spring. amounteri ta ligIri 1>' ver $500. Tht year bas their repart, naid tirat tht>' had mach ta encourage

IlTHit Preabyterian cangregatian of Portage la been equally prasperaus lu regard ta increase ai tbem. More mont>' had been raised during threelebrated Wares, that are) Prairie Ireld their annual concert aud tea-nreetir.g membership, there Iraving been an addition ai fift>' year lIran an>' ather. Tht debî On thre church hâai
.. recentl>'. Tht ladies are ta becangratulated on tht nine members ta tht raIl daring tht year. Thre con- beeu nearl>'alpaid. Eighteen hundred dollars Iradveil wortn inspection, as tiiey success of tht evening. Luncheon vas scrved ru gregational meeting vas cbaracterired b>' tht great- been raised by tht congregatian, tht Ladies' Aid

ire the finest goods in the Mgai' the vestry. vhere tht *ables vert laden with tht est barmaon>',prfect good feeling and cordiality Iaving raised aver $500. Tht following new man-
ofchoicest vianda and very man>' rok adranlage ai heing dsplayedîutheediscussion ai ail tht affairs agers vert elecied:. William Johnstout, Matthew

et, and are within reach o tht good thing. Aller ample justice vas donctotaaibIr congregattion. B>' a unanimoas rate thte ____________________il, t o r usal losefig res spread, tht people assembled in the body ai tIre pastor, tht Rer. F. H. Lartin, vas granted aJI, t o r uualcloe fgurs. hurh, here an excellent musical programme was vacation aiftour veeks ta Ire talcen ri sIcblime4
__________rendcred, interspersed vith addresses framn tht during tht year as Ire ia>' desire. Tht meeting

chairman, Rer. P. WirightI, astar ai tht caugrega- closed vith a discussion aiflIre menits ai variaus siles
[OH N WA NLESS & Co., tdu sud Rer. Mr. Rowat, Mr. Smith, of Mooso- for a nev chuncIr, for tht erectian ai vhich daring
%fancfacnaring jeweîten, Wachumaken and Eugraveras. Min, sud W. W%. Miller. tins year the prospects are ver>' gaod indeed.

Iesambliahcd l 40. A coRRtspoNiDNT writinR from Dunvegan on1 Tilsa village ai Shelbarne lust veek mourned tht
17!8VONC-19 i4TMEIK r, TrOUONTO. tht St ir lut. says: Rer. Ghosn Havie, MA., los of one af ber promillnt citien%, ReV. T. J.

.33uet e.w Quiren. dispensed tht sacrament ai baptlam last Sabbath inii McCieland, pastar ai Knox Presbyterian Churcîr.
'llIIO.vz 239. Maxsille Churcb aud assistr! at tIre communion Mr. McCellaud vrs born in tht vicluit>'of Toronto

-. ____________ services on thteeiug cof Sabbath vith missionatr> in thre year z848. Het 10k a course in lJpper Can- RFRPOPA E
addresses. On WVedmesday, tht 7tIr, he lectured Irere ada College, afler leaving vwhich Iretveut 'Y"

IMPORTANT TO NINISTERS. ta a large and appreciative audience, the Rer. R. business In i866 Ire joiued tIre Qîretu's Ownva FRDS AClID P O HAE
JUSI PUBLISHED, McLead, latcly iuducted pastor, presiding. Me. RgmnCampan>' No. 7. sud vas at thtengagme-Havie isanauuunced ijersey Cil>' for tht i t1h, neut at Ridgeway. Some lime atervrsqitn In dyspepsia the stomach failsIRMS OF SERVICE FOR SPCIAL OCCASIONS itansd r31hinsmt. TIre Rer. Me. McLeod vili, brusiuess, Ire stadied for tIre minlaîr>' in tIre United to assimnilate the food. The AcidIn kzprisbflgrî4 . rrkU<. D.V., dispense tIre communion for tht lirat lime in States in corruection wiîh tIre Reformtd Preshyter-

REV DNCN ORRSO B bIis e charge on tIre camiug Sabbath, prepara- jau Church. tevas settled ai Idaville, Indtiana, Phosphate assists the weakenedDYRV UNA ORSl.DD ory' services ta, commence ou Frida>'. Rer. sud alto aI Brooklyn. N.Y. Eveutuall>'bcIrerttnrned -in the rcs ofOPINIONS 0F THsE PRESS. messss. MeLtnsan, St. lImoa udleeie, Ras ta Canada sud settltd in Shelburue as pastor ai stomaich, macrp cs
Thre accompirred compiler of< thâ %att seisiceable handIrorough, are cxpected ta asalat. 24r. McLeods sel- ~Kox Charch. Htevas an excellent preacher, a di estion natural and easy
ok hm, nainîtetaifinucing rthe snrd>' Pmbyteriaus tlemeuit promises t1lire a happy ane. faritrl sud conscutrous pastor, aud vas greati>' 9R.R.S \cCn Pilaepi,>Canada ta bWomuit CYSI tîtdified ritualis. Hi, purpoasc TORONTIO branIr ai tIre McAII Mission Society' beloved aud esteemed b>' aU classes aud creeda iR S coiofPiiaeiha
go protide su.reestire foms for ail ipeciai OtdS3tOtS. %o met in tIre Young MIc's Christian Association build- tIre communit>' lu vhich Ire liveit. Tht remairis says:
aetyr:%4:nay re gzd dal hau. - rà,cu iitan ing, Vonge Street last vecis Mes.Edward BIakse, vere rcmoved la Toronta for inleecent, tIre people "Uscd it in nervous dyspepsia, ivith
Xitwitl bce specially IreIpfui go th=oaf their noeibtrwiîa presden, in the chair. Thettrurr'sreports showed ai Sheiburne turniug oun l" ag numbes ta psy success.-'
,v t ri-ntly ur.ddeaicen thre grave recoorisibitîtirs oaitirat $740 bâtd been received sînce Februar>' ast. the Laut tribale ai respect ta thre memor>' ai Me.tir sacred office. Dr. :Motrisc IrS donc hi, wosi with A communicationau a-rad froo tIre sccretar>'oi tIre McClelland. TIre paces ai business iu tIre villagel DR. W. S. LEoNAitD, Hinsdale, N.H.,
aton& tae cl ianc red judgeen*gt 'ea Philadelphia banchi desctibîng tIre vari in tIre halls Svcetclosed d I a i ftht day. Funerai sTe- i says:-
Ç'c have seen sarswrber a of ooksorFonts-Dr Hodges ai Paris. Tht question ai formiug ailtlIre Caadian vices wvetbtld ait tcberesidence aofIis motherlun- Thre best remedy for dyspepsia that
Mr. tt. :et-but stiert a tout ro itey tI bc uduîro axiliaries jutoauanassociation vas discussed at Toronto, conducted b>' Drs. Kellogg sud Praiessor
yOt:ug tDiit:fl as Sh ok fU. %Moiosa .- Pres- lcnpth, but tht decision vus postpaued tilt aller Gregg. There vas a large Ittendance aithc minris- lias ever coine under ny notice."

Vs n inm. tIre anal meeting to bc Ield daring the irai vecis fers belauging ta Taronto aud otber Preabîterie s 1 DR. T. H-. ANDREWS, jeffierson Medi-Thre bookcotai.nt%.entrtu-vefor.saf81-11,oata, in February. Tht members desire tostendt $zSoa vel as of mina>otIefriend ai tIre deceeaed. Hi; a olee hiac1ia as
I aeutn> ip bctie se ut od er on5at woaintalataPari his year, sud tht>' have a luttle leus than sriddeu sud unexpected rerrval Jas subject ai sin-
L,.,egé Advrtirfue-o ne hall lIat amaunt. Frîcuds desirzng ta aid tIre cere regret sud tIraitvIrboave been bereaved by "A wonderftil rcncdy -thich gave me
Limp ciii, 19 Pp., 75 cents. Pwla caber. sr. Mai!ed, cause should communicale vilir tht secretar>', Mins tIre strolce have vide amd Ireart-ftlt artypath>'. most gratifying resîrits in the worst
taie re paid, toa au> addres on rocipt of piice. Inglîs, ai 122 Huron Street. Tii: aniual Sabbath sehool entertainoeenl in formis of dyspepsia."
8fL3T1f1 uC42991. m-rsg.~. Tisa aunual rodiai oftIre West Presbyteelsu comuection vith St. Mathe's Charcb, Qarabsucie,
i'abltished usatll>'a:t nCents tach inu qaatitim~ ChurcIr Baud ai Hope vas hield an Tbursda>' came off as anuouneed au the cvening of Deetor Descriptive pamphlet fret.

JEAERLT DAVM. evcning in tht iecture-room. Tes&vas served ri ber 23, sud pravtd a great tuce=%. Dr. Ault, Rumfoard Chemicid Works, Providence, PLI.
utededfa sIe ifat eaaanuuîisedfatuhti a s eloclc, stes vhich therre vas a short entt- superiulerrdenl af the Sabbath schoai, occripied thet Beware of Sub>stituteasand Imitation,

112pet saccopies. Sazuple eeçtes ire ou appication. tainmmtit. In the xbsence o! Miss MaCGTReor, tht chair. The programme cocsisted of readings aud ____
-orgausat, on accaunt af siclcness, Misa Sylvester piet- recilatiaus b>'tIre childrelu, ail of vIron performed CIAVTI*Xa-Be auu-. he wardUU4# -Me*d.*..0sbytarlan Priritimg & Pabuishhsng Co.. LImlt.d sided ai tIre aman, ale Miss Annie MieGregor led their parts ver>' credilabi>', choice selectiorais f a ?p~ a S label. Agi t ee mm apuri-

s Jordn s &s Toronto. the sirsging. Addresavetmade b>' Mr. John 1 music b>' the choir, sud an addresa by the pallier, mie. l blk
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Brawn, Murdoch Nicolson. The other managers
wlio retain Ibeir oilice aie James Sharpe, jacot%
haose, D. T. Ferguson, JuJgc Lyon. It was
imoved by Judge Lyon, seconded by J. K. irydon,
that the pastor, Rcv. R. Nain), who had workcd rot
fsibfuliy duing-the year. bc granted four or five1
veeks' holidays. The motion was carricd.

'niiatRcv. Dr. Kellogg writes- The visit
to Toronto of the Rev. J. L. Nevius, D. D.,
of the Presbyterian Mission in Shantung, North

SChina, btings b md one of the most en-
couraping and remarkable movements of recent
years in bhat counry ; deveioped chiefly in the irst
instance under the providence of God, in conoce-
lion with the labours of the America issionaries.
Dr. Nevius, and bis coleague, the Rev. Dr. Cor-
bett, whose visit ta Toronto a few years go many
remember with great picasure. Dr. Nevius bas
been in China since 1853 and will therefore sonn
complete forty years' service ras a missionary. In
the days vhen hie entcred China very littie af the
country was open ta loreigners. Until about r86o
lie was connected with the Ningpo Mission, wben
hie was providentialiy caiied ta undertaice a new
work in Cbefoo, Shantung, North China. For1
nsany yc&ss missionaries could orly obtnin places ai
residence in Tungchow and Chefoo. Itinerations
were madeinto the inteior and the Scriptures cir-

Icuiaed, but for &bout fiteen ycars, tili the grenat
famille af 1876-77, the people remaineci cither bos-
tit or suptemely indiffertat. The famine braught
a change. The scif.sacriflcing labours af thet ris-
sionaries, and the death af severai in their efforts ta
srccour tht suffeing, revelled their truc charricter
and that of their holy religion lu the people. Front
that day ta this the Gospel bas progresscd in that
province in a rnost cbeccrng and remarlcable man-
net. So long ago a3 1883. Dr. Ncvius published in
London a pamphlet IlApostolic Methods in For-
eign Missionazy %Vork" in wbiccblie could aires dy,
six yesrs alter the inception ai this movemnent, Say :
IlSix years go aler flîteen years' work in Shan-
tung) 1Ibhil one station and about haîf a dozen1
couverts. Since then my woik bas constrintiy and
uniformly spread, and, 1 think, deepencd. 1 bave
no. ffty central stations, and aver 700 native
Christians, whose homes are in about 200 native
villages... whicb arc scaltered« over a region about
200 miles long andi ighty hroad."' Froro that time
the good work bas continued ta go an. Only two
y U atlter, r886, and the Mission repoted a ral af
1,36 communicants, nat ta speaic of about 2,500
more who laid bcee gathered in by tht labours af
ather misionaRies *ho brid entered int the field
from other Churches. Froum the vcsy Ifrst Di. Ne-
vins bas insisted that tht Churches shall stand
rodependent of forcign heip. Thes" maoy Chu iches
provIde for theteives. sostain their own ordinances,and tot ooly so, but Dr. Nevius says Ilthe wark af
conductine services and cxtending the work into
sutroundinR villagcs is performed mainiy by tht
native Christians tbemspives," a work wbich lhey
cao the better do, that " most of tht memnbers and
eiders ai thest Chinee Churches arecrmen af some
position and influence. and are more or !ess edu.
cated." Tht subject is one which tempts ta expan.
alan, but those readers of ibis article who ire in
Toronto will soon have the apportunily te buar Dr.
Nevios tell his uwu story. lie is ta preach in St.
James' Square Presbylerian Cburch, morrring anid
levening, on Sabbatth t b .h and will alsa speak
.t tht annoal missionary meeting af tht congrtga-
tion on the evening af Monday, the i9th. Toronto
Plesbyterians wiil bc' the more intcresred in the
visit cf Dr. Nevius, that hie and is excellent col-
leagues have rendered sucb invaluiable counisc anid
practical belp to aur brethien in tht establishment
aofor ew mission ina the adjacent province of
Houan. Tht expeieneceaf Dr. Nevios and his
co.labourers in Shantung ix cetainiy vert, encour.
aging as regards tht work of tht Canadian Church
among a neighbbuting and ver>' similar people.

PRKLSBYTIERY OF SAUrctN.-This Presbytery
met in Gutbrie Churchi, Harriston, on December
9. Tht following resolution prepared b>' Mr. Ault
was unanimously agreed ta:. On car accepiing tht
resignatian cf the Rev. Mr. flaikie, af Guthrie
Church, Ht.rison, we cannai alow this opportun-
ity ta pass without placing an record aur bigh ap.
precitian of bis long and valotabie services in bath
Cbhrrc ad Prcsbytezy. We would, therefere, taire
ver>' much pleasure in bearing testimany bo bis
regut attendante, interest ad belp in tht worlc of
tht Presbyter>', ta tht excellent character of bis ser-
mons and addreases, and ta the laithiol discharge of
duly ina bis pastoral visitations. Paiting with aut
brother wc honesti>' fret that be bas dot a good
wark ila Harristan, and tirai it will long remain as
the truc menrarial cf an tarnest and devoted pastor.
We vould as a Presbytery commend! bmw te Gad
ad tht word oai Bis grace, praying eainestiy tirai
for hua soon a 11e11 of rsefulncssmay bc apcned up.
Tht Rev. Dr. Wardrape, of Guelph, was naminated
as Maderator of tht next Gtneral Assemhiy.
There was laid on the table a cati with relative
kapera iroro Innczkip and Rtho ta the Rcv. P.
Straitb, M.A. Mr. McNair was appointed te
preac in raHolstein sari Fàiria n nthe1t 4 h imt.,
and cite tht congregations te appear for their inter.
cssrn Gutbrie Cburch, Harriston, on the23rd mast.
Meus. Stewart ad Young wert appointeri ta
bring in a report on remit anent Aged ad Infirin
Ministers, and MeNair anrd Iickell on the remit
ou the Marriae question. Mr. Straith gave ina
.bht Home Mission report, whicb was adopteri.
Meurs. 'Youag, Aull, %ftNair, ainisters, and
Messrs. T. Lawier and A. S.Allait, eiders, were
appointeri to mcc i ith t two congregatians in
Harristan te ascertain what cao be donctawards
union. TArtre was a meeting in tht eveaing ina
cannection with the animal Piesbytcuial Woma's
Mlissioaary Society at wich tht third annual re.
part was reari b>'Mms McNair in the absence of
tht e ctmr. Adriresses were msa dciivered b>'
Meums McNair, Strailir, Morrisen ad Cameron,
interspersea with apptoptiate hysas by the chairs
cf tht twoc ongregaîions. The Prcsbyery ad.
journeri te meet tu Guthic Churcb, Harrition, on
thet223:d cf December, at baif.past two p.m.. ta
iispe of the ciii ta ?Mr. Straitb.--S. YOUN4G,
Pi. Cks' k.

OBITUAR Y.

NIt. MALCOLM GiLCUItRS>.
In the deatb a! Mr. Malcolmo Gilebrist, which

took place sit lus residence near Killean on the finit
December, Pusliiue bas iost another af ber worthy
pioneers. lie was the third among six sons. who,
with their thrce siters ad parents, came te tisd
couuntry in tht year 1843 froro Cantyre, Afgyleshire
Sctli'.d, anri toolc up their resîdence in pi>osh a
Tt township was aith<at time mosîl>' a wilderness
of pîinrevai forest, aithougb mnuch ai tht landi har It
beeu secured by inîcnding settlers. Having in bisd
yooîb beca accustonredtt tht samand siir.g, for
several successive summers be folowcd tht lake
navigation, spcnding tht remiing months in cou-i
ting clown tht heavy growth of tituber and i cearing
up the land-I.nl 1853 bc was marricd ta, Miss
Charlotte M1acMilan, yaungesi daughtcr ai tht lat
blr. Angus MafâcNIilman, wbose acquainlance hie hariE
formed i n bis youth in Glenbar, Scotianri. After
lus marriage Mtr. Giichrist sett.d un lot No. in, i
first concession ai Puiincir, whicn ire soon buought t
ta a hi g strie af cultivation and au which lire con-
tinuously resideri until bis death. A family af onets
son (tire eldest), ari lire dmughters, il grown up,p
mourut, with the wdowed moîher, tire late Iusbanri
andi father. Tht son, Mir. John Gichriat, is alto a
praspetous [armer, awniug two hundreri acres md.
joining tht bonresteari. Tht cidcst daugbter,Chtistîna, is Mrs. Ilendry Hardy, af Flint. Mîch.,
andi tht youngest, Miss liessie, is successfully en.
gaged in tcaching at ilespeter, Ont. Tht others,
Misses Annie, Mary ad Charlotte, are smo fheldi in
higb estecro by a wide circle o! irienris. Tht de-
ceaseri was a fithfol member af tht PresbyterianC
Church, andi, devoid of ostentation or parade, was a
manof strong failli ad deep conviction. Tht writcr
enjoyer tire pleasure ai bis intimate acuainance,a
extending aver a peii ao many yeats and bil
frequent apportunities af noling anri aduiring [lis0
intelligence andi generoui, indly disposition. liea
possessei in a maricer degree that dignifleri bospi-
tahity ari strong indiridumlity which are character-
istic ai tht Hlighiand race. Witty, weil informcd1
ari endowed witlt excellent conversational mbinutiesc
he wms a special favourite with tire young, who
alwmys founr in ibm a sympathetic and wise coati-
sellor. Htehuri reacieri the ripe age oi seventy.5
tbree, wms widely known andi universzlly respected. r
Ilis futra was largel>' aitenderi b> friendi andi xc-
qointances who despite thre iirclcmeni weather har i
assembleri to puy a ist trihute of respect ta cepat-c
cd worth. Tht interment taok place ut tht cerne-
ter>' ut Killean, tht Rev. Mr. Jackson, of Gaît,
coaducting tire funerai services.

MRS. LACILN CAUERRON.
Tire late jante Kennedy. heloveri wife ai tht

Rer. Lacblin Cumeron, a! Tirmesford, whose
riet took place rathcr unexpectedit, an tht main.
ing o! Thursday, Deceraber iS. was tire daugirter
of the late John Kennedy, a!f(.raig.Morriston, near
Guelph. She was haro in tire Vear 1842- So that
st tirt time o! ber deatir shc was in ber 48tb ytar.

She was uniteri in matrigeta the Rer. Lacihin
Cameron, then of Actan, Ont., an tht 21ItOf NO-
vember, 1864 ; ari frota that dacta o tht fait a!
1874 was tire uufailing and sympathetie support o!
ber hushan inlutire ministry ai tht Gospel at -icton.

Attire latter date Mr. Careron irecamne tht pas-
tor of Thamesfard congregation, wirere Mis. Cam-.
ciostili conîboueri ta be thtericroteri and citui
wife andi rocher.

Through ait these years Mrs. Carneron gave
ample evidence ta Il wio enjoyeri tht pîcaure of
ber ucquaintacethtia by natural git, acquireri
laccoroplishments. ari particularly by tht grace o!

îGod, abe wils iell fitteri la discbrge ail theire.re-
sponsible duties of a noble, corsecratei wife ari
matrisl tire aanse."3

In bath these congregations ber trame is fia.
gruot, ari ber memary very dreur. She ejayed
the approbation of Haro wbo bath said : IlBlesed «
are the meck ; for tire>' shall inherit thre eath."
IlBlesser i ae tire pure ia heart, for tht>' shahl set
Gari." IIBlesser are tire peuemaiceis, for tht>'
shah ibe calleri tht chrîdren of Gar."

Mrs. Camercu was mn exceedingi>' transparent
ari lavable character ; und let thtebrapress a! ber

sweet spirit upon :ail wbo came inte contact witir
ber. To know ber was siropi>'ta love ber. Ber
sympathy wus worid-wide, as was evidenceri by
ber zum aund devotion in tht cause o! missions.
Fror tire time tirai a Wcmanas Foreigna Missicnury
Society was argamze in Thamesiard coagregation
la i88 tillthe date of ber deaih she bad beiritire
position e rsdent, ari b> ber uatiriag ze.d1
ai loving devotion sire gathered arounri ber a1

cansterattr bandi of sisters, which brouRht tht So-
ciety' ta bc recognizeri as tire banner sociery cf tire
Presbytery o! Lzndon.

It wus ta tht home, however-jost as ira tht case
o! i tht best ari nablest a! mothers-tirat is.
Cameron exertei tire roat winning ihfluence, anri
appeareri ta tihe starantage.

"lTht Mase Il ai Tharnesiord was a bighi ad
happy spot ; thteirospitalities of whicir will ot soon
fade frarratire norl' and tire pious influence of
whieh etcrnity ahane viii reveil.

On tire zotir Deceaber tht precious doit vas fol-
>laucri by a large coacourse of people to tht

Tiarnesford churcb, wberc soieran servicca vere
conducted. ari in wiich tire follawing clergymen

Ltocira prt:The Rcvs. W. S. Bali, Vanacci ; IV.
A.MKy Woodstoac -. J. M. Munie, Kitre ;
E. R. Hu it anol; G. Muaro. Embro ; Brown,
Tbanaesfad ; J. A. Brown, Beimont, anri Mr.

tCook, o! Dorchester.
:Thre lar e amîbiy vas ver>' dceply affecteri, ad
mani!estudmuc.h syropiihy for the esteemeri pas.

itor ad bis fanil>'. Mms Carocron bas lefi be-
l idbers aroily o! four-twa sons aud tva daugb.
1trs-the ldest bcbng Mmrs.D. Kester, c! Mont

Elgin. Thse cidest son, Calia, is attendiag Toroate
University', vhilst Dallami h tili prepariug te enter

ethe Universit>. Bannais, tht yoaagcr daugbit:
rerasirAsiratht bomne, tire Oal> coropaton o!fiber
Esther. lbc Rt,. W. S. Bail,cf Vannecir, on tht

1follcwing Sabbath coaductei suitable services ari
zpoice vriof tender ympaihy Io tht serrowiag
eongrtaioa andi faral>'.

R 1

j ritisb anib forekrn.
AN anti-gaMbling Socity> is beîng organized in

Mlbourne.
Miss CusAcK, "ltht non of Kcnmart," liras

dccided ta become a Melhodist deaconness.
MRs. BUuNaIT-SSUTII (Annrie S. Swan) will be

a contrîhutor this year ta B!ackiteod': *faine.
'ritR late Deax Cbtrcb urgently charged bis cal-

Icagots ta raise no memarial in lits honour after bis
death.

A CONGRIMATION at Leicester have peîîtiancd
their vicar la dismiss a new curat because ie is the
son af a gardener.

Tiut Chalmers Memorial Chorch ai Anstruther
vili bc openedlrnt Esster by Principal Oswaid

Dykes, IfLondon.,
Tita Czar will flot receive the deputritian (rom

thre Guildhall meeting ta protest aganst the persecu.
lion af the Jews.

INi Germany the Caîholic priests have recciveri
secret înstrur.îio.s ta combat socialista from tht put-
pît andi by lectures.

LoRD PROVOST MUîtR, af Glasgow, bas adhered
ta bis previr us decision flot ta grant a license ta tht
East End Eruhibition.

TnioucraiiClristmas church services are an tht
increase in tht chie! îawns ci Scotlanri, tire> are
not as a rule largciy attcnderi.

MR. blATirIt-SON'S congregation ut Gairishiels bas
afirmeri the dtsirability of formîng a third Fre
Cburcb car.grtgatian iii that town.

INCIITURir Parish Church bas been airoost coim-
pleteiy destroyeri b>' ire. Tht walis and spire are
ail that remain of the beautifut fabrtc.

Tiii Rev. Robrert Pbilip, M.A., forrncrly pastor
af tht M'Crie Church, Edinburgb, dieri recent>'
ai Forfar ; le was ordaineri in 1846.

PxrrrroNS are pouring rn upon tht Germuan Em-
perot agaînst tht proposeri reptai ai the lsw which
exciodes tht Jesuits frota the Futbetland.

'rit Rev. C. C. Macdonald, af Aberdeen, ix con-
siderîng tht proposai o! bis contesting Kincardine.
shire ri next election in the interest of tht estabhsb.
ment.

KING HUMBRT bas expressed a cordial interest
ia tht Canference of the Evangelicai Alliance ta ire
openeri in Fiaorence on April 4. being thtfilrst heiri
in Italy.

CANoN ;LEît, af St. Asapir's, a wtil-known WVelsh
anîiqoary, is deari. In 1882 hie puhlished tht diary
sari letters a! hrs maternai ancestar, Mattbew
Henry-

Tira Rev. John McNeili bas agreer Io preacir in
Exeter Hli on the Sunday eveaings for six weeks,
unde. tht auspices ai tht Young Men's Christian
Association. p

A ItARBLE PUipit in St. Michael's, CriCif, pres-
enteri by cx-Provast M'Kosty in memory of bis
wile andi cbildren, was inaugurattd recently by Dr.
A. K. H. Boyd.

A sERIES o! Sunday musical everings bas been
starled in aSt. John's Church, Edinburgh j tht pro-
gramme the first evtninR was prepmrcd b> Mr. Cuth-
bert Harien, tht arganist.

TrIs Rev. Charlts Morrisan, o! Laurencelcirir,
died recentlin rbis sixty.second year. Appointed a
chaphain ta tht Highland Bripade in 1857, ire for
fourteen ytars serveri with tht 79th in Initia.

No fewer than 30.oo Russran Jews are ex.
pectedriat Hamburg shortly, and a conmartec la
bcing formeri there ta send theta Brazil. Shoulri
tircir efforts fait, tht fugitives rnay go te London.

A LARGELY attended meeting cf iuy and clericai
îithe-owners at Colchester parseri resolutians con.
dcmning tht Government Titbc Bill, sud demon.
strations of a similar character are te be hieldi ail
aver Englanri.

MR. KL'irNTUK5N.NxDY. sou o! the Dean af
Cloghtr. one of tht four Dublin studeurs who
have offtred for tht acw Triit>' Coleze 1Mission, is
takiug a medical as weil as a diviniîy degree
hehasjast been ardained.

Ts*aroost remaricable toicen that total aibstinence
la irecaming fasimnable in tht Church of Scotlanri
was fornisirer by tht appearance an a rectat Sonda>'
in St. Giles' pulpit ai Rev. David MJacrat, af Dun-
dete, ta preach s teroperance sermon.

Mssts. T. & T. CI.ARK have arrangeai witb
Prof. Herroana Schultz, o! Darnrstadt, for an Eng-
lisir translation o! the fourtir andi latesi ediion of
bis "«Old Testament Thealogy,." Prof. J. A.
Paterson, ai Edinburgb, will, bce hc iranslatar.

Tis Re". John Elliott rectar cf Randwick, near
Strouri. a posita owhichbchewas appainted in 1819,
entertri opon bis loath year the ailier weeic. Unril
a year mgo hbc preacheri a sermon cverySanday ;
andi ie is snul ira possession a!faal bis faculties cxcept
irtaing.

DuririxANt congregatiou beldli ils mt service in
tht cathedral as il 00w stands on a recent Sonda>'.
Tht masons baviug caopleteri the restaration o! tht
nave, a satri n now ta bt madie with tht choir,
wbicb bas been ustri as tht parisrcirurch since tht
Reformation.

THr juiletcof Rev. Davidi Anderson, a! Ceres,
the yaunger brother o! the lite Dr. William Ander-
son, of Glasgow, was celebrateri recentît,. He w&-,
cutertaneri ta dner b>' Caps: Presbytt>'&a
fricads, who pteseuteri tht ventrabit guesi wstb an
iliommainaridrte=

PRINCIPAL RMINY presiderit a public meetingp
i0 Newçomt's circrrs,lEdinbnr$b, rccrntly, te ex-
press syrpathy wiih tht Scottish raiiway servants
in thear prescrnt struggle. Dr. Walter Smith, Dr.
Adamson, ari RemVsWilliam Balfour ari John
Glaisetecok part in the proceedings.

THY. application belore Irvine Presbyter>' te have
anr assistant ordainer In Dr. Somervilit l3 likeiy te
bce vithdramr aa steps taken ta bave a cileague-
sucessor ordaiieri. Dr. Samervle willgive up
the nreater portion o! bis siipcad. Hteiras been
minister of Irrine for îirirtyfilve yearz ari for some
tinte puit bas been inavery f(cbie bcaith.

We are now- putting up, for farnily
use. the finest quality of PURE LOAF
SU GAR iraneat paper bo-xes.

Fo ae by ail Grocers. Prtce 6 0c.

iÀords
of Life,

mbaac~ee Wll laitor creu l,eterd lubie texla
uirirdla lia, ît ast ntY l.errrIlcd WORIDB

vizIF.'b otle perance Ir very artrat-
otw; RUnd d ujy un 1 you' a ar.n th tn.

Amkyorbooke tl .rort .14.clabosa

y u w il, a t t ih e a& m e i e ib c d o lrg t u r S o o r ty

iatibis TOIt ln yor h omes,.

HOUS14 & CO., Publishers,
brattleboro, Vt.
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Theo lmportaxneo of purlfylng theo bloor crin-
not bo averestîmateri, for %vithiout pore
bloori you cairuat eînjoy Cgodarieilti.

At thîls season ricari>' ever>' ana neeris a
goor i iiedhehiio ta plrif>', vitahîze, andr enricir
tIra bloori, nudItlooî's Sanr-snila la wartliy
yaurîcorfldc'ice. Itl s pjuhar tiratMat tt
sererrgtiîeus anid builtisup tiresysîem, cmetes
arr ahrîetite, and itartes theo uigestioni, Aila
it eradrhetes disease. Givo Il atrial.

Ilood's S:trsaparilha ls soîri byrihh drugghsts.
Plrepartri by C. I. Iloori & Co., Lowehh, lMass.

100 Doses One Dollar

c
zC

'c

BEECHA'S PILLSACT LIRE MAGC4C

ON A WEXK S TOAÀCHq.
FOI' SALE Oy

ALL DRUIGGISTS.

TUE ICAHAOA S[CR IFIAENING CO,
MOI'TREAL (IIC.
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BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE.

s Va tru-e Mr yar wuth
)MItI oice. Ilear> about

ST. LEON
MINERAL WÂTPR.

P~~A,î$. 4 0 q3sin . antI Cet entit-r15

tî .11 tr n)le ktr 1Catse aro Ila%,
LI. the fiîîesî liealth 1 cou:.> desitc.

Nel-.r e4ejôed l 1fe tîore. Also
îîî nv ' iî '. sersî ha, iltîitural.. ~rt3. . 6 sssoîîtr.

Bloxton Faî.

[lIE St. LEON MINERÂL WATER Co. (Limited),
0 IIAI OFltt -

soîl KING0 STRFET %VEST, TORONTO.
Ilrancb Offi,.e.t Tsd%-* Floer fleeo. :64 Vongt Street.

TUtE hMrERNA TIONIL BUSI MESS COLLEGE
1 do> not uly îtîy Culleje i% BlcIer <lîsu the Ils.the"Le sding *or îuo't "eal. but 1 i the oldesi and>

mo.î experie.tce 1 fluirtess S%:hoot 1 cachter iîn thse Dominion.4 and> for tweîîty-theee jyeas seas at thse bei. of ugse
Nationtal II.îsînesst College.'in Ottassa, tle largest Ilussinces
School in Eatrr, Onôtario. 1 %srrl -cry litile. 1 gise
nîy personal att-ilion t.> eaclî %îuden.. and~ make bis initees
rty own. A word ta the wsse i ie ufficielît, .ddrress
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IMPORTANCE

TO VOU.

fidçnîiaty and leain for lheruselves of sehat

Cau do for themn To hest the sick se mnust destroy the
cau'e ;to do this tlî, -etncdl must beau Anti-Septie. anddetroy t»e livinîg dîseaýe geens în the blood by actually
cominR iu contact itîh theut. An>- .stler trichthof cure is
ahumu'r.N . e-. uHeat eqgsnt .1lkdican<e.
(which Coutains nolhing utthe adice to u'e hot water
eneias) oroaller remedies wîîh geo ah.1t quilities sll
do tit "Thse reader shotîl. do bis cen think-ing nd care-
ltinre.:itain, aud not let others do st for him, else tIse>

willsoo prfity bis ignorance."
WK. RADAIE XICROBE KIER COIPÂNT(, L't'd

»-Kîi'o Sr. W.. TomonsTo, ONr.
Pleaste mention this pape:.

Thie oanelwii E1ecbt ic Bell ai &t1aubients

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

lndizvstioi, Lver and Kidney Complaints, Rheumtkm,
Neuralga. Lutabaco, Gout. 1pIniDsease. Netvous Pics-
trati>... Slceplessnc%%. ticar I Troubles. Impotence, Seminal

ankres.sd Dhsrdrs of the Nervou% and Muscular Sys-
t;m'. Doreuweld'n Applinure. arc the very lateat
ini Elccri.Mecdical Discovertes. 8 hc current le under the
confol of the u-er, :and can bc made weak or strong. Every
part itîdjusabt. The Bet wilI cure al diseas curable by
clecricicy. They are endorsed b>- r.cognized authorttie..

Expert clectrical and medical examniotion invited. No
osiier belt .111l tand this. Send for book on Elcro-uedical
Treatutentç. The Dnrenwend Electric Bltuand Attachmcto
CO-, 103 Vonge Street. Toronto. NMention this ppe.

C. IFi. DaRENWEND. Z:dIdf..

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
CURES DYSPEPSIÀ.

j CURES DYSPEPS.

Osit, srrtos:

PRO MOlES Dr.asits.lfrori ase
irn.% Ltforum lalter

DIGESTION. -» -à ,-vSncc
Idtitl. nidl tiler urlug 5 bottles

I w&S conplotoly cured.

ATSOLKSS
a Auît-VorpieOPUs" 1-tb

aAa tl]istbtaTrýee bt e y ta
a s.t. lad rads ,t0w ;M = L pdîy

/9 EPILEPSYG09 lAUINCSICKNESS
ln stero cas«s .here ocbeîr rtmodics bave ald.

tsty ore sS diac a fret boetta b9 1 uaîtbt
Iea o b. Is rn recetm.

sac fît atu. dae4eau M

out OMM .AddREU

SEATTLE So bimuts. %6Ty mlor a
»Mo.8.atlIlagU Cty la WaahIatwU«m P9
baton Uj. m omtl. eduoatloa am-"

r poit ambaC'mta oui2oteCa IL nmmTTLl&

10W From the start, the
shadows have read, Py/'
Pear/itte is miglitie)- thaxi

t(t"soaf,?emusCle and wsasIoa-d
combined. It is the modern scap. Naovadays one czin-
flot alTord to îeject a new idea because it promises -big
things." These arc days of "big tlhings." Wide awake
nmen and wvomen are looking for them. She wlho refutses
thcaid of PEARINE is behind the timies-farbehind.
She miglit as wvell reject the confort and aid of the
steani car -sewing machine - telegrapi- clectric Iiight,
etc., becatise she does flot believe in thecni. Millions ap-
preciate Pearline, and have for ycars. Millions moare
will appreciate it-you wil-wvhy flot begriii at once to

use it s prodigiaus popularity pi-oves itS in erit-yoit
have et'erythîng tio gain, nothing to lose, therefore try it.

Ileddlers andi some unscrîîptîous grocers are13 t-rin imitations which îhec dam ta bc Pear-B e w ar ee. ar- the saine as Peariîî& ITS FALSE-
tlleyare nat and besides are dange-rous. PEARINE ik nes-er peddied. but
sald by all goad gracers. sG G Mauufact. .cd cul>- by JAMES PY[.E, Ncw bYork.
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EJUST THINKI 1

E A
WASlH-DAY

AND1 NO STEAM
IN THE HOUSB!

A Wash-day and no heavy boiler ta, lift.

A Wash-day and the work sa cut down that a young girl or delicate
wvaman can do a family wash, and nat get tired.

A Wash-day where you can use a Saap which makes the skin nice
and sot-a Soap which has won Six Gold Medals, and has the
Iargest sale in the wrld-a Soap the whole world knows so well

-" SUNLIGHT" SOAP.

Use it in every department of the house.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OF PURELYV EGETABLE IN GREDIENTS,

AND WITHOIJT MERCURY USED
BY THE ENGLISH PEOPLt FOR

OVER Iie EARS, 15

~ck1&sy

àmomPi ls
These Pillecon st orc a careful aud peculiiradmitr

tureof the bcs and mildtst vegtable aperientesud
btht uretractof Floweracf Chatuomile. They wiII

bfona mont cfScacous remedy for derangement%
cf the digestiv-e orput s. ad for obtructions and tor.
pid action cf tht laver aud lsowls, sehici produce lu-
digestion and the sereral saricties cf biliotns sud iret
r-omplajflts. Sld by ait chemitns.

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

WVhatl1 Neyer!1

Encore
Dyes

Equal toansy Packagze Dye in the Marketd.

Just the thing for Home Dyeing

COLORS
BRIGHT AND FAST.

Seud for sample Cax.> to J. 8. ROBEMàTSOf
& Ce.. %Manufacturers. Nottrel.

A FOOD, A DRINK, A MEDICINE

It contains the vital principles of Bcef.
It makes a palatable Becf Tea.
It has tonic effects on the stomach.
It supplies ail the benefits of a meat diet in a concentrated forsn.

Y/13
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j JOUSEHOLD HINTS.

HAND TARTS.-One pound ai granulitted
sugar, the yelks ai three cggs, anc-hall paund
ai butter, the whites of two eggs, and flaur
enou.gb ta nake a stiff paste.

AbtâtONIA may be valuable as an ingredient
af saap pawder, but as an ingredient ai bak-
ing pawder it is nat anly disgusting, but id
alsa injuriaus ta health.

CHEESE TuRNOVERS.-Rall aut pufi' paste,
cut into squares, grate aver the paste, add
cheese, turn the paste aver, pinch the edges,
and bake them ta a ight brawn.

Pai'ATO PUFFs. -Take twa cupfuls ai cold
mashed patataes, stir in twa spacnfuls ai mel-
ted butter, beat wc!l and bake ta a ight
brawn. They shauld bt very liglit ana puffy.

ORAxGE JrLLY.-One-half box of aclatine ;
saak in anc-hall cupful oi caïd water, and
dissolve in a scant çup ai boiling water, juice
afar.e lemon, anc plot ai orange juice. Stir
and strain into the shapes, and set an ice.

BREAKFAST BîSCUIT-One pint ai butter-
rnilk, one-half cupfui ai lard, anc-half lea-
spaonful of sait, anc teaspoonlul ai soda.

IAdd flour eoaugh ta mix sat ; mould ino
biscuits ; they wiII be flaky and delicate.

FEATHER CAFL-One cupflloa sugar, anc
cupîsiof l Ifin, ontc egg beatexn lightly, ont-
balf cupful af sweet milk, one tablespaonful af
melted butter, anc teaspoanful ai baking pow-
der, a very littie sait, onc teaspoonil ai lemon
juice.

A~smmNî& is a drug dexived from, disgusting
saurces, pawerful in its action upon the systcm.
The adulteratian ai baking pawder ar any
article af faod witb ammania is an injury ta
the public health, and deserves lie severcst
condemnatian.

PARK STRE.Er CAKL--The whiîes and
yclks af four eggs, beaten separately, twa cup.
fls ai white sugar, anc cupf'ul ai milk, tbree
cupiuis aif four, anc-hall cupful af butter, twa
teaspoanluls ai cream ai tartar, anc teaspoon-
fl ai sada. Flavaur witb vanilla ar leman.

HONEV CAKEs.-Take a quart ai strained
boey, bal a pound ai lresh butter, and a
small teaspoanful ai pearl ash, dissolved in a
littie milk. Add as mucb ited flour as wiII
make. stiff paste. Wotk vtll togethtr. RzIl
out hall an inch thick. Cut into cakes. Lay
an buttered tins, and bake in a bat aven.

CRANBERRT JELLY.-Ta anc quart af cran-
berries allaw six gaad-sized saur apples. Put
the cranberries ino a porcelain-liied kettie,
and the apples, after being pecled, quartered
and cared, witb tbcm. Caver with cald water
and stce tili soit. Strain thrauRh ajeliy bag,
and add a pound af sugar ta anc pintofajuice.
Pour inoa ajeliy.mouid and cool.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject ai heaitb. Good bealth depends

upon godfaod. It is not what wc cat that
naurishes the body, but what we digest. Ta
study what we cat and why we tat is imputt-
ant. It was by eating the wrang foad that the
curse came upon mankind at fit-st. Thousands
are nilserabie wi*b indigestio and dyspepsia
iram eating the wrog kind of food now.
Some cat the samie kind ofifood in bot weathcr
that they do la caïd weather, and coosequentiy
they sufer and are cast aut ai the paradise ai
healtb. It is always sale ta ceat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure yau gel the praper article
with the name and trade mark af the Ireland
National Food Co. (Ltd.) an the package.
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GINGER PK-AR-Two pounds of bard pears,
cut in baîves and cared. Make a syrup ai
anc and a.balf pcunds of either white or
brown sugar, an-hait ounîce cf whitec gingea
reot, and anc and a-hall cupfuls of waîer.
Wbcn it bas boiled* five mnjutes put in the
fruit, and simmer at Ieast four bours. It will
resemble the foreign preserved ginger. Very
comnian fruit is reaîly better, and it sbauld net
be at aIl sait. This wiIl fill two jars.

HICKORY 1'1UT CAKF.-One cupful of
sugar, one-half cuptul of butter, oaie.half cup-
fut of sweet milk, two cupfuls af fleur, one tea-
spoonful of cream tartar,one-half teaspoonful of
soda, one heaping cupful of raisins, twn eggs,
and ane large cupfut cf hickory nut meat
chopped very fine.

WVACHUSETT GEbiq.-One CUPtUl of saur
*.nilk, one-half cupful cf molasses, one and a-
quarter cupfuls of Gratian flour, three-faurths
af a teaspoonfui of soda, anc-balf teaspean-
fut of sait, eue-bau teaspoonfut cf me1ted
lard. Makes onc doren.

CHILI SAUCE.-One pepper, two Chopped
~onians, six ripe tommates, twe tablespnonfuls

af sugar, onte teaspoenful cf ginger, anc tea.
spoanful of cinnanien, onc teaspoonful of
claves, two cupfuls ai vinegar. Gently stew
tilt well cooked ; do nol strain.

INEXPENSIVE FRUIT CAKE.- One-half
cuplul cf butter, two cupfls of flaur, three-
quarters oi a cuplul af sugar, onehalf cupfut
af milkr, less than oa-half cupful ai molasses,
two eggs, anc-haift:taspoanful af soda in nma-
lasses ta fbain, one cupful of chopped raisins,
a little claves and cinnaman.

BERRY PtiDDlN.-One pint cf milk, two
eggs, anc saltspoonful of sait, ene.quarter ai
a teaspoonful of soda, one.quarîcr cf a tea
spoanful cf cream ai tartar sftcd thraugh ane
cupful af fleur, and cnaugb fleur added fer a
thick batter. One pint of berrnes (flaured)
stirred in last. Boil anc heur in a buttercd
dish.

SwEET PoTATO CRoQuETs.-Taike three
cupfuls cf mcaly, mashed, baked sweet'pota.
tocs, and, while beatirsg with a four-pronged
tank as yqu wauld whip eggs, add stowly a
tablespoonful of nielted butter, a teaspoan.
fut ai lenion juice, sait and pepper and a guIl
ai cream. Meuld ino smaîl cerk-shaped cre
quets, clip in egg and bread crumbs and fry
in bat lard or dripptngs.

IL U WILL BRaNO YOU A
Fi'200I PAGES'LIIIEI THAT 13:TH OCOS

YOU NOTIUNG, £AND THE POSITAGr as PREPAID. ST IS

FILLEO FIlOM CaVER TO COVER WITH THtE NAMES AND
ADORESSES OF MER AND WOMEN WH4O HAVE BEEN RE-

STORED TO I4EALTH AND STRENGTIl DY THiE USE OF

DRS. STARMEY & PALENS COMPOUND OXYGEN.
MANy WELL KNOWN MEN AND WOMEN TESTIFY aN ITS PAGES. IN £ACH CASE

raHE INDORSEMENT s SIGNEO. YOU CAN FINO EVERY MAN AND WOMAN WH4O

HAS *EEN CUItED. YOU CARNCORRESPOND WITM TIIEM. IF YOtJ LIIitE AND GETr

TI4EIR OPINION OF COMPOUNDO OXYGEN-NOT OURS.

COMPOUJND OXYGEt4 uS A CONDENSATION or NATURES OZONE. IT lB

CIiAROKO WaTI4 ELECTRICITY. INHALED TO THiE LUNGS IV S«NOS A REVITALIZING

ZLOW AU. TNROUGI4 THE SYSTEN. THEN A OELIGHTFUL SENSE OF RETIJRNING

VTALITY AROUSES THlE DESPONpING aNVALaO TO RENEWED EXERTION. BEST

OF AI.L--THE STRENGTIl TaUS A-5.N.U8ED DOES ROT DISAPPEAR WHEN TIHE LiSE

OF THE OXYGEN as oISCONTIN J.O. IV REMAIRs TO CNADICATE DisEASE. VFOR

STRENOTH S NATURE'S BEIT SPECIFIC.

IF VOU WANT THiE BOOK. ADOREGS o

DRS. STARKEY &u PALEN, No. 1529 ARCm ST%, PH DELPHIA. PA.

120 Stia-rEA5-.. SAN FRANCIBCa. CAL. ce Cblui4 BnS.. TORONTO. CAtnAD&

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Pariy the Blood, correct &U DiaSoders of the

LIVEIR, STOMVACHI KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Thoy invigorate and restoro to hoalh Debiltated Constituts anad aie Invaluable in ei

Comlaite ncieisalt FeualsofailageFoPr chilfiren andlth ethey are Plees.

And gold b y &H lMedicine Vendois throughot tihe World.xB -Adyjo, tii. at thse &Looéadxo a ai. baethe ta.bonis fn 4 or iit oby lotte.

T TEE EDTOR-Pl.as.halaoe your readmrsthat 1 bave a posItive remedy for tlk.
abov ased dseae. B i tlm.ly u»e tboo,.snds oC boplest caees bv otpraetycri

1 ,isill b. gladi to semd twro bottles of =ny remed FRKK to amy Cof rat eawb br.cmptlmlseull.dm heiara adot'Ad01.Raecfiy .fi IOUU
IL.eMg = W ldll SE.TV!QT-@TWO

The turnî>îg point
in wWOIXISif uebrings peculiar
weaknessesana dailtncnts. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
brings relief anad cure. It is a
powerful, invigorating, restorativo
tonie and nervine. It impants
strcngth to the wholo system i n
gencral, and te the uterine organsaud appendages in. particular.
ciRun-dowi," dcbilitated anadedli.
cate womcn' nced it. lt-s a legii
mate medicine -purely 1 table,
perfectly barmless. ?ft's guarantec
te give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Nothing cite does
as mucb. You only pay for the
good yen get. Can you ask more'?

As a regulator and pomoter cf
functional action, at that critical
periad of change front girlhood te
womanhood, "Favorite PrescriP-
tien" la a p'exfectly Safe remedial
agent, aud eau produce only good
resuits. It is equally efficacicus and
valuable in its effects when talcen
for those disorders and derange-
ments incident te that later and
most critical period, knownas8" The
Change of Lie'>

t 
I 
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iuecn e fr'h \nd 1 d l o>an Inleri sc~ialgn ilnn.I t . ie 'lill rmasICe I l , >rtc u oua anl i ittIuiîrali'.ti,3 l so &ûl ateti inakiiîg abc a'ea asenige Caî.141naU.raer in £aJIi QUrtUN

lTe uenac iknthîe Lest .werge in a.wrn u
... iIi~ UEE aand-mnîcponie.s,,rsi Jliii>

* s~,îne $a'.'.,~. ie s, semakmng aie r.,n« .eî 1
3-age wl bM eanidwihalirsaclrîs alev

iicycle or Tricycle, % a" $ c it ncm5.îgth id1esaonerrabc w'.Ule n W2aasts' s,l g
tier choice ofit ter-'Il n ie ieehl ,dn E ili ShotGun i l~n iktrs ',tr

I$40i01\ Isaicceîcasn Ling aie lourda s Çt s:aterrnled %% ascs Kia.s. hot.
gin plhiciCa,îera, au .o aii li it icnig aie tet averages îl i esn

nsX s, gt es rg'will 1)reîsarded sith riairagilk ti 1>,I. Ai. Poctet Knife. I
gn rti a ate uede fa iaie t 'heffild sacra. satue Sî.so caci.1 (mort aaî;în onc correcttn%%vr

e.. Le ne rain l .îit poi3urwk ui li eassard thlc lading prize, itht otticrril
Iot mginctoul r c mer

~~~~ ~~ The eautijfil cnhîf Seîehr e~ iie
e-apîd lo%ing rier, hose bink onth rîh i-'

.. ~ w tht. hgi. su osideiIay n 1 in, orTHE UEST ONS defended ty a brase ariay under n brasec genera.d
th Fce ac ti p.FI-,e,,r ornhlhehdt v ner Lo-îw n1 sainly soughtIif he .urmsdc, o

Lb. h Une d a lî odisfront ihe. sLips scm l . ptaiesteep aiauaImia arrGne
2in bcplan above. Laie n otng lghc revenlsît)tie garrîsuon of te 'lisenî y dfr

ettade. -A. ajercebattit ensum T he gentrals of lx'îh armies due from iwonis reseic l'Ilicty

r i C lî u - Cr . i v e ct h e n z m e s o f t h e r n 2nl a n l « î r l . % a. W lî a î ti r s u c e r c s e t e d

I l Ituu' nnis . Vhclin Atfmnîr 1'.nson of aie àîtyla. Bllua. aniei, îph.fierý:
LaYýt .ký-t*cnî'tîla* . b1saha t ycar d id aiese tha m 1paen l6. IVw'htas dtieresuitorfthe capture

Thee ans %cs inaie aliosc!,-,ions iu1-eacopniîlIy$u.uîofor nyeai's su"srpiion IC
Tii Qu', t *hcyounlrsfpe u 1casrannt of Tant ~Qu.eNi, hde tolely t Snlcstiniîa

îstructing the yùuthaff.atadi. 'Illecpoputanrtyci " U ncle Joe, suWho lias charge of tLthI)eî.
Ment aL detnsrateti hy thc fac:that bc receivets du ay,afimsixty 10 onc hundrcd letteresand >

x pules fr publication frîm yong people residuig in al pneut of tht gaobe.

~'Çickel UVmu.,.,s, ther a
(Camrnm and Sugar) inItie $8a,'%sinl bcnvarded ta îLe perisn from .uhom sthe first correct annwers tuab«Calosuustîuno; artc icd cat

Tise ti'. r.-c fice, and openesi, for abiat day
'lie liiîtory cf our Country ihoulti inaer es'ery Io)-aICanadian. If ycu renAul t st y o

this Stlqjet ,taksedlowun yout Cid choal huistory, .. îudy ail)and join Taiis QU.b 7a Na.to.nal
}Isbry hul

']'b ditribution of rewards will he in the hnnds of disintceted persnsn, and! deciions wui li e
*bai.ca eiiatie correcness of thie nnswers Coupttor. cars use thear ossn languagc in wrding
abri, .41U cms

An,%,srro sny le sent in any timre blbre April ithI,, but ns pcstmatzks mta~cutinaad
thee lendiig pures. it a. beter to t.end as enrly nab possible. No correction crsnluiade afeyu

S nsaurc uassled. 
uuti iYu

Evcr>- ant asweuing thte ntire six quettion correcily. will rective a pressent,
If pyuuhave neyer sein ac np>-of Titi'. sii'c endifourt-,c- sîaupi loi A :aie numbconan

ing Ù11jturar of all Tui Que N cs Cometitioni. nd lInters from pesons isho have receivedONvr$îo.cxoin pairesduring abcpaàtnyea.r. WVe intena! tliinbtitiing prizes to trac value of $25,ooduing 189t.
Our Nntional IlistoryCompitition 1,L entirely septratc and. distinct from, anyotaier Cir. est

aflcned by Titassiuses. atnlAcommunications concensing it.i muit be addresaed

y oitorica1cmptitio"
58 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA. a

B k New Issues
ook S veryweek. Catalogue,

96 pages,free on reqîzest.
Not sold by Dealers; pricestoo low. B-uy of thePublisher,
JOHN B. ALDEN, 893 Pearl Street, Newv York.-. --If

I .------ -_______

SREVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
Dy TitAn EsiiNxNwrScuaNcs Wixtt lANI)Ciilttisib ScizotAe,

~~~7 ILFORDHALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

iealth With4<t"Medicine-Greatest Discovery of the Agel1
NIHAT DO YOI) THINK OF ITI

Fîisir Srxt-veruT.-Nothing lilce titis waa rver publishet beloze. 1: ha% theicloze nothing to do seuls dîngi, parc
nedicine. lecticiy, nssgnelissni, ditleties. or with any ctber pathy shatever.-

Sacolia STAztr-We cati, f11 every page cf allas paper sitai tht mail positiveanti enthusialitic testimonials ever
written by the pets of mati. proving:that snt ini thet almoat mirsaculmut powue of ths new treament, tbat it tes right holti of

andi cures th dist s a"e of Pypep<, C-onst.ipin, Laver Complaint, Brocchitis, Chills anti Fevtr, Kirlney Compaiit-
cii Diabtcenanti Bughîs Di.tnse, WesIr Cirlation, Withiiis resultant- cold feeî 1" Incipient Consomption. 1Internal 1inflna.

main ie.Rheumatisni, Choema Morbait. Hestaches, ail Blond andi Skiti Diseases, indicaeib ipeIlthsoIflIow pots. Nervous andi General Debility, etc., etc.

MEC)M IM T-VUSTIM M T -Y:
Two SAXLK L%-rrx gts tisSurpi'c-%IoR& Arîorbsa Tiu.

Tais; Rzv. COVERDALE WATSON, for thtelsi thec yeaxs n>stor of dts: Central NMethodist Church, Bloor.strect,
Toronto, but nas cf Nictoria,. B.C.. srites tinder date of Aug. sal iunqt.ns followses*" Dent MR. SIMPSON-Ycera cfCrabe
zoth julywsas dol yrecive. I can oly srywsithtreseect to Os. . WILFORD HALL'S Hygienic treattmcnt tant regard
it as a suondrful discorery, anti i fperstveringly uset i u cancentrail robe of greai service. 1 would ativise any otit ta get the
Pamphlet% begin thme ut etothe treassen and throw mesiicne aochedogs. Avers clever physician sitdto treetheothtrday,
'Letmeedacine lone and get i cf tht suasSem'ateialsantitht arganhseuilpedrernî :heirfunctions.' Thiuisiprecislyshat

tuis mrataient doss Sinccrclyyours, C. WVATSON,--

1CR. ROBERT LINN Miller sith Mlesses McI.aujthn&N!tooeebl andEsplanade-StretuTorontîo, writes August
e' safallss "To'J.J. WiSLry'simpsoN-DearSit,--Aremareatle expenence prompts mete witecroncerting DR.

I~AL'S Uath Pmphet'percasei o ycoanm lie ag. Tt tealmnt nfoded t}ereiti, as to my maid, tht greateet
healhdicovryothepeaetc.tue. Xteuanlysspovet ageatoonte n a rtentant -tvrcattacko finflain-

all$seutcinfasnaîin5soppng ht ssu cfblod sd cuaîg 11e tît <0dîsppear aimait imtmeduiss . ':1lite rapidity
wiîh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ svihttifann'o ua cutt nihatycioirsot ussml underful. 1 do net hlieve tbat azay

syssan odrugtreamentin asesctitcalcoldpesibyhavncceuplihrd a ressafel>-. eflectivelyandt rnpidly. The
uauiine insais caai ccla vry ustessng estach, puioica inchaacertid theeatening tas bacome ochttnately

chriii. Tt uiqa hoe teaanet isisly forcelasvaIe, ul lmold e kow and pracîited bXeveeybcody, hosueyer
a st lyo scmt . ,as i1su11 tnt on Fe àdcae thedse efcnl.sse, bt prevent niacht icianessandi cufeing

and:uast upeoIpleusanytieus ilSst evnyear. I neyer invotut $4 0 btte atiVanuage.
aYatorialmW, ROB 1 1IN . 6% ltaent e îet."

Tt tsooeac Eo'eo, contitlning Portrait ai Dr. Hall, istorycfbi omsi erakbedtoe7  ut crs

littrs (rom Ministers, Doctors, Edutan a at thers attn tt a 1 r ot is woodtrfal Rn'slution ssl hba sent FREZ
tonaal dmsbyTlc S I<PsOI PUBLISHING CO., t Dg Meza.AtnSiir EAST OMONro, CANADAa.
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Equal in purity te the putesttand fet Value
the market Thirty yeara' experience. Now betta
than ever Ont triai will secure your continuid
patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWVIERE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LEMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street Esxs.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DRATHS
HOT EXCIMDING "UR 5LINKS, 23 CENTS.

MARRI ED.
In I'e:csb'ro. at the resýidence cf the bride's~ryens., on ruesdaiy, DeCeuiber 30. %89o. bkthee, E. .otrance, li.A .aýsitedhy the ev

Ij Ml cî,% Il 1 , 'rther of the bride. Alex.
.iej . V cnbCeelnha.< aggie.

second dsughtercfGrgSots.
At the rtJdenee cr the bride's father. Si.

Té m o n 1 'uesdav. janusry ith, teqs. lb'%,the
Res 1D j ?lacdannell, of Toronto. %Vmin .
-luldrev. ouli sýo f John Muldrew. Esq.,

lonto. te Nettie. cldes tdsughter of joseph
blikleborough. Esq.

At the Ilane peile. ,-u . y theI3ý 1)r. Rellck.arn Scito j;haS ith.
both ci Edwanlsburg.

D1ED.
At the taieeSheiburne. on the 3th january.

""'k, Rev. T. J. bIlcCilUand, pastor of Knox
Church, Shelburne, in the 43rd year of hi' ane.
Deeply regretteai.

At Cheýteifie1d. on te îoth inst.. Rec. William
Robertson, for thirsy-îwo %yeart mirister cf the
I'rebyterian Church there

.VRE TINCS 0 &' PRESB 1'TER 1'.

BASitLr-At Barrieè, Tuesday, ajth January.
1 S& a t'.11 .

Et UE s-In St. Audrew's Chtsrch, Guelph,
on Tues.day. ,oth Janaaary1q, at 10.30 &nm.

IAmi4LTom.-ln St. Paul sC uith,ilarnilton,
Tuesday, janusry 20. at 9.30 a. M.

lIuacai.-In lChton, on the a2nd january,
1801, 99 SO-30 a.m.

PLtgaxxtoa.-lasSt. Psul',Churth. peteiboro
on third Tuesday of Janusry, 1891. st 9.30 a.0

STRîATîoitm-In Fîrst Chtrch, St. 'Maris. on
ooth January. ati si a.n.

Wîitrv-in Vhitby, Tuesday, janusxy 20,
1891, ati 1.30 a.m.

Ll.le.tLumcraa }THIE LEAOINCu

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'YI 37m -e

r ELEPHONE 6,

ntlbtoudt "-iubic for

5 t'r %Vtt 4ntauitd

.5sa a n odW*ew H averhi

7b cues

a,,intsdytasIritawtrd fs apidsoes artL.W O D.

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

KNABE(O ALAND WuOUI.--KN ru l Ordzs Promply Aa.seded to.

PI1A NO0S.
</6 UNEQUALLED IN

BALraaaeax, 22 andI 24La"t Batimuore Strecs.
N.« Vorik, 18 Fitth Ave.

wahisgtOn. 817 Maaket Space.
GOURLE, INTER & LEEMINC..

Vengec St. Piano Recuis. zcS Vente St., Torento. On.

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use lnx the World.

t. VEucs ANDs pu]gVENTSr

OOLDS, cOOuEs, Bonn TIIOATs,
flV7L.&AXÂTOY, itzv3ATZBx,,

SBUBàL*I. E&DÂOXE, TOOTI-
AR, A .TEX-6, nD7PZOLT

D3p.ZTIflTG, U»7y.=YmZ.
CURE§ THE WORST PAINS in frein onetot

twensy cminute« NOT ONE HOUR after :esding
ibis adverisemnet need any ont SUFFER WITII

AI.INTIERNALLY.

Frein 30 to 6o drops in haif a tomsbez f wser wili,
n afew nmcnts. cure CT5mps. Spsms Sour Stomsch,

Nauàsea,SVoaitMj. Hearibursa, Nervousness, Sleep.
lesintiS, ScleH 'dche, Vians hc. Dysenîev,Cholera
Morbus Coic, Fatutencv. and ail Internai pains.

MALARIA
Chils,nd Fever, Fever and Ague

e Conquered.
There La not a reinedial agent lu tht corid ibis ciii

carefecti and agosand ail other mnalaiouns, eilions sud
other fevers, aided by RADWA'S PI LLS. seqickly
aRADW &VS READV RELI F.
Frîce Jac. per botie. PUeld hr dîrugglata.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

A 3?XCIvic logS ca-PULA.
Buds op tht broleu.down contitution, punieistht

bleod.testorinzheslth and sigor Se!d by duggist
01 a botle.

Dr. RADWAV'S PILLS
Fer DVIÇPÉ£UfNA andI for tht cure cf al te dia
eiders cf she Sto cLiveu Boucha Censtipatioin,

DIL RADWAY & Co.,, Moitrcal.

1 !3Iqmeeit. vaut, uealUkerbourne 1

ESTABLISHED S8s6. ô 0 O 1

P. BURNS & Go.
ONLY IMPORTERS 0P THE

Celebrated Scranton Goal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT

SIIMMEkýWOOD FOR DNE WEEK.
IIZLAD OFFIE,338 KINGS. EAST,

O0a-d4 Q.uten S t ~ egOi~tead Yazd-YoneStreetoc c ont
Strect. near corner Blathurst. T !pocrn
intlasiCt00 betecen &Il offices.
()raer% promptly attended te. ,

DALE'S BAKERY
5 79 QUEEi ST. WKST, coea. PORTLAND.

clebraied Pare Whfte Dread.,/j

Fine Art Woodwork oP
~Every Descriptionl.

Wright & Co.,
4 High Steet - Toronto~

-mrdle Lîimenuslit ad by Phybalu1s Uluarda Llutmeut cure* DIem»per.

LOCH IYNE
In kcits 'uitable for fa

CELEBRATED L
JUST S'RAE GI

jeffES PARI
TORON-1

GA

FIXTU

* NG,
UNDERTAKER,

H ER 1N C
LiSily ue aise

LING FISH,
LASGOW.

K & SON,
rO.

s

GREAT
BARGAI N É.

Larges t Assoament,
IN THE DOMINION.

UNTI &FITZSIIONS,
10 fl .147~ . WIK4T. TORONTO'

wiProvldent Life and Live Stock
Association.

AN ONLV DAUGIITER CUREXI OF

CON SU M PTION.
Whtn 'eath "-. hourl3' expeced (rom Con-

suropien, Il reinesie-. having failed. and Dr. IL
Jae esepeiening. hc accideniaaly madeI

a rrrto f ndiàL Henap. ahieh cured his
only chld, andI now RiveSi% sretape free on
receîpt cf two sîaanps Io psy expenses. Iletmp
ais0 cures nigh actais, rau'cea àtAbe 'îmach,
andI wllbreak a frescoldan twtnt..arhouars
Adilres CRADDOCK & Co., 103es, .
SrtitaT, PIIILADELPH L'1 j Pl * ammâuSii
paper. 2

C C. RicirA,,us & Co.
<,M'.lcetify ihat NMINARDS LIN!

MaENT cured mny dsî'ghtercf a severe andI whati
apetedo be a fatal aitack of diphtheri ifie

a:l rciterremedits had failed. and r. omsnend itto Ial Who May be afilîcted wîîh that terrible

JOIIN D. Bes>rîLAMs
French Viiag,January, s88j.

j T. THOMAS, NT

Over 200 Students, 20 Pro-
fessors and Teachers.

Fou grsdus)îng courme. with cezticates suit

Ppen,.nu s anuaru 2. 1891
*ii mfross iehtoecs
*~'~~flf l ohlina s lnrcmovvcsIl

*IJHiIAbsolutely .Pi

Nu Chemicais
nro usedi in its prep.iaion. It
more tiiaii three imes te sirengll
Coeoa juuixed with Starch, Arrow
or Sugar, and is thoreforo far m1
ecoflonùiNt, co3ting Ics than onîe
a cup. It is delicious, nourishi
strcngf.cning1  EÂLsy DIGE

and admirably adaptcd for inv
as wcII as for persoîts iu hcaltb.

SoId by Oro«ce severywhels.

W. BAKER & me D.«mtut

03M ]E OV 10M&LI.çàý3je "'y4,--

43 QUEN STRENT EAST, TORONTO For information sddrs

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. BA.
124005p034T.*rD.

AMUIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION~ TORONTO h-u-L

IN1H E 1173E »PARTME14T
à mniypr1ledfor sulcKNESS orACC1-

the.tglu cof boeÀesaent. 0 U1
IN< TUE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENIInla AthI<5abm ostk TT5iUy Unsvoeaa4.

Twoth1dtsbelossbydehl5of LIVE STOCX Iv@VWu t 5j iAtS.
odits usbenrs tacgdiass. oraccidant. oves I199 p1sa4re <r

Mo for doP.cwaon lisvlue for SN O
acidental lnjury. SX O

Tlsaalnemtdaud forproqoam5usetc. NEW 100-PAGE CALENDÂR,
R'q.w .AELE AG&NTiaWA"TET' * orSeason s19o. x. MleSfrtetotsyatldrs.

WILLIAM JONES, Apply to uwZDr'l,
F.DWARD FISHER MsclDrlrMsnaagDrectî. Corner Yon;. Street and Vlton Avenuîe,Torontoi

y

m

[M I1O OAM[A MILS1~ took ColdSc

ý1-1OLL.JOATS, ITfOR

u 8M fGran1alcOainal SCOTTi"S
OF TIE IDEST QUALITY.

Seleced WhTeOt osyusedi oShipsuent

sent prossptly on application E U S O
lm. a. 111,14%Eaaao. RESULT:

S to C. A. FLEM 1NG, Prin. It e M
1 a Norshern Butines-,

le wOnt. l 1taueM'y Rest,
.~b'~T'L< foi nfr. atnlfu wni &Izl)1 1 MviGoRfItîs not1iI OT

the test Business Edscatlun obtaînable lu ANYTIIING 1 CA.4 LAY MYV llANOS 0ON;
canada. - ttin lssg tilt e?, u scot'S

MOR VIN NOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO mulsion of PurQ Cod Liver Ou
Cîrl'.iAoo/*r alad ~Pu~ and Hypophosphitesof Limeafld

Sodae6 NO bLY CURID NMV IIîeipl-
eýSLAY . i > ext ColigssinItiîBUT IIUILT

I .(ucoto Min AtiSL UP, AND 18 NoW Ç'PUrr1'G

lu fi ieofsymt taisleuhreec2 i&i FLES»H ONMY 1BONEFS
adntgsai ie nIYulASandtht ATIE RATSOPI A POUND A DAY. 1

LUdr auu;a TAKF lTJL'zT AS EASILY AS 1 DO St!LKC."
tiues Witt ha re.iutd au lngldaF, B4.ett'c .niaIloslas in pt ss osly In Salmen

Jamery111. t-loseriiiîlliers. SeisIby ait Drugglata nt
RENCI AN GERAN îuc'.ansI 51.00.

PRAULEIGAUSERIncorporated .Iwo 89

'MADEMISE<LLE 141119011

Addras!esronquir; at

R00f3I M.TONGE STRE:ET ARCA0DE
Easat End levator.

TR NRES-COU EiE

SCHOOL 0F LANGUAGES.
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS. y

RENC, GERAN,SPANIH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIL LSSOS FU-.- îORONTO COLLECE OF MUSI
IT WILL PAY YOU <LxmiTzD.>,j,,.GEORGE GOODERHAM. EsQ., PaEsiPE

TO Wt¶KTO 7 /J îluAffiliation fuit& Toronto Uitiviriiy.

Belleville Business -OolI*ge,0 Musical Education in ail BraD---hm
BELLEVILLE, ONT..*FrPopca apply te

F. B. TORRINGTON, Muzical Dfr*Mtr
Whch isîheproeraddrei.aoftbe be-t equippcd 32 and 14 PICIEBkiSOE ST.
ButinessColegeiuCanada. NosWsrstýclimPb. tir 'Applicationfor Wost End rfhsu
Rcis snd cifices on ,round floor. Buildings bemado te Mx. Xowu, 72 1ruf..lsW l rosuecd. flot rented. Beautiful grnunds. Large

gymna-aiuna. Large circul&r seut fret toany
sddrets. Direct as above. Ib CANADAS

Presbyterian Ladies' College,

WilRe-open January 6, 1891. T O4~
The LiadligCeliegie 9~f~B

114111b8,1d11111l .Rauda. Rsmsois
)-ear Monday, Sth january, s. Write Sor a
some catalogue te

LITERARY DEPARTMENT R. E. GALI.AGHER. Priaecia
under tht charge of specialissi ...-

music
in cennection with Toronto Cenrvstory of BRITISH AMERICAN

ART jA4ROADEj!
under tht direction of T. Mi. Mariin, R.C.A. YONGE . IJ/~

Proi S. H. Clark. The sud Sre

lia th. DO o lc

made the intitutionsa decided succeas. l ýexrfndt"t.
SensI for Cslendsr. .c 'ESceap

T. M. MkACII4TVRE. M.A., LL.B.,PîD.

ALMA LADIES, COLEE,'W. BAKUR & Ooà

1


